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> QUOTE 
J'A speculator is a man 

Jjho observes the future, 
[fed acts before it occurs." 

ft -Bernard M, Baruch. 
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£>; FOOD, INSPECTOR MAX BRANDT reaches for one of many 
pimples of food placed in Rick's Market for Contamination testing. 
«§fe a n d others representing the Michigan Department of 
^Agriculture retrieved the samples last week after they were left in 

eachers 
oved at 

Jpairgroiinds 
%i Thursday, Ju|y 8, a Fair 

B%fd work bee trucked the new 
bleachers to the north side of the 
arena. They will be put together 
by Fair time, Au£ 31 to Sept. 4; 
'.£3lans were made to rebuild the 

trucRih 1081. it. was also observ
ed by the Board members that 
the £atoh?basin w^sbujl^by tfce 
yi|lage under the supervision of 

J | red Petsch. It catches most̂ of 
^ p e water which formerly went 

across the fairgrounds to the 
ditch on the1 south side. Some of 
the men cleared trees and brush 
where the new fence will be built. 

the store for one week. They were labeled and transported to Lans
ing to be tested for any possible absorption of contaminating fac
tors. 

Tickets Available 
For Performances 
fyMy Fair Lady' 

^ "A limited number of Thursday 
evening Afterglow tickets to the 
fMy Fair Lady" production are 
•stiil available," Gloria Mitchell, 
Chairman of the committee, 
i*ej>qrts. 
> The $10 ticket includes a choice 
reserved seat on opening night 
and the party which follows. This 
will take place at the William G. 

#Rosenberg home on Riker Rd. 
1 "We are able to, sell more 

• tickets this year because the 
'Rosenberg home is larger enough 
: Co accomodate an increased 
dumber of theater-goers," Mrs. 
•Mitchell continued. 
I \ Tickets are available at 
Chelsea Cleaners, 113 Park St. 

< ;Fpr further ticket information, 
call 475-1133. 

GLOBAL TRAVELLER Auli Ella of Finland fulfilling a language requirement for her English 
» pinpoints her homeland for cousins Mr. and Mrs. major at the University of Helsinki. At age 21, Auli 

John McCormick of Butternut Ct. with whom she has visited the United States once before as a part 
is staying for part of this summer as a means of of a Lions Club exchange program. 

Finnish University Student 
Visiting Relatives in Chelsea 

An open, frank, easy-going peo
ple, is her impression of 
Americans, explains two-time 
United States visitor, 21-year-old 
Auli Ella, a student studying 
English at the University of 

Helsinki, Finland. She is current
ly staying with relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCormick of Butter
nut Ct. 

Auli arrived in Chelsea on May 
30 and will stay with her second 

cousins until later this month 
when she will return to Finland to 
resume her studies. Since her ar
rival, she has traveled to both 
New England and the Upper 
Peninsula with her family to 
become acquainted with other 
cousins and she perceives con
trasts in personalities and 
lifestyle, geographically. In 
general, however, Auli speaks of 
the broad contrasts between her 
native people who appear much 
more formal and her American 
relatives, with their down-to-
earth personalities. 

Auli will study at the Universi
ty of Helsinki, located in the Fin
nish capital of approximately 
500,000 people, for about one 
more year before taking a job. 
She has studied the English 
language since elementary 
school and has substitute taught 
in English as well as working for 
two summers at the State Depart
ment in Finland. She hopes to 
eventually be employed in a Fin
nish embassy or some other 
governmental oost. 

Kenneth Manes 
Dies in Auto Crash 

Washtenaw Sheriff's Depart
ment reports that 54-year-old 
Kenneth Manes of Waterloo Rd., 
was killed Saturday evening 
when he lost control of the car he 
was driving and struck a tree in 
Sylvan township. 

According to reports, Manes 
was heading east-bound on Bush 
Rd. when he lost control at a 
curve and crossed the roadway 
and struck a tree. 

VX)lllIllllC& 3X 

Rick's Market for Any 
Trace of Contamination 

After more than one year of 
testing, testing and more testing, 
officials from the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture were 
back at Rick's Market last week, 
sorting and categorizing samples 
of food left in various areas of the 
empty store for one week. From 
there, the samples were taken to 
Lansing for further testing of 
possible contamination. Should 
no further contamination of the 
meats and cheeses, fruits and 
vegetables, be evident, the store 
could eventually re-open. 

It was Sunday, Oct. 12, 1980 
when a routine fumigation by 
Orkin, a nationally-known firm, 
turned into something else and 
the store closed its doora on Oct. 
16 when customers complained of 
foul tasting and smelling mer
chandise. 

Pre-Schooler 
Fun Program 
Starts Today 

North Elementary school is the 
location for a program geared to 
3-, 4-, and 5-year-olds. "Summer
time Fun For Pre-Schoolers" is 
designed to provide diverse 
enricliment and recreational op
portunities, for local youngsters 
and qualified instructors will 
specialize in the four areas of art, 
outdoor games and activities, 
music and creative movement 
and story and dramatic play. 

Children will be divided into 
four separate groups on the basis 
of age and will be exposed to each 

Later, it was discovered that 
Rick's Market would sue, charg
ing negligence and seeking up
wards of $1 million in damages 
for the loss of inventory and forc
ed store closure. Litigation con
tinues and a settlement is being 
sought. 

Since that time more than one 
and one-half years has passed 
and the Department of 
Agriculture has made routine 
stops to test for any degree of 

contamination. The most recent 
stop prior to last week's test ses
sion, was last fall and, at that 
time, according to Robert C. 
Murphy, regional supervisor, 
food and dairy division, Michigan 
Department of Agriculture, there 
was still evidence of contamina
tion. 

Results from the tests perform
ed last week will take at least one 
week for completion. 

flexibility "will be 
through a supervisedplay area. 

A limit of 40 participants has 
been set for the second session 
which begins Tuesday, July 13 
and continues through Aug. 5. 
Class meetings are Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings between the 
hours of 9 and 11:30. There is a 
$25 per person fee. 

Persons interested in placing 
their children in this unique pro
gram may contact the Communi
ty Education Office or go to the 
first class meeting. 

Fireworks 
Attracts 
Huge Crowd 
The day began early with 

hoards of Chelsea area residents 
flocking to the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds Sunday, July 4 for a 
four-wheel drive pull, chicken 
and all the trimmings, gallons of 
ice cream and socializing and an 
evening culminating in a festive 
display of multi-colored light and 
sound as Chelsea's traditional 
Fourth of July extravaganza 
went off without a hitch. 

And, despite the large crowd of 
spectators spending the entire 
day at the fairgrounds, Chelsea 
Police Department reports that 
the extended holiday week-end 
was extremely quiet with no 
suspicious or criminal activity 
taking place. 

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER: Carol Hoffman of Chelsea has 
been named Volunteer of the Month by the Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council following her active involvement as a Junior Leader in the 
organization for the past 12 years. 

Carol Hoffman Selected 
As Volunteer of Month 

Carol Hoffman of Chelsea has 
been selected as Volunteer of the 
Month by the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council. 

Mrs. Hoffman has been active
ly involved as a Junior Leader for 
the past 12 years. The stimulating 
troop program she facilitates has 
long been admired and 
respected. Other leaders have 
often praised Carol for her exper
tise and willingness to share her 
knowledge with others. 

This year, Mrs. Hoffman suc
cessfully guided her troop to 
become one of Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council's Honor Troops. 
Some of the varied activities her 
troop accomplished included 
camping, father-daughter ban
quet, father-daughter bicycle 
workshop and service projects. 

At Christmas, the troop prepared 
a food box for a needy family and 
in February, they gave a party 
for the residents of the Chelsea 
United Methodist Retirement 
Home. 

Beyond her troop duties, Carol 
has also been responsible for 
organizing the Girls Scouts for 
the Memorial Day Parade, has 
served as a delegate to the annual 
Council meeting, and this year 
served as the cluster contact for 
Chelsea in the absence of a Troop 
Services Director. 

As cluster contact, Carol dicran 
outstanding job recruiting and 
orienting new leaders, organizing 
the troops and holding monthly 
cluster meetings. 

Recently, Mrs, Hoffman was 
(Continued on page three) 
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SCHOLARSHIP/AUDIBLE AUDUBON: 
Chelsea Lioness Club representatives Louise 
Likavec, president, left, and Carol Dmoch, third 
vice-president, right, present Carol Strahler, co-
director of the Waterloo Nature Center, with an 

. . ^ ¥ 

Audible Audubon, a mtcrophonograph featuring 
educational tapes of bird sounds, to be used in In
terpretive programs. Also presented is a check to 
sponsor one child to the learning Disabled En
vironmental Education Day Camp this summer. 
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; JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard , 

\4 Years Ago • . . 
Thursday, July 20,1978— 

Gaining a new assistant prin
cipal, but losing a U.S. govern
ment teacher and tennis and 
wrestling coach, Chelsea Board 
of Education approved the ap
pointment of Samuel Vogel as 
assistant high school principal, 
effective July 31. 

Engines and tempers ran hot
ter than usual Friday and Satur
day mornings as Con-Rail trains 
blocked railroad crossings in ex
cels of 30 minutes both days. 

Chelsea. Players will present 
"Sweet Charity" begining Thurs
day, July,, 20r and continuing 

•i through Saturday, July 22. 
When postal workers' three-

year, contract expires Thursday 
night at midnight and a settle
ment of contract extension have 
not been agreed upon, Chelsea 
Postmaster Richard Schaules is 
prepared in event of a mail 
strike. / 

Vaudevillian skits, stimulating 
songs and dances and more wiU 
come to town as the Rosier 
Players visit the village this 
week. 

14 Years Ago . • • 
Thursday, July 18,1968— 

News broke.several days ago 
that United States post offices 
will face cutbacks in the days 
ahead due to economy moves on 
the part of Congress. Cutbacks 
were built into President 
Johnson's 10 percent income tax 
surcharge package. 

Chelsea Fire Department was 
called to a blaze at 10860 tfofclin 
Lake Rd. in a building owned by 
the Michigan, Epileptic. Society 
last week as firemen battled a 
blaze that caused a great deal of 
damage to Camp Crile. 

Don Young, Chelsea teacher, 
and family, returned recently 
from a trip to Dallas, Tex. It was 
a combined vacation and 
business trip as Young served as 
a delegate to the National Educa
tion Association convention. 

Charles Bycraft was kidnapped 
by an escapee from Cassidy Lake 
Technical School last week and 
was forced to drive the 18-year-
old criminarto Kalamazoo. Still, 
while heading out of town, 
Bycraft noticed some acquain-

/ — 

WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

Max. Min. Preclp. 
Tuesday, July6 ...93 
Wednesday, July 7 84 
Thursday, July 8 86 
Friday, July9 82 
Saturday, July 10 .85 
Sunday, July 11 .: 81 
Monday, July 12 80 

s 
68 
60 
64 
66 
64 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.48 

Trace 
0.00 

24 Years Aga. • . 
Thursday, July 17,1958— 

At the regular meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Board of 
Supervisors last week, Dr. Otto 
K. Engelke, county health officer 
was named the county's first 
medical examiner. 

On the Wynn Boyce farm on 
M-92, a Detroit oil well drilling 
contractor, has struck gas in 
quantities amounting to 100,000 
cu. ft. per day at a depth of 1,300 
feet. 

'Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
said today that the.establishing of 
extended area service (no long 
distance charges on calls) be
tween Chelsea and Dexter could 
not be justified. 

Gordon Van Riper, formerly of 
Chelsea, received a doctor of 
philosophy; degree June 30 from 
the University of Wisconsin, 
Madison. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 15,1948— 

William Kolb was selected as a 
member of the Board of Educa
tion of the Chelsea Agricultural 
School District at Monday night's 
annual school meeting held in the 
High school gymnasium. A total 
of 76 votes cast gave Kolb 61 
votes. The other votes scattered. 
No other candidate was 
nominated. 
'« Meetings at:-, ttie^home' of Anton 
Nielsen? plarig-'werernade f6r the 
1948 Chelsea Community Fair; to 
be heldrOct. 15 and 167 

In co-operation with the 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce, 
the Washtenaw and Wayne Coun
ty Holstein-Friesian Associations 
will hold a Black and White cattle 
show at the Freysinger-Spike 
farm on Freer Rd., Thursday, Ju
ly 29. 

Ground was broken Monday for 
a new building which, when com
pleted within the next month or 
six weeks, will house Chelsea's 
first automatic laundry service 
for use of the public. The business 
is to be owned and operated by 
Mrs. Alice Atkinson, who, for the 
past three years, has operated a 
mending, alteration and ironing 
shop. 

That's Productivity 
In 1955, the average U. S. dairy 

cow produced 5,842 lbs. of inilk. 
Today, say dairy specialists, the 
average American dairy cow pro
duces over 12,000 lbs. of milk. 

Talking it Out 
With 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
Owner-Director 

0tata-i!ttrJ!ca 
FUNERAL HOME 

YOUR QUESTIONS WILL BE ANSWERED HERE 
This is to.introduce a series pf answers-to-qucstions we've 
been getting lately. We'll be discussing various aspects of 
death-and-bereavement... coping with loss of loved ones. . 
•. how you explain death to a child . . . behavior towards the 
bereaved and what might you say . . . the setting up of one's 
life anew . . . the importance of pre-planning one's funeral 
arrangements. 

Our goal always is to handle these preciously personal matters 
In your best interests. To serve you better, we've studied the 
latest in pertinent philosophical and psychological materials. 
We have discussed these problems with the clergy, the 
lawyers and doctors to prepare ourselves for the best and most 
fitting answers for you. 

If your reading these columns will ever help you through a 
prying; time, this will have all been worth it. Wej'nvite your 
Questions, We'll answer them in private or publicly through 
thi$ column. 

Since 1862 
124 PARK ST. PH. 475-1444 J 
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Delay Sought on State Employee 
Pay Rollback 

State Personnel Director John 
Hueni has announced he will ask 
the state Civil Service Commis
sion to hold off making a decision 
on a proposed rollback of a 5 per
cent pay hike for non-union state 
employees. 

Hueni said public hearing 
should be held before a decision is 
made. "It's evident that there are 
additional views and information 
on the pay increase... and these 
should be heard before a decision 
is made," he said. 

Peter Ellsworth, general 
counsel to Governor William G. 
MilUken, said he has no objec
tions to holding a hearing on the 
issue,' 'but the key thing from our. 
standpoint is to get a quick deci
sion." 

^ « » » < l ^ » « » » » » i > ^ J # » « » ^ i H » » » » < » # « « » » ^ j « tmm I 

If the commission decides 
against rolling back non-union 
workers' pay increase and vision 
care plan, the state will have to 
begin procedures for laying off 
workers, Ellsworth said. 

* * *. 

The rollback o| increase and vi
sion care plan for the 14,500 non
union workers is expected to save 
approximately $16.8 million and 
is part of the $60 million in con
cessions from state employees 
and governor has said is 
necessary to keep the 1982-83 
fiscal year budget balanced. 

Hueni said, however, that 
delaying the decision to allow for' 
a hearing should not affect any 
budgetary decisions as the pay 
increase does not take effect until 
Oct. 1. / 

Ellsworth said if the commis-

tances, stopped his vehicle, 
jumped out and the escapee also 
took off. A few days later, the 
youth turned himself in to 
Allegan County authorities. 

Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: , 

Clem Webster wanted to talk 
about gestures Saturday night 
during the session at the country 
store, and he had done his 
homework. He told the fellers he 
has studied the situation up one 
side and down the other, and he 
was of a mind that life imitates 
television. Everthing from, hall 
games to nuclear summits is put 
on fer show, Clem said, and if it 
wasn't fer >the newspapers we 
wouldn't have no way'of knowing 
what's real in this world, was 
Clem's wdrds. 

Fer instant, Clem went on, he 
had saw by the papers where 
President Reagan's people were 
griping that all the "drama" they 
staged on his recent tour of 
Europe was lost because folks 
back home got five minutes of the 
Mideast, five minutes of the 
Falklands and a minute of 

sion decides against rolling back 
the pay increase, department 
heads must have an early deci
sion to allow for an orderly lay-off 
process. 

Top officials of several large 
departments had indicated they 
would need a decision by mid-
July to assure a smooth lay-off 
process, Ellsworth noted, 

Several employee groups 
which are not recognized 
bargaining units and several non-
uinionized employees have sub
mitted objections to the commis
sion, saying the requested action 
would violate the constitution. 

i * * 

Garry R. Magruder, a Depart
ment of Labor employee, headed 
a list of 23 employees who 
threatened a class action suit if 
their pay increase is cancelled 
while other employees received 
their raises. 

That would primarily include 
union members whpse bargain
ing representatives dic\not agree 
to concessions. 

Edmund W. Phillips, president 
of the Professional Mediators and 

MANCHESTER'S 29th ANNUA! 

Charcoal Chicken Broil 
MANCHf STIR ATHLETIC FIHD 

12 m i l * * touth of Ch«lM« on Ch*lM«.Manch<M?«r Rd. •/ 

THURSDAY, JULY 15 
4:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Atway* th0 third Thurtday In July ' '• 

Prepared to sorve 14,000. ~"?: 

Pro-Sale $3.50 . At the Gate $4.00 
Slow Broiled Chlckon Half, complete dinner 

Colo «law, potato <hlp», radishes, roll & butt«r , coffoo or mi lk .; 
Ico Croom is avai lable. ' » : 

'>.:> 

Al l workers and business places have pro-sale tickets. Special take-out 
lines or eat on the Athletic Field. Quick service. Free parking. Free ride *• 
by horse-drawn coaches. 

» (•' 

Ticket! available fo Chelteo at AMI Arbor Truit Co., Clwiiw Staff! 
Bank, Groat Lata Federal Savings and Scawmm'f Rostaureirt. 
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deciding not to* fire the feller that 
slipped out word that the five 
year plan to build up military Associates Organization, argued 
strength would cost $2.3 trillion, the constitution permits civil ser-
not the $1.6 trillion the Pentagon vice pay recommendations to be 
said. The gesture of fergiveness, altered only by the Legislature, 
Clem declared, don't mean much which must do so with a two-
beside the reality of giving lie thirds majority within 60 days of 
detector tests to everbody that submission of the pay proposals 
was at the meeting where the real by the governor as part of his 
cost was told. : budget recommendations. 

General speaking, the fellers That view was backed by the 

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard I 

took Clem's sermon as food fer 
thought and chewed on it. Ed 
Doolittle added to instead of took 
away fer onct. Ed said he had 
saw where this doctor said it's 
time to take the gestures out of 
smoking. Ed said nicotine is what 
a smoker craves and what he's 
going to git, so the doctor says put 
the nicotine back in cigarets so 
the smoker can git what he wants 
in one instead of half a dozen. The 
gesture of helping smokers by 

Reagan before five minutes of the making low nicotine cigarets is 
trial.of the boy that shot him 
Clem said what showed this best 
was the RSVP that exiled Rus
sian writer sent recent to an in
vite to a White House dinner. He 
told the President that " the 
lifespan available to me does not 
allow time fer symbolic 
gestures." This feller, Clem said, 
wanted to deal with the real stuff 
at a time, when the President was 
on one of his image building trips 
that included morning and eve
ning pictures of visits to a poor 

school in 

just that, Ed said, because a 
smoker has to keep a certain 
level of nicotine in his system all 
the time, and he's going to smoke 
as many cigarets as he needs to 
git it. The doctor says git the 
nicotine in his system quick and 
reduce his risks from all the other 
stuff in the smoke. 

Personal, Mister Editor, I think 
Clem has a good, hopeless case. 
Folks don't want the real things. 
They want the light beer and the 
clean cigarets and the cars big
ger inside than outside. They 
Wiit Kf foe; just like.'-all'themtfeal pan{es would be requi&p?l|show 

Michigan Society of Scientific 
and Engineering Administrators 
and the Michigan Association of 
Governmental Employees, 

Other employees urged alter
natives to be used to provide the 
needed savings, including con
tinued use of mandatory lay-off 
days. ; 

* * * 
Pilot Projects tlrged on 

Environmental Compliance 
Governor MilUken is urging 

federal officials to select 
Michigan to run a pilot program 
under which companies would be 
given the chance to monitor their 
compliance with federal and 
state environmental laws. 

The initial environmental 
auditing program would involve 
facilities with good compliance 
records and who volunteer to par
ticipate. 

If accepted, the Department of 
Natural Resources would work 
with a citizen advisory group to 
develop guidelines for an accept-
ablev program, under which com-

WAYNE 
Duck & Goose 

feeds 

WAYNE 
Turkey 
Feeds 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8153 

bucks 
Broiler 

Geese 
-Layer 

Fancy Chicks 

Equipment and Bedding 
WAYNE WAYNE 
Broiler ORDER Pullet Grower 
Feeds NOW Starter Feeds 

''thf$l#KWbf it, eierrt sam; tne a 
show was the thing. Nobody talk
ed about how the President 
meeting the Pope or the Queen or 
any of the rest changed anything, 
the purpose of the trip was to let 
folks see him making all the 
gestures. The Administration 
even made a gesture out of 

people tney'see! oniteteVisibn'.. V 
jDv.i/Jv̂ ji Yours ;tcul&r;c 

>r 'Uncle Lew. 

they havê  sulficienpnternjsil pro- y.Jrrm 
(Jfedufes to detect ' an t f ^ i f ec^^ I ' : During 
problems. 
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NOW AT YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER'S 

$60 MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY 
BARBARA M. WEHR, D.D.S. 

\ JOHN C. WEHR, D.D.S. 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

\ 

9 4 7 7 N . T e r r i t o r i a l , Oex le r 
In North Territorial Family Clinic 

426-4635 

Our Office liOurs; 

Monday Tftursdoy >:30 o.m.-'i-.OO p.m. 
Friday ?'30 a.m.-4:00 p.m 

most Saturdays ¢,00 o.m.?:00 p.m. 

THE '83's ARE COMING. SO THE '82's MUST GO. ITS THE CLEARANCE EVENT OF THE YEAR. 

John Deere 
has a bigger compact 
utility tractor. The 

33.PTO-HP* 
1050 
The John Deere 1050 
Traclor is powered by a 
lurbocharged 3-cyhnder 
diesel engine - - an 
industry exclusive And 
that means more power, 
better fuel economy and 
fewer emissions than 
most comparable tractors 
with naturally aspirated 
engines The 1050 
also has a Calegory 1 
load-and-depth-sensmg 

3-poml httch. 
continuous-running 
540-rpm PTO, color-coded 
Controls Plus a 
mechanical front-wheel 
drive option See us today 
for a 1050 Tractor 
demonstration 
•M/i> I I 

H U R O N 

FARM SUPPLY 
1150 Dtiter-Chtlit* Rd. 

0ut«r 4J* 114; 

HORIZON MISER $569^ 
WE GIVE YOU YOUR MONEYSWORTH WITH SOME OF THE LOWEST PRICED CARS IN 

AMERICA, AND NOW SPECIAL FACTORY CASH INCENTIVES COULD MAKE YOUR PRICE 
EVEN LOWER. GET TOP TRADE-INS. INSTANT FINANCING FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS. 

EVERY NEW '82 AMERICAN-BUILT CAR COMES WITH CHRYSLER'S 
THREE-WAY 5 YEAR/50,000 MILE * PROTECTION PLAN. 

[T] 5 year/50,000 mile Engine and Power train. Limited 
warranty. A deductible may be required. 

JU 5 year/50,000 mile Outer Body Rust-Through. Limited 
warranty. 

[3] 5 years/50,000 miles of Free Scheduled Maintenance. 
See your dealer for all the details. 

DON'T LET THE CAR YOU WANT GET SOLD AWAY. 
HURRY TO YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER'S SELLAWAY. 

'Use EPA est. nipg for comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on speed, weather and trip length Highway mileage 
will probably bo lower, tBase sticker price, Taxes, title, destination charge and Stato-reouired rear window defogger extra 

" 5 years or 50.000 mites, whichever comes first. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. (ilRYSM'K 

Vhjmoutfi 
118SMANCHISTIRRD. CHILUA, MICH. 
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nonecr UXMIS 
Doing Demonstrated 
At fi^Aluseum 

Waterloo Farm Museum, 9990 
Waterioo-Munith Rd., two miles 
west of Waterloo, offers more this 

jJBjr Workshop 
lann©dJuly23 

|At,Co*Qp Nursery 
4«ly 23^wiil mark the second 

; summer workshop for local 
; three- and four-year-olds at the 
; Chelsea CoOp Nursery. "Minnie 
Mouse" Is the title of this second summer than just a peaceful set-
two-hour session, highlighted by ting where pioneer farming in 
projects, stories and games Michigan is brought to life, 
centered around this theme, Local artists and craftsmen 

Class size is limited to 20 and will demonstrate their work op 
there is a $3 per workshop fee for week-ends throughout the sum-

mer during regular museum 
hours, 1 to 4 p.m. 

The following activities are 
scheduled, for summer week-

July 18-Dick Schultz will be 

| one child, $5 per workshop for two 
; children. 

Registration may be completed 
by mailing the fee to Chelsea Co-

?Op Nursery, 11000 Dexter-
jChelsea Rd„ Dexter. Further in
formation may be obtained by plying his skills at horse-shoeing 

leading Donna Harsh at 475-1720* 

[Clean Up! 
Outdoor areas require good 

^housekeeping. More falls occur in 
Jthl yiard around the farmhouse 
[than to any other exterior area, 
%rcordin| to farm specialists. 

CAROL'S 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
u and Friday 

475-7094 
Only 

- 3:00 p. 

July 25-Jim Daniels, wood 
carver, will be carving plaques, 
signs and figures in the round. 

Aug. 14-15-Sanda and Jack 
Willsey will fire the brick oven in 
the bake house. Over the week
end, they will bake cookies, pies, 
bread and beans—typical fare 
baked for a farm family. 

Soap-making, wool-dying and 
forge work are other crafts to be 
demonstrated during summer 
week-ends at the Waterloo Farm 
Museum. 

Volunteer of Month 
(Continued from page one) 

appointed Troop Services Direc
tor for the Village of Chelsea. 
Anyone desiring further informa
tion regarding area Girl Scout 
troops and those interested in 
becoming involved as leaders, 
may contact her at 475-8804. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Broderick, Jr. 

Lutovsky-Broderick Vows 
Spoken at St. Mary's Church 

Joan Marie Lutovsky became 
the bride of Charles Lynford 
Broderick, Jr., Friday, June 25 at 
St. Mary's Catholic church in the 
presence of 200 guests. The Rev. 

STARTING TOMORROW 
EVERYTHING 

IN OUR STORE 
FURNITURE - CARPETING 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
REDUCED 

This h the BIG SA.IE you've been waiting for . . . 
when our entire store-full of fine furnishings is 
marked down to save you BIG dollars on the 
quality you realh want to live with. PLUS YGU 
GET VII IvKEL S SERVICES SUCH AS FREE DE
LIVERY, INTERIOR DESIGN CONSULTA
TIONS AT NO EXTRA COST, NO-OBLIGA
TION MEASUREMENTS LOR CARPETING, 
FLOORING AND WINDOW TREATMENTS 

FURNITURE <& CARPET 
MAIN S T in I I IN ( H U M A 

Phono-)75- 8^21 or 1 -800 -18? -.^50. 

I S ! I d l l i \ i s \ OK MAMlfU AKP 
OWN MO\P.\>I w n nil Rsm> : M M * 

Fr. Phillip Dupuis officiated the 6 
p.m. ceremony uniting the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lutovsky of 414 Dale, 
Chelsea, to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Broderick, Sr., of 
12005 Scio Church Rd., Chelsea. 

Mrs. Lyle Waltz, organist, 
played the Wedding March while 
Theresa and Lisa Broderick, 
sisters of the bridegroom, played 
guitar and sang "If" and "The 
Wedding Song." 

The bride chose a gown of white 
chiffonette featuring a high 
neckline and long tapered sleeves 
accented with silk Venice lace. 
Wedgewood lace formed a 
V-shaped.ruffeled capelet and a 
double-flounced hemline with 
tiered, ruffled godets of 
wedgewood lace forming side 
skirt panels. The cathedral train 
featured vertical re-embroidered 
lace forming a panel from the 
waist to the hemline. The finger
tip veil was accented by 
wedgewood lace around the ed{*e 
to match the gown. 

She carried a crescent-shaped 
bouquet of large and small white 
carnations and silk lilies of the 
valley. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Douglas Shiels of Temperance, 
sister of the bride. She wore a 
sleeveles&gowu pla^ic# $le«ta 
knit featuring* lace yokeland sec
ond collan Itfeatured a Queen 
Anne neckline and empire 
waistline with peblum. She car
ried five long stemmed apricot-
tipped carnations with baby's 
breath. In her hair, she wore a 
comb featuring a single small 
white carnation and baby's 
breath. 

Bridesmaids included Mrs. 
Daniel Lancaster, a friend of the 
bride, from Grass Lake, Mrs. 
Michael Squires, sister of the 
bridegroom, from Milan and 
Miss Monica Goodspeed of Birm
ingham, a friend of the bride. 

They were attired in gowns 
... similar to that worn by the 

matron of honor and carried 
three apricot tipped carnations. 
They wore hairpieces identical to 
that worn by the matron of honor. 

The bride's mother chose a 
floor length caplet gown featur
ing a crystal pleated blue chiffon 
skirt. She wore a corsage of three 
blue tipped white sweetheart 
roses accented by baby's breath. 

v Mother of the bridegroom was 
attired in a seaspray polyester 
knit gown featuring gathers at 
the center and an empire 
waistline. Her corsage included 
five yellow sweetheart roses and 
baby's breath. 

Best man was David Schroten-
boer of Dexter, a friend of the 
bridegroom, while ushers includ
ed Richard Lutovsky of Chelsea, 
brother of the bride, Brandon 
Rinehart of Chelsea and Daniel 
Schultz of Grass Lake, friends of 
the bridegroom. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception, given by 
the couples' parents, was held at 
the Chrysler UAW hall, Local 
1284, Chelsea. Mrs. Donald Doll, 
17410 Heim Rd., aunt of the bride, 
and Miss Cathy Broderick, sister 
of the bridegroom, cut the cake 
which was baked by Mrs. Phillip 
Klink of Grass Lake. Mrs. Daniel 
Elliott of Gregory, friend of the 
bride, was in charge of the guest 
book. 

Thereafter, the couple 
departed for a week-end trip to 
northern Michigan. They are at 
home at 12196 Roepke Rd., 
Gregory. 

The bride is a June 1982 
graduate of Michigan State 
University with a degree in 
medical technology. She will 
begin a medical technology in
ternship in September. 

Her husband is manager at 
Broderlck's Tower Shell, 
Chelsea. 

You Pay For hi 
Nine cents out of every dollar 

which American consumers 
spend on food and drink goes to 
packaging, reports the USDA. 

Senior Citizens 
Day in the Park 
Slated Thursday 

Riverside Park will come alive 
with festivities sponsored by the 
University of Michigan 
Hospitals' Turner Geriatric 
Clinic from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
on Thursday, July 15, as senior 
citizens from all over Washtenaw 
county gather for their fifth an
nual summer celebration, "A 
Day in the Park." 

Turner Clinic is now accepting 
reservations for the event which 
usually draws a crowd of about 
300 persons. Box lunches will be 
provided free for everyone over 
60. People under 60 also are in
vited but will be asked to pay 
$2.50 for lunch. 

The day's entertainment will 
include a selection of non
competitive games in addition to 
the more traditional bingo and a 
spelling bee. There will be a five-
piece jazz band, dancing and door 
prizes contributed by local mer
chants. 

Peer counselors from Turner 
Clinic will volunteer their time to 
help supervise the day's ac
tivities. The event is entirely 
funded by donations from in
dividuals and civic groups. 

Riverside Park, which is ac
cessible to wheelchairs, is 
located behind the Turner Clinic 
on Watt St. between Broadway 
and Fuller Rds. For reservations 
call 764-2556. 

Good Things 
Growing in 
Michigan 

By Margaret G. McCall 
there's a record crop of red 

tart cherries being harvested 
right now in Michigan, the 
Cherry Capital of the world, 
where more than three-fourths of 
the nation's crop is grown. 
J)ur grandmothers called them 
"pie cherries," and no wonder! 
Many households had a tree in 
the backyard, and youngsters in 
the family were assigned to pick 
the cherries before the birds had 
them all. Sometimes the competi
tion seemed stiff, at least to one 
10-year-old subjected to screams 
and dive-bombing from the 

, robins. 
Our reward was fresh cherry 

pie, with flaky crust and a top
ping of either whipped or ice 
cream. But there are other good 
cherry recipes, and I think my 
mother knew them all—we had 

What wasn't eaten fresh was can
ned for winter use! 

Cherry cobbler, with a rich 
biscuit crust, was always served 
warm, with thick unwhipped 
cream. Cherry crisp, made just 
like apple crisp, was crunchy and 
topped with ice cream. 

Cherries jubilee was too 
elegant for family fare, but 
makes an impressive dessert for 
guests.' 

We even enjoyed cherry pan
cakes, and cherry muffins were a 
favorite treat. I like the tart 
flavor balancing the sweet. 
Another specialty was a quick 
baking powder bread which in
corporated red tart cherries. 

Rare today, but still delicious, 
was Cherry Shrub, a cool sum
mer drink which was made at our 
house with tart cherries, giving it 
a beautiful color and a refreshing 
tangy taste. James Beard says 
shrubs were popular in the 19th 
century, but in southwestern 
Michigan they were still enjoyed 
in the twentieth. 

Cherry Shrub is made by sim
mering red tart cherries in the 
top of a double boiler until the 
juice is extracted. It is then 
strained through cheesecloth or a 
jelly bag, sweetened to taste and 
refrigerated. When ready to 
serve, pour over ice cubes and 
add about half water. If you like, 
you may flavor with a pinch of 
cinnamon or cloves. For a fizzy 
drink, use soda water. 

Gtai-lfewlng < 
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STONER-ERDMANN: Susan Marie Stoner and Dennis Paul Erdmann are 
engaged and planning a May, 1983 wedding as announced by the bride-
elect's parents, Chqrles and Marilyn Stoner of 13375 Noah Rd. Dennis is the 
son of Max and Lydia Erdmann of 35455 Booth, Westland. The bride-elect is 
a 1974 graduate of Chelsea High school. She received her bachelor's 
degree In business French In 1978 from Eastern Michigan University. She is 
an export order coordinator at Burroughs Corp., World Headquarters, 
Detroit. Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Eastern Michigan University with 
a bachelor of science degree in public administration and a bachelor of 
arts degree in German. He is employed as a wage and salary analyst at 
Mt, Cormel Mercy Hospital, Detroit. 

Senior Citizen Nutrition Program j 

MENU and ACTIVITIES i 
Week of July 13 - 20 

Tuesday—Tuna salad, potato 
salad, tomato wedges, hot rolls 
with butter, rice pudding. Crafts. 

Wednesday—Turkey pot pie 
with vegetables, coleslaw, rye 
bread with butter, cookie. 
Recorder. 

Thursday—Swiss steak, mash
ed potatoes, sunshine carrots, 
roll and butter, pears. Fitness. 

Friday—Turner picnic. Site 
closed. 

Seitz Family 
Gathers To Meet 
W. Berlin Relatives 

A group of 30 descendants of 
the late Philip Seitz of Lima held 
a get-acquainted picnic on Sun
day, July 11, honoring their 
cousins Karin Regierer, daughter 
Babette and son Christoff of W. 
Berlin, Germany. 
mTtmdm (Visittng^rejattyesi in 
the Dexter and Chelsea area.. ^ 

The gathering was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Stierle on Parker Rd., Dexter. 

Inverness Ladies 
Day Golf Report 

Inverness Ladies Day golfers 
played regular golf Thursday, Ju
ly 1. First flight honors went to 
Evelyn Hunter for low score and 
Arlene Howe for low putts. 

Ruby West and Bolly Wint tied 
for low score in second flight. 
Helen Wilson had low putts. 

Third flight winners were 
Dorothy Foster with lovr score 
and Alice Preuss with low putts. 

Bea Parish put her ball in the 
cup on No. 8 with a five-wood. 

Monday—Stuffed green pep
per, carrot and raisin salad, 
wheat bread with butter, 
brownie. Bingo. 

Tuesday—Roast beef with 
gravy, whipped potatoes, but
tered spinach, roll and butter, 
apricots. Crafts. 

Senior Citizen 
Activities 

Tuesday, July 13 
l:00p.m.~Euchre. 

Wednesday, July 14— 
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 
1:00 p.m. ̂ ^Knitting. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 

Thursday, July 15— 
10:00 a.m.—Copper tooling. 
1:00 p.m.—Sunshine and Card 

Committees. 
Friday, July 16— 

Monday, July 19~ '> 'J 
Cornwell's turkey, Litchfield 

coats trip. 
1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, July 20 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371 

Legal Advice Offered 
To Senior Citizens 

Chelsea senior citizens will 
have the opportunity to receive 
legal advice at no charge the first 
Monday of each month as Susan 
Hartman of the Senior Citizens 
Law Program, Ann Arbor, visits 
the Activity Center. 

Ms. Hartman will assist with 
legal matters and will provide in
teresting forums. Upon request, 
she is willing to discuss any law-
related topics of general interest. 

A great idea 
gets better 

V W^Toyi ft 
fi Ceramics »1 

Nt«fl« Crafti 

/y ARTS"/ 
/ and 

CRAFTS 
FESTIVAL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
JULY 16-17 

9i30 a.m.-4(30 p.m. 

SYLVAN 
TOWNSHIP HALL 

112 W. MWdkSt. 
CtMitM, MMt 

Now, Bulova 
and the convenience 
of day and date display, 
come in a stunning array 
of designs that are just 
right for work, play, or 
dress! 

Imagine. All this, plus 
Bulova Quartz accuracy 
to within 60 seconds a 
year. Now, a great gift 
idea gets better! 

A. Gotdtone case and matching link 
bracelet. Brown diat. 
English/Spanish day disc. Dura-
Crystal* $160.00. 

8. Gotdtone case. Silver dial. Black 
lizard strap. English/Spanish day 
disc. $135.00. 

C, Goldtone case and matching 
slimline bracelet. Gilt dial. Water 
resistant. 1108.00. 

IP! 
kPlP 

J 

t̂ w j ii 

— 

£rc — 

ZZZ' 

BULOVA' 
CtMitM, MMt. I A 7 f I I 

^ ® £ j Winans Jewelry 
IT'S BULOVA WATCH TIME 
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1¾ t* St* Mgry's Senior 
Irving Ftyler Named to cmm share 
Medical Society Auxiliary 

F ; 

Outgoing president Joan Blunt 
pfMfie, Washtenaw County 
Medical Society Auxiliary 
(WCMSA) annnounced that Mrs. 
Irvjng (Cynthia) Feller has been 
elected 198243 president of the 
organization. 

, Mrs. Feller, wife of University 
of Michigan Burn Center director 
Dr. Irving Feller, has served as 
recording secretary and 
president-elect before being 
elected to the organization's 
leadership position. Mrs. Feller 
is also a member of the Friends 
of the University of Michigan 
Hospitals, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Auxiliary of Ann Arbor, 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auxiliary and recently served as 
an. alternate delegate to the 
American Medical Association 
Auxiliary Convention. 

Feller describes the unique role 
that county medical societies 
play nationally; 

"There are over 80,000 
members nationally involving 
not only the practicing 
physician's spouse, but also Resi
dent Physician spouse and 
Medical Student spouse pro
grams which offer a valuable 
social and professional link for 
these highly mobile families. 
-Membership in the county 
organization Offers MSMSA 
membership and eligibility for 
membership in the American 
Medical Association (AMA) Aux
iliary. The AMA Auxiliary is in
volved in many grass-roots pro*' 
grams including the Shape Up 
For Life Program, a nation-wide 
effort to inform people of the 
value of proper nutrition, exer
cise and stress management, 
Legislative activities are sup
ported by Iettejr writing and per
sonal contact campaigns. Since 
its inception in 1951, the AMA 
Auxiliary has funded more than 
$32 million supporting the Educa
tion and Research Foundation 
which awards unrestricted 

Senior Citizens Plan 
Dinner Before Going 
To 'My Fair Lady' 

Chelsea Senidr Citizens will 
take part in the Chelsea Area 
Players' 10th anniversary pro
duction of the elaborate musical, 
"My Fair Lady," with a1 special 
matinee performance Sunday, 
July 18. 

Preceding the performance, a 
pot-luck dinner will begin in the 
Chelsea High school cafeteria, at -
11: $5 a.m. Cost for both ,the Alafln 
Jay Lerner-Frederick Loewe 
mnfical and the meal is $4 per^ 
person. '""' 

those seniors planning to enjoy 
this special day should call the 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at 475-9242 to make a reservation. 

Surprise Party for 
25th Anniversary 

A surprise party was given for 
Clyde and Maryann Myers' 26th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
June 27. The party was held at the 
home of Jerry Satterthwaite and 
arranged by Audrey Bucholz. A 
Hawaiian theme was carried out. 

The couple was married June 
29, 1957 at the North Waterloo 
Church. They have three sons, 
Brad, Kirk and Eric. 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening 
tips, is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service. The system is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. Interested 
.persons are invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience and 
receive timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Tuesday, July 13-"Cultivation 
and Propagation of Herbs." 

Wednesday, July 14—"Herb 
Varieties You Can Grow." 

Thursday, July 15-"How To 
Use a Pressure Canner." 

Friday, July 16—"Redesign 
Your Landscaping T6 Save 
Work." 

Monday, July 19—"A Rose By 
Any Other Name." 

Tuesday, July 20~"Summer 
Color in Your Garden." 

Pay Attention 
Always observe safety warning 

signs on farm equipment stress 
farm specialists. They are in
stalled on machinery for the pro
tection of ail operators. 

MARGIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

*Ur0o Selection of Material*! 
«U>hollt«ry Suppll#* 
« Repair $ftrvlc« 

$fcl<'Up and 0«l1)r«ry AvaHabh 

" ?' MARJORIE SMITH 
! Ph. 1 /517) 5364230 
!#hC0jl*Ct b«tw*en 8 a.m.-6 
j!j$ft# Monday ,fhru Saturday 

( I tfttwMyn N . , N*pot»on 

Cynthia Feller 

grants to medical schools, loans 
to medical students and 
residents, and substantial funds 
for research grants, scholarships 
and programs to improve the 
quality and availability of 
medical care in underserviced 
areas. Another example of Aux
iliary work is the Washtenaw 
County Impaired Physician Pro
gram, Offering valuable help to 
its members and families in 
times of crises. The Washtenaw 
County Medical Auxiliary in
cludes and invites members from 
various hospital auxiliaries to 
become involved in these many 
worthwhile programs." 

Other elected officers from 
.1982-83 include Wendy Butler, 
vice-president; Sheila Peterson, 
recording secretary; Joan Blunt, 
communications; and Barbara 
Martin, treasurer. Appointed of
ficers inlcude. Betty Konnak, 
Audrey Vander Yacht, Zena 
Brovins, Jackie Anderson and 
Joyce Mason, MD. 

For information about the 
WCMSA contact Mrs. Feller at 
761-3666 or 475-1265.. 

Demonstration on 
Use of Tofu Slated 
For Senior Citizens 

"The Food of 1,000 Flavors," 
will be the topic of a demonstra
tion on the uses of tofu (bean 
curd) by Carolyn Chubbuck of 
Ann Arbor today as Chelsea 
Senior Citizens welcome her to 
their activities center at 11 a.m. 

Associated with The Soy Plant, 
Chubbuck will provide sugges
tions in the use of tofu, long a 
staple food in the Orieht̂ TOfii is_ i 
inexpensive, high in proteiri, low 

!in>afc)Be^akl:Cholosteralfr(efi. It i 
may be used as a meat extender 
and/or a replacement food for 
eggs, sour cream and mayon
naise. 

Both free samples and recipes 
will highlight this interesting 
discussion. 

On June 17, St. Mary's Senior 
Citizens had for their theme 
"Reflections." They took time to 
remember wedding days of the 
group, combined with anniver
saries. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Joe 
and Julie celebrated their 37th 
year of marriage. We all shared 
in their happiness. There was a 
display of wedding pictures mak
ing a very interesting reminisc
ing. Superb food in pot-luck buffet 
was topped off with a decorated 
cake with words "Love is 
Everlasting" printed on top. A 
very special guest was Sister 
Trenita Flood, of the Order of St; 
Dominic. Evelyn Hale, and 
Loretta Doll supervised the pro-
ceedinss 

On June 19-20 Senior Citizens 
honored the "Dignity of 
Fatherhood and Sanctity of Life" 
by handing each father attending 
week-end Masses a small plant. 
The plants were a donation by 
Jerry Ashby of State Farm In
surance and Chelsea Greenhouse 
provided the gift plants. 

Next meeting for Seniors will 
be July 29, and the theme is 
"Sharing" as they host 9 or 10 of 
the boys from St. Louis school 
who have not gone anywhere for 
the summer vacation. They have 
no families but the loving staff at 
St. Jouis. Fr. Joseph, director, 
and Fr. Fortunato will accom
pany the young people. Fr. 
Balser, acting pastor, for vaca
tioning Fr. Dupuis will celebrate 
Mass, which will be followed by a 
pot-luck lunch. 

Senior Citizens are not 
remembered for their past years, 
but for the present, and future as 
well. 

Craig McLaughlin 
AwaMedCMU 
Scholarship 

Central Michigan University 
has awarded a number of 
scholarships for next fall to enter
ing freshmen with outstanding 
high school academic records. 

Among those receiving 
academic scholarships are Craig 
S. McLaughlin, 66 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd., Chelsea. 

CMU automatically awards 
scholarships to valedictorians 
and salutatorians of Michigan 
high schools and to entering 
students with high school grade 
point averages of 3.50 or better. 

The valedictorian/salutatorian 
awards and the academic honors 
scholarships are granted by the 
CMU Board of Trustees to 
students admitted to the Univer
sity:11 *'«"!>•<•"'> i • •-. ••,.:: -<:-'<-;j 
11m a% i€MUaexftects to'. epifoll > 

some 3,200 freshmen next fall. 
The University closed regular 
freshman admissions this May, 
although qualified . transfer 
students are still being admitted, 

T-Ball 

Hangers25, 
Blue Jay8 16 

T-Ball action continued last 
week with the Rangers out-doing 
the Blue Jays, 25-16, in a battle of 
the bats. 

Rangers going 3 for 3 included 
Andrew Parker, Chris Dunham, 
Mike Terpstra, Mike Tremper, 
Molly Dilworth, John Albertson, 
Nicole Hansen, Tim Wescott and 
Ken Slane, who also had a two-
run homer. 

Outstanding defense was con
tributed by John Albertson and 
Chris Dunham. 

For the Blue Jays, Evan Wilcox 
went 2 for 2 and Janey Ortbring 
went two for three, scoring twice. 
Casey Schiller made two good 
diving catches as pitcher and Lee 
Styles hit a home run in the the 
fifth, Joshua Hall singled and 
doubled in three at bats, scoring 
twice. 

* • • 

Rangers 16, Giants 12 
In a rather close defensive 

game Tuesday, the Rangers 
defeated the Giants, 16-12,, 
Although Kevin Risner,, hit two 
home runs for the Giants, the 
Rangers were just too tough 
defensively. 

* • * 

Giants 25, Yanks 21 
The Giants defeated the 

Yankees by the score of 27 to 20 
Thursday. Nona Giebel and Jeff 
Pearsall headed the Giants with 
aggressive base running. 

Brian Cook again played 
steady at catcher, while Kevin 
and Kraig Lane did well in the 
outfield. 

The Yankees, in losing their 
second game of the season, were 
led by the hitting of Erin Knott, 
Scott Clark, and Christine Gib
son. Nick McCalla and Colt White 
played a strong defensive game. 

* • • * 

Yankees 38,,Astros 37 
The Yankees won their second 

game of the year by defeating the 
Astros, 38:37 last week. 

The Yankees were led by the 
hitting of Tina Hassett, Erin 
Knott and Allen Herver. Colt 
White had three home runs. 
Jason McVittie and Scott Clark 
.played a strong defensive game 
for the Yanks, while Bethaney 
Bell and Matt Fusco ran the 
bases alertly. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Spaulduig for Children cake to be served. The Ice cream social Is an op- -
will sponsor its annual Ice cream social and open portuniry to relax with family and friends and an /" ̂  
house on Sunday, July 2$, from 2*5 p.m. Members opportunity for adoptive families and friends of " S ' 
of the community are invited to come to the SpaiUding to gather together to celebrate belong--,k 

Spaulding farmhouse on Waltrous Rd., south of tag. The Spudding farmhouse is located Just east - ^ 
of Highway M-52, one mile south of 1-94. From -
M-52, take Jerusalem Rd. east to Waltrous Rd. ° 
and Waltrous Rd. south one-half mile. :':u-: 

Chelsea, for an afternoon of fun and relaxation, 
games, prizes, crafts and magic. Getting the 
preparations in order above, this group of diligent 
workers enjoys some of the food, ice cream and 

Avocados ripen quickly 
when put in a brown 
paper bag and set 
in a warm place. 

CHELSEA CRAFT CO. 
105 S. MAIN ST. 

10% off any purchase 
EXPIRES JULY 24. 1982 

Monday -Friday, 9:30 • 5:30. Saturday 9-5. 

Ph. 475-3440 
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Subscribe today to The Standard. 

Portage Lake Youth 
Promoted By Marines 

^ripetpfpjiJaines:U fcison 
of Thomas A.fand Alice t . Hill of 
9521 Portage Lake Ave., Pinck-
ney, has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with ' 
Headquarters and Service Bat
talion, Fleet Marine Force, 
Pacific, Gamp H. M. Smith, 
Hawaii. 

ijuraharclt- L^ole i 
ii'MwijH'ii. 

Cheldea \jruneral L^hapei ,Di 

DONALD A COLE, OWNER, OIRECTOR 

214 E. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

313-475-1551 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home 
with the 

" H OAA E '•" 
like atmosphere 
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W O M E N 
Separate Skirts, Dresses 
Swimsuits 40% Spring Co-Ordinates OCE 
By Bobbie Brooks, Queen Casuals, Trissi, Russ, Cos Cob ^ ^ •" ' 

Blouses, Cotton Slocks, O A O / 
Shorts, Short Sets, W V /O 
Summer Co-Ordinates & Tops O F F 
By Fritzi, You Babes, Ship-n-Shore, Miss Fashionalitz 

^vvvvv^^vWy^»vv^vVw^vw»^^v^ |vv^^^^^^^^^^'^^«^W^^'' v*^ 1^^^ 

DRESSES 50% Off 
TOPS?... 30% Off 

SLACKS.. 30% Off 
SWIMWEAR40%Off 

Does not Include novelty fops. 

SUMMER DRESS PANTS 
Swim Suits 
Jeans by Youngblood 

Knit Tops*, Shorts 
Tank Tops 

SELECTED DRESS SHIRTS 5 0 % Off 
B O Y S 

KNIT SHIRTS* 30% Off 
TANK TOPS 30% Off 
SWIM WEAR 40% Off 

*Does not Include novelty tops. ^ ^ 
ALL THIS & MORE ON SALE AT 

Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

„ . • - ' , * : " • • • ; : . ' . 1 • • • • • • • . • • : • . • , • 

mmimkm^ •ti!..M*ti&W .:lt^&u^g[: ^ Alic'd %ii£ &.$&&. 
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sBprrQR'S NOtE: All letters wbmittoiffo, 
Tb$ pheUea St(utd«r4 mud be no longer 

' double-spaced typewritten page 
J be in reference to situations 
Chelsea, its people and Its sur-

, , , areas. This column la not intended 
be jised (or spreading Information of any 
"cl$l pressure group or political faction, 
iU*#veral«l or otherwise. It la your space 
agree or disagree with our publication, 
»ej* letters and issues,, raised regarding 
i la$, school district policies and the like, 
e reserve the right to limit to a reasonable 

Wiouftt the number of letters appearing in 
? cdlumn annually and written and/or sub-
ttejfrby f' 

»' 
' the same person or persons. 

The Publishers 

ITo^e Editor: 

t
>' Mr three months I have been 

owing closely with four young 
ien to develop and present this 

[year's Children's Theatre 
jWofckshop, They are Brian R. 
S/Iyfrs, Patrick Powers, Mike 

To the Editor, 
On behalf of the students, staff, 

administration and Board of 
Education, I want to sincerely 
thank the voters of the Chelsea 
School District for the confidence 
expressed by their affirmative 
vote ori the recent millage pro;-
posals. 

In light of the economic prob
lems in Michigan, and the defeat 
of millages in many other school 
districts, it is obvious that 
Chelsea citizens place'children 
and education at high'priority. 
We appreciate your continued 
support, and pledge to continue to 
operate cost-effective programs. 

There is a special spirit among 
the people of Chelsea which 

Smp, and Phil Powers. We have makes it a great place to Jive. 
hacfa good working relationship. 
I have developed great respect 
for lach of them, and we've had 
fun|ogether. 
: v T^e last week, in preparing for 

^ur|performance July 9, other 
^foupg people volunteered their 

heH| to us: Connie Dault, Rob 
Benedict, Tom; Mull, Tim 
Benjamin; and performance 
fight JUn Weber, Cindy Stirling, 
Jeff Stacey, and Donna Guinan 
; jgave us help when we needed it. 
Also I enjoyed working with the 
67 children, grades two through 
nine, who participated in the 
workshop. 

^ These people are examples of 
•pie^very fine.young people we 
jiav* in Chelsea. I am proud of 
them and glad for an opportunity 
to get to know them through the 
workshop. 

Joy Stacey. 

Arthur $. Dils 
Secretary 
Board of Education. 

Baseball Trip, Picnic 
Planned for Senior? 

Senior Citizens, are urged to 
join for a great day of fun. Tiger 
baseball arid a picnic at JYRO 
Park on Aug. 14. $5.50 covers bus 
ride, Tiger ticket and the picnic. 
Bus will leave from Washtenaw 
County Parks and Recreation of
fice at noon and arrive back at 
7;35p.m. 

The Program is sponsored by 
Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation Commission and Dex
ter Community Education. 

For more information call 
973-2575. 

The C W w o Stondord. Tuesdov, Jvb 13. 1982 $ -
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GUE$S W H O ? ? ? 
At tended St. /vlofy's School 

Has l ived in the Chelsea area 

all their l i fe 

Was marr ied in the early 60 s? 

MORE DETAILS 
TO FOLLOW NEXT WEEK 

1. 

•y'i 

0 

OP 

JON GODERIS, of Chelsea (right), is con- June 24. Goderis may be eligible to attend Na-
gratulated by Dan Laviolette, of Dow Chemical Uonal 4-H Congress in Chicago this November and 
Co., Midland, for being selected Michigan's 1982 compete against other state bicycle project win-
state 4-H bycycle project award winner during 4-H '". hers for national honors. 
Exploration Days at Michigan State University 

Jon Goderis Named State 4-H 
Winner 

National 4-H Congress in Chicago 
this November and compete. 
against other bicycle safety and 
public speaking project winners 
from across the country for na
tional honors. 

- n > KITCHEN REMODELING 
J ^ H j H it We at Dutch Country ore kitchen 
$ r a H M ^ remodeling specialist*. 

' it Expert installation available. 

it free design layout service. 

• Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 

it Custom Quality Cabinetry by Fieldstone. 

it Jenn-Air Appliances * Delta Faucets * llkay fir, 
Kohler SinV?;. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS 
146 E. Main 428-7292 MonchwUr 

M * a « M M M I M H B a B M a B > B H n M M H H i B H B M B M M « B M M 
y - — ~ — : • • 
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Two Washtenaw county 4-H'ers Jon Goderis, 16, of Chelsea, was 
were named state 4-H project 
winners June 24 during 4-H Ex
ploration Days at Michigan State 
University. 

Deede Starling 18, of Saline; 
was named the top 4-H public 
speaking project member, and 

HE DEXTER COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
present 

July 29-31, 1982 
COPELAND 

AUDITORIUM 
All Seats Reserved. 

Dollar 
Amount 

Triors., 8:00 p.m. $4.50 
Fri., 8:00 p.m. $4.50 
Set., 2:00 p.m. $3.50 
Sot., 8:00 p.m. $4.50 K 

Make checks payable to DCP Tickets, 2615 Baker Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130. 
please enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
$ame . --,, .,._,. Phone ' • 

State , Zip-
This advertisement courtesy of Griffiths Earth Moving 

selected Michigan's 1982 4-H. 
bicycle safety project winner. 

"It's quite an honor to be nam
ed a state 4-H winner," says Sara 
Paton, Washtenaw County Exten
sion 4-H Youth agent. "Only a 
small proportion of 4-H'ers ever 
accomplish this achievement, so 
we're especially proud to have 
two winners from Washtenaw 
county." 

Starling is a member of the 
Saline 4-H Farmers Club and has 
completed a variety of public 
speaking project activities in
cluding participating in regional 
and state-level public speaking 
contests. Starling has also been 
involved in several other 4-H 
project areas including sheep, 
crafts, foods and nutrition and 
personal appearance. She is the 
daughter of Robert and Katrene 
Starling. 

A member of the Washtenaw 
Pedal Pushers 4-H Club, Goderis 
has completed such bicycle safe
ty projects as judging bicycle 
safety rodeos, bicycle repairing 
and bicycle touring. Goderis has 

CONDITIONERS 
SALE PRICED 

Ml 

rating and rat 
'gjbitiraMflng 4-Hl>WjectsrHe is the 
''son '6t Louis* arid 'Barbara 

Goderis. 
As state award winners, both 

4-H'ers may be eligible to attend 

^rAERTIME 
at 

CHELSEA MCDONALD'S 
A SUNDAE SMILE A COOL VANILLA CONE 

/ . . 

V 

l i*?'1 

m$ m ff mm 
m mm 

V£ ms *iF 
ALL CONES 

ALL SUNDAES 

IN THREE FLAVORS 

Thick vanilla swirls 
covered with buttery 

hot fudge, tasty carmel 
or luscious strawberry 
topping and covered 
with chopped nuts. 

[McDonalds 
• I® 

Chelsea 
Ph. 475-9620 

Thick Vanilla Swirls* 
Piled High 

on a Caked Cone 
McDonald's Sundaes and 

Cones are so rich and 
creamy they'll make 

you smile when you eat one I 

mi 
«l:;,l l^fei 

David W. Marshall 
Begins Training 
In Marine Corps 

A local Chelsea resident, David 
W. Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell K. Marshall of 2001 
Pierce Rd., has enlisted in the 
United States Marine Corps 
delayed entry program and 
departed for recruit training on 
June 23. 

According to Staff Sergeant 
Dave Wilson, local Marine Corps 
recruiter, David will undergo 11 
weeks of vigorous training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif. Four of these weeks 
will be spent at the Basic Infantry 
School at Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
learning the basics of being an In
fantry Marine. . 
:..:;WW«U ^CjippietipRxf̂ ,$KUtyit?.-
traihirig; David Will be hdnie for a-» 
10-day- leave with ah' assignment 
to further technical training in a 
formal school or on the job train
ing at one of the many posts or 
stations throughout the Marine 
Corps. 

Marshall enlisted for a three-
year guaranteed assignment to 
the unrestricted field, and will ob
tain his specialty after comple
tion of final training. 

Prior to his enlistment, David 
graduated from Chelsea High 
school. 

For further information on or 
about, the U. S. Marine Corps, 
contact Staff Sergeant Dave 
Wilson at 2500 Packard Rd., Suite 
206, Ann Arbor, or call 668-2210. 
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HEYDLAUFF'S 
"113 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475 1221 

31 
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McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118 
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Jiffy market 
Big Enough Tomr Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Corner of Sibley and Werkner Rds. - Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
PHONE 475-1701 Sale Prices Good July 13 • July 17, 1982 
Complete Fresh Meat Pept. - U.S.P.A. Choice Beef - The Finest of Fresh Pork 
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WHOLE 
FRYERS 
59* .B. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

CHICKEN 
PARTS 

BREAST . . . lb.$1.19 
THIGHS . . . .lb. 99* 
DRUMS lb. 89« 
WIN^S IP. 53^ 
BACKS lb. 12' 

v 

RIB STEAK LARGE 
END lb*1.98 

PARA/ MAID 

LOW FAT 
Art ILK 

1.69 G A l . 

C/AIN'S 

FARM MAID 
'/, GAL. FRESH 

Orange Juice $1.19 
1LB. CRTN. FRESH 

Cottage Cheese 89< 
8-OZ. CTN., ASST. FLAVORS 

CHIP DIPS . . . . 49 

FARM MAID 

HOMOGENIZED 
MILK 

1.98 gal. 

POTATO CHIPS • • • 

I LB 
BAG *1.89 

FRESH MEATS - GROCERIES • PRODUCE • BEER . WINE • LIQUOR 

Open 7 a.m. /Horning to 10 p.m. Nights - 7 Days A Week 

iHii mmmmm MMatMu MJM^a^J&XUi: l)iiMUu£^iLll m*tm 
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C O M M U N I T Y 
. CALENDAR 

DeathToU Hits 
22for My'4 WeekEnd 

'SOUTHERN MICHIGAN 

m 36 

I 
• Monday— 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 
every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea School Board meets 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
Room. 

; St. Mary's Altar Society, first 
Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m., 
;at Rectory basement. 

j Chelsea Lioness, second Mon-
day of each month at the Meeting 

iRoom in the Ann Arbor Trust Co. 
Ion M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. 
ICall 428-7179 for information. 

* * * 
: Lima Township Board regular 
meeting first Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advxl3tf 

it * • * 
.* Recreation Council, second 
^Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m. 
(In the Village Council room above 
; the police offices. Open to the 
*pi}bl|c. 

Tuesday— 
:* Lima Township Planning Corn-
emission, third Tuesday of each 
•month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
$all. advx2tf 

< • * * * * 

' Chelsea Village Council, first 
and third Tuesdays of each 

imonth. advtf 
f< '. * * * 
£ Sylvan Township Board 
: regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m., Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St. 
'•; , advtf 
- * * * 

%l Inverness Country Club pot-
| luck and euchre party, 6:30 p.m., 
!#irst Tuesday of each month. 

advl7tf 

Club, first and third 
every month, 6:45 

$. Lions 
i Tuesday of 
/.p.m., at the Wolverine Lounge. 
I Ph. 475-2831 or write P.O. Box 
1121, Chelsea. 
M * * * " 

" S * " " "" • • 

1 ,̂Chelsea Community Hospital 
* Nutrition Program, pre-natal 
| nutrition classes, fourth Tuesday 
I of eacb^mpnthi6 to1? pro;*tj ĥe; 
F«hospital. : To register,! phone 
J7W311^,354) . . ia | i | | j | jeg 

c h a r g e . . • •>*..;., • ^ r:v. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each mqnth at the clubhouse, 
LinganeRd. 49tf 

Wednesday— 
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month, 
8 p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room. 

* * • 

La Leche League of Dexter-
Chelsea July 21,7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Shari Thompson-Sacks, 
20727 Scio Church Rd., Chelsea. 
Topic: "The Baby Arrives. The 
Family and the Breastfed Baby." 
Babies/Mothers welcome. 

' :* .* * 
Lima Center Extension 

Homemaker Group annual picnic 
and "white elephant" sale, July 
14 at 12-noon at Evelyn Breun-
iriger's home. Hostesses: Evelyn 
Breuninger, Fran Coy, Merl Coy, 
Barbara Edict and Mary 
Haselschwardt. 

Thursday— v̂ .', •••;,•' 
Chelsea Band and Orchestra 

Boosters, second Tbuirsday of 
each monm, 7:30 p.m;, high 
school band room. 

* • • ' • • . ' 

St. Andrew's United Church of 
Christ Ice Cream Social, July 29, 
5 until dark. Light supper, 
desserts. 7610 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Dexter, Fellowship Hall. xadv8-4 

Knights of Columbus Women's 
Auxiliary,' second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12. 

Lyndon Township Planning 
commission will now meet at 8 -
p.m. the second Thursday of each 
month. , adv26tf 

* * * 
Ice Cream Social, Thursday, 

Aug. 5, 5 to 8 p.m. Covenant 
church, 50 Freer Rd., Chelsea. 
Pretzels j all the cake you can eat. 

adv9-4 

Fr'ulay— 
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, poMuck din-
; ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 

>! iSeiiior Citizen Activities Center] 
?at North School. 

,&m^A>,-;,*-.:, 

Rebekah Lodge No. 130 first 
and third Tuesday of each month, 
7:30 p.m. 

• f * 
' Chelsea Child Study Club sec-

lond and fourth Tuesday of each 
t month, 8 p.m. , : tf 

Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
pf each month. For more infor
mation call Jerry Marteil, 
1475-1966. 

* * * 

Sunday— 
Parents Without Partners, sup

port group for single parents, 
Sunday, July 18, 8 p.m. Call 
Marge S. at 994-5030 for direc
tions. 

i 
Zion Lutheran church Ice 

Cream Social, July 20, 5 p.m. at 
£ Rogers Corners, comer of Waters 
£and Fletcher Rds. Fishpond, 
£ bazaar, barbecue, salads, etc. 
g adv7-2 
g • 

Misc. Notices-
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call Barbara Branch, 
475-7644 or Ann Feeney, 475-1493. 

• * * 
Paper Drive, benefit of Boy 

Scouts, put on by VFW. Ph. 
475-9624 on or before Saturday, 
July 17. adv6 

I 

iMls 
TABLE 

FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS 
Join U$ for Our Daily 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Soup and Sandwich or Soup and Salad 

EVENING SPECIALS 
Monday Our regular menu 

Tuesday Chicken Buffet 

Wednesday New York Strip Steak 

Thursday Roast Beef Buffet 

Friday . . , Prime Rib 

Lake Superior Whitefish 

Saturday Prime Rib 
WITH SAIAD BAR 

Choose from Our Scrumptious 
Home-Made Dessert Cart 

Friday and Saturday Evenings 

HOURS: Monday thru Friday. . . . 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

426-3811 

Chelsea Social Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925. 

* * 
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1982-83 year for 3- and 
4-year-old sessions. Anyone in
terested should call Gale 
Johnson, 475-1284. 2tf 

* * • 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 

accepting applications for 
September, 1982. Please call Pat 
Peterson, 475-3282, or Deborah 
Feldkamp, 475-2825. xadvl6tf 

. . * • * * 

If you need help with clothing, 
shelter or putting food on the 
table, Faith in Action can help. 
We have food and clothing, and 
can help in other ways when the 
need arises. Please call 475-2003 
or 475-2594,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Free blood pressure screening 
offered in co-operation with 
Chelsea Community Hospital are 
available to seniors! at the: Dex
ter Senior Meals Program, the 
first Thursday of every mon% 
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
located at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 8265 Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd., Dexter, phone 426-3144; 
Waterloo Senior Meals Program, 
the third Thursday of every 
month from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
located at Waterloo Township 
Hall, Waterloo, phone 475-7439; 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Center, 
the second Wednesday of every 
month from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
located at North Elementary 
school, Chelsea, phone 475-9242. 

Please Notify U* 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Although the state's second 
summer season holiday week-end 
traffic fatality count was iden
tical to the 1961 experience, Col. 
Gerald L. Hough, director of the 
Michigan State Police, said he is, 
"Deeply concerned over the loss 
of 22 lives during the July 4th 
78-hour period." Hough noted 
however, that during the 10 July 
4th Holidays prior to Operation 
C.A.R.E. (1967-77) an average of 
31 lives were lost. Considering 
this, he believes the special 
patrols of the C.A.R.E. program 
have had a positive impact. 

Twenty-two persons were kill
ed during the July 4th holiday 
period last year State Police Of
ficials caution that this year's toll 
is provisional and may be revised 
if delayed deaths occur. 

This is the first Operation 
C.A.R.E. holiday week-end dur
ing which the Michigan Army Na
tional Guard assisted the State 

Police. In Operation 
C.A.R.E./Sky Guard, six Na
tional Guard helicopters 
monitored traffic conditions and 
conducted air speed timing. The 
State Police also had one of their 
helicopters on duty. 

Hough reported that troopers in 
the helicopters, working with 
patrol cars on the highways, 
issued 343 traffic citations; spot-
ted seven drunk drivers from the 
air; assisted at two accidents; 
and directed patrol units to assist 
45 stranded motorists. 

Totally, for the week-end, 
troopers assisted 2,493 motorists, 
arrested 195 drunk drivers, and 
issued 8,003 traffic citations. 

Again this holiday, 42 volunteer 
organizations served free 
refreshments and distributed 
traffic safety literature in rest 
areas and roadside parks across 
the state. 
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BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL 
M., Sot., Sun., My 16-17-18 

at 

* THE OAKS CAMPGROUND :$• 
J 7800 CUTUR RD., MUNITH RD., MUNITH, MICH. * 

•J Featuring the Best In Btuegrau: * 
J •THIOSBOftNiBROTHERS ^ . - w m $ 
J *TWCOUNTRYGWTUWW ^ ^ J S J f S J L - . - ^ ? 
J * 1 0 N I O I OSCAR * I H I TASTI OF GRASS * 

J * RIVER BEND • / J » l g U W i « l l * " .?jf 

J ^ K ^ 1 ^ 1 *THE GO.HS BROTHERS J ? * 
+ For More Information Call 4 
i WM. PARCHMAN - (517) 596-2747 % 
* * * • * • * • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • • * „ • 

Juke Box 
for. Rentals 

* REUNIONS 
* RECEPTIONS 
* PARTIES 

. . . every special event 

Closed Circuit Satellite TV 
Thursday—Kansas City a t Boston 

PITCHER OP BEER - % PRICE 

GREAT FOOD and GOOD DRINKS 
For Your Dancing Ptoasuro and Enjoyment— 

JIM PATRICK 4 The Grand River Band 
Friday and Saturday, 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

—SPECIALS— 
Wednesday -T-Bone Steak Dinner for 2 . $9.95 
Thursday-Chicken Dinner $4.95 
Friday - Perch Dinner (ail you can eat) $4.95 < 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

' i 

11405 Morth Terr i tor ial Rd . 
Tue«„ Wed , Thur§.. 4 p.m. tp 10 p.m. 
Friday, 4 p.m. to 2 a.m Saturday, 12 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday. .12p.m.to 11p.m. 

CARRY-OUTS 426 -8668 - PIZZA - FRIED CHICKEN (313) 662-1771 

HOOVIR 
m̂Wi m I 'llirfcATIWW SAfcK 

". 

Ph. 426-8660 

HOOVER 
High-performance 

Upright with 
EDGE LIGHT 
Steel 
agitator 
Ball bearing agitator has re
placeable brushes you can 
change. ' 
15qt.bag 
capacity 
600 sq. in. filter area. You'll like 
the quick & clean bag change 
system! 
Tip-toe carpet 
selector 
No bending over! Shifts instant
ly for any carpet. Indicator 
shows setting. 
Lighted 
edge cleaning 
Illuminates edges while suction 
gets dirt and dust right up to 
baseboards. 
Dirt finder headlight 
Wide-tread wheels 
Full furniture guard 
Comfort contour grip 
3-position handle 
Quick-release cord 

|TM 

\ 

Model 
U4159 

QUICK RELEASE CORD 

"<sOb-
cct 

JL 

cz. 

$139 
With Free Tools 

HOOVER® 
GONVERTIBtE 

UPRIGHT 

Hoover 
[ConvartiW* 

HOOVER. SPIRIT 
Portable Canister 
Vacuum 

1 7½ qt. disposable bag 
Check-bag signal 
24000 RPM Dual/Stage 
Motor/Fan system 
Sound deadening 
muffler 
Big 4-inch 
canister wheels 
Foot pedal switch 
Cord Rewind 
control pedal 
Seiective edge 
cleaning 

w 

S3207 

»109 
including attachments 

fe~— ^ 

MODEL 
U4127 

•ALL-STEEL AGITATOR 
•4 POSITION CARPET ADJ. 
•BIG DISPOSABLE BAG 
•FURNITURE GUARD 

MFG. LIST $94.95 

ViSA fmistei charge! 

113 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 4 7 5 1 2 2 1 

l ^ i a S ^ ^ i i a f c a - ^ ^ ^ ; ^ : : : : , , mmmmmmMi-^' mm 
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+ AREA DEATHS + ?;• 
* * . 
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Morgan Perkins 
>171E*chRd. 

-Manchester 
/ Morgan Perkins, 5171 JEsch 
Kd., Manchester, died Saturday, 

Chelsea Baseball Team 
Eva C. Dancer Harry Hadley W i l l S O n e , LiOSeS T W O 

Th» Qyifo Stondord. Tu—doy, July 13, )982 

Space Shuttle Program 
Slated On U-M Canipus 

• * ; • 

11800 Jackson Rd, 
Dexter 

Eva C. Dancer, formerly of 
11800 Jackson Rd.y Dexter, died 

f
-July 10 at Chelsea Community July 11 at the Whitehall Convales 
Hospital following a long illness, cent Home, Ann Arbor. She was 

^^ i 

Tie was 68 
< He was bom Aug. 4, 1913 in 
i*restonburg, Ky., the son of 
•James and Rose Annie Watson 
jerkins. He had resided in Man
chester for four years, having 
-»come from Indiana. 
!• Mr. Perkins married Ora Lee 
tpole in Kentucky on March 8, 
.'1935. She preceded him in death 
:4n July 1977. He married Mary 
* Montgomery Craft in Manchester 
;im Sept. 2,1978, She survives. 
I Mr. Perkins was a member of 
vChurch of Christ, Stockbridge. 
'\ He is survived by his widow, 
*Mary; three daughters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Whitaker, Mrs. Doris 
fteffitt and Mrs. Wanda Staffan, 
frll of Warsaw, Ind.; two sons, 
J&wson Perkins of Claypool, Ind. 
pnjl David Perkins of Warsaw, 
jthd.; two stepsons, Frealln Craft 
Ojf Dexter and Paul Craft of War-
fcjsw, Ind.; two stepdaughters, 
Jylrs. Leatha Murphy of Chelsea 
$nd Mrs. Josephine Murphy of 
JBrevard, N. C. He was preceded 
|n death by two daughters, two 
ppthersand one sister. 
j ! Fungal services were held 
Monday, July 12 at 11 a.m. at the 
fturghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral 
Chapel with the Pastor Cledys 
Jlvhitaker officiating. Interment 

£ flowed Tuesday, July 13 at 10:30 
jpj.m. at Pentecostal Lighthouse 
Church, Warsaw, Ind, with the 
a?astors dledys Whitaker and 
s/Ubert Whitaker officiating. 
jj! Memorial contributions may be 
Shade to Hospice of Washtenaw, 
S530 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 

'̂ JJK.'.W1. Manes, Sr. 
ff|i6802 Waterloo Rd. 

'Chelsea 
\ i Kenneth W. Manes, ST., 16802 
| Waterloo Rd., Chelsea, died sud
denly as a result of an automobile 
^ccident Saturday, July 10. He 
Ufa's 54. '• 
J!.He was born Jan. 6, 1928 in 
j Detroit, the son of William J. and 
$elen I. Schulz Manes. He was a 

Meteran of II.S. Army, serving 
iiriii the Korean War. He was 

Employed at Xerox in Ann Arbor. 
'" •*$* Mr. Manes is survived by six 

[fehildren, Mrs. Thomas (Laurie) 
IfA. O'Neil of Warren, Mrs. David 
**M. (Jeanne M.) Kmier of Detroit, 

[enneth W. and HqpJ 
^^•''St^;0aip;Shor«|. 

ItMSuzanne H.) Dwy^?ft{_ ,,. 
piames M. Manes of Mi. Clemens 
Strand Karrie M. Manes of Mt. 

^t*Clemens; one sister, Delores 
Ip^&iesler of Norwalk, Conn. He was 

' preceded in death by one brother, 
^William Joseph Manes. Also sur
viving are five grandchildrem 
£** Funeral services will be held 
"̂ Wednesday at 10.30 a.m. from St. 
$j»fary's Catholic church, Chelsea, 
jlwith Richard Cesarz, deacon, of-
gnciating. 
?f*. A scripture service will be held 
'^Tuesday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
^funeral Home at 7:30 p.m. where 

•
(^friends may call after 2 p.m. 
^Tuesday. 

Interment will be in Mt. Hope 

• 

Cemetery, Waterloo. 

liJohn A. Dawson 
£^100 Shellenberger Rd, 
"•Manchester 

John Arthur Dawson, 9100 
^;^Schellenberger Rd., Manchester, 
ik^ied suddenly of a heart attack 
?pTuesday, July 6. He was 50. 
'pi He was born Feb. 27, 1932 in 
j$*Ann Arbor, the son of Harry and 
,*̂ *HeIen Ramage Dawson. 
*%* On April 1, 1950, he married 
|*$SUzabeth Aufderheide in In-
$l$Hana. She survives. 
|f> Mr. Dawson had been a former 
$£iresident 0f Waterloo and had 

en employed for the past 27 
ears as service engineer at R & 
t Machine Tool, Saline. 
Survivors, in addition to his 

include one daughter, 
erri Pustay of Truefunt;' two 

sons, John Robert of Manchester 
p^and Bret Alan of Saline; one 
p|>rother, Robert A. Dawson of 
pJVaterloo; three grandchildren; 
j«$«6everal nieces and nephews. 
*** Private funeral services were 

eld. 
Memorial contributions may be 
ade to Mott Children's 
ospital. 
Funeral arrangements were 

gsjnade by the Burghardt-Cole 
Chelsea Funeral Chapel 

pj*widow, 

97. \ 
She was born May 10, 1885 in 

Francisco, the daughter of Henry 
and Mary Magdelene Schweiri-
furth Notien, She was married to 
Emmet H. Dancer In Francisco 
on Sept. 27,1905. He preceded her 
in death on Aug. 14,1946. She was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist church of Chelsea. 

Surviving are four children, 
Donald J. Dancer of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Edward (Nadene) Leja of 
Detroit, Mrs. Victor (Joy) Hoek 
of Wyoming, Howard J. Dancer 
of Ann Arbor; one'daughter-ih-

490 E. Arthur, Harrison 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Harry Hadley, 490 E. Arthur, 
Harrison, formerly of Chelsea, 
died Friday, July 9 at Clare 
Osteopathic Hospital. He was 68. 

He was born June 21, 1914 in 
Gregory, the son of Fred and 
Estella Collins Hadley. 

He married Buelah M. Lindsay 
in Pontiac on Oct-. 7,1937, she sur
vives. Mr. Hadley had resided in 
Harrison for eight years, former
ly residing on Cassidy Rd., 
Chelsea. He had been a former 
Chief of Police in Howell, Fowler-
ville and Williamston and was the 
former owner of Hadley Auto 
Sales and was retired, from San-
ford Security. 

Mr. Hadley is survived by his 
widow; 11 children, Richard, 

law, Mrs. Lynn (Carolyn) Dancer James and Robert Hadley, all of 
of Dexter; nine grandchildren, 19 Chelsea, Harry Hadley, Jr., of 
great-grandchildren; one Grass Lake, Jack Hadley of 
brother, Chester Notten of Fran- Gregory and Donald Hadley of 
cisco; one sister, Mrs. Floyd Ann Arbor; Mrs. Beverly De 
(Kathryn) Clum of Hastings; Camp of Farwell, Judy Ferry of 
several nieces and nephews, She Chelsea, Darlene Hughes and 
was preceded in death by one son, Penny Blain, both of Farwell^nd 
Lynn C« Dancer on June 6, 1980 Shelly Wainman of Harrison; 28 
and also two brothers and three 
sisters. 

Funeral services ;will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Marvin 
McCallum of the First United 

grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; two sisters, Ruth 
Dav% of Seattle, Wash., and 
Mary Schryer of Alpena; three 
brothers, Lawrence Hadley of 
Dryden* Eugene Hadley of Whit-
more Lake and Wilfred Hadley of 

Methodist church officiating. In- Brighton, 
terment will follow in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the First United 
Methodist church organ fund or 
to the charity of one's choice. 
Envelopes are available at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 

Funeral services were held 
Monday, July 12 at the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Marvin McCallum of the 
First United Methodist church of
ficiating. Interment followed in 
North Lake Cemetery, North 
Lake. 

The second week of action in 
Major Division Ann Arbor 
Recreational baseball opened 
with Chelsea playing Wolverine 
76 on Thursday, July 1. Chelsea 
fell behind in the first inning, 3-0, 
but* in the second, the local team 
scored six runs on singles by 
Mike Neibauer, Steve Grau and 
Chris Gallas. JEric Stofflet walk
ed, forcing a run. Then, David 
Bushway lined a,single to center, 
scoring two runs, Chelsea took 
the lead, 6-3. 

In the fourth inning, Chelsea' 
had a bad defensive inning, fall
ing behind",,13-6. Chelsea showed 
its pride though and rallied for 
eight runs to regain the lead, 
14-13. Wolverine scored two more 

> in the sixth to win the game, 
15-14. It was a tough loss but the 
Bulldogs never gave up and did 
ma,ke a game of it. Chelsea col
lected 13 hits in the game. Steve 
Grau started the game on the 
mound and also collected three 
singles. Doug Pagliarini pitched 
in relief> Getting two hits for 
Chelsea were Chris Gallas, Eric 
Stofflet, David Bushway and 
R/̂ h Slater. Also Mike Neibauer 
singled and Dave Gipson tripled. 

The following evening, Chelsea 
played Saline Sports Shack'and 
fell victuti to them, 11-6. Again, 
Chelsea fell behind early, 9-0, but 
Scored six runs, unable to get 
closer and suffering their third 
loss of the season. Jeff Blanchard 
started the game for Chelsea and 
Jay Marshall relieved him in the 

third and finished the game. 
Chelsea could manage only three 
hits for the game as they struck 
out 15 times in the contest. Mike 
Neibauer tripled and Rick 
Boham and Jay Marshall each 
singled. 

On July 6 Chelsea played a very 
tough game and came out on top, 
defeating Packard Dairy Queen. 
5-4. Both teams played well 
enough to win but Chelsea won it 
in the bottom of the seventh as 
Jay Marshall laid down a perfect 
suicide squeeze with the bases 
loaded to score Doug Pagliarini. 
Chelsea collected four hits featur
ing a homer by Mike Neibauer, 
his second of the season. This 
game was the most exciting of 
the season as the lead went back 
and forth until Chelsea finally 
won it i in the seventh. Doug 
Pagliarini pitched an excellent 
game but needed relief help from 
Steve Grau who got the win. 

But, on Thursday, July 8, 
Chelsea took a beating from Reb-
mann Products, losing 11-0. Red-
mann scored nine runs in the first 
inning and never looked back. 
Steve Grau pitched four and a 
half innings of excellent relief, 
allowing only two runs but the 
damage had already been done. 
Getting the only hit for Chelsea 
was Eric Stofflet. 

Chelsea's record is now 3-4. The 
team's next two games will be 
Thursday, July 15 at Huron High 
and Tuesday, July 20 at Vet's 
Park. Both games begin at 6 p.m. 

'The Most Recent Space Shut
tle Missions" is the subject of the 
University of Michigan AstroFest 
series' 113th free public program 
at 7:30 p.m. July 16 in Auditorium 
3, Modern Languages Building. 

Jim Loudon, AstroFest direc
tor and staff astronomer for the 
U-M Exhibit Museum, will 
discuss the third mission com
manded by U-M gradaute Jack 
Lousma last March and this 
month's mission involving the 
first classified military payload. 

Films, slides and at 
will also be presented "with th«f 
latest results of humanity's first 
true spaceship, the reusable shut* 
tie Columbia," says Louden. \ 

"Two additional films will be 
shown. 'Where Dreams Com* 
True,' narrated by Ricardo Mori-
talban, tells what it is like to work 
for NASA. 'David's World* is 
about how space technology 
helped a very special five-year-
old boy," 

CHELSEA UNITED 
METHODIST RETIREMENT HOME 

Accepting applications for immediate 
occupancy in the residential area. No entry fee. 

For Details Contact 
MRS. CATHERINE DURKIN, Administrator 

for appointment. Ph. 473-8633. 

i 

RuthE .Dun lap Charies G. Wortley 
556 Chandler St. 
Chelsea. 

Ruth E; Dunlap, 556 Chandler 
St., died Wednesday, July 7 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. She;was 
7 7 . . . . ' • • ' . '.•', . . : 

She was born April 6, 1905 in 
Jackson, the daughter of William 
and Elsie Copeland Putman and 
had resided in the Chelsea area 
for the past 30 years. 

She married Basil Dunlap in 
Morenci. He preceded her in 
death in February 1952. Mrs. 
Dunlap was a member of the 
First United Methodist church of 
Chelsea, life member of Order of 
the Eastern Star and Chelsea 
Senior Citizens. Mrs. Dunlap had 

n emplpyed as4a( 
C j ^ W U n i 

_ Jrpptt HotKp̂ fttH 
retfremenf in 1970:" 

Mrs. Dunlap is survived by one 
son, Thomas Dunlap of Grass 
Lake; three granddaughters, 
Julie, Amy and Christine; one 
grandson, Ryan; one step
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Faist; 
one niece and one nephew. She 

.was preceded in death by one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Genevieve 
Sawdy, 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, July 10 at 1 p.m. at the 
Burghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Shirley D. 
Kinde, former minister of the 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
church, officiating. Interment 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the First United 
Methodist church, Chelsea. 

Robert P. Williams 
1455 N. Dancer Rd. 
Dexter 
Robert P. Williamŝ  1455 N. 

Dancer Rd., Dexter, died 
Wednesday, July 7 at University 
Hospital, the result of a motorcy
cle accident. He was 31. 

He was born Jan. 21, 1951 in 
Toledo, 0., the son of Ronald F. 
and Marjorie Andrews Williams. 
He was a long time resident of the 
Ann Arbor area. 

On Aug. 31, 1974, he married 
Tina M. Dale. She survives. 

Mr. Williams had been 
employed by Bell Northern 
Research since 1974. 

He is survived by his widow; 
one daughter, Shelley at home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Williams of Birmingham; one 
brother, Ronald; two sisters, 
Nancy and Carol. 

Memorial services were held 
Saturday, July 10 at 3 p.m. at the 
Muehlig Funeral Chapel. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the charity of one's 
choice. 

219 Madison St. 
Chelsea 

Charles G. Wortley, 219 
Madison St., died Thursday, July 
8 at Cedar Knoll Rest Home after 
a short illness. He was 86, 

He was born Jan. 30, 1896 ini 
Sylvan township, the son of John 
and Carolyn (Baker) Wortley. He 
had been a lifelong resident of 
Chelsea. 

On Dec. 15, 1928, he married 
Catherine Pierce in Toledo; she 
survives. 

Mr. Wortley was a former co-
owner of Morlock-Wortley Ser
vice Station in Chelsea. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Dean of Battle Creek and Gary of 
Chelsea; one brother, Tom of 

*; ftae grandcj j^p^ 
as^^elMiMea,t 

daiightlir^ayvln 1929. * ? •' 
Funeral services were held at 3 

p.m. Saturday, July 10 at the 
Burghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral 
Chapel. Interment followed at 
Vermont Cemetery. 

Joseph F. Muldoon 
1100 Clear Lake Rd. 
Grass Lake 

Joseph Francis Muldoon of Yp-
silanti and formerly of 1100 Clear 
Lake Rd., Grass Lake, died Sun
day, July 4 from injuries received 
in an automobile accident. He 
was 25. 
. He was born Feb. 28, 1957 in 
Darby, Pa., the son of the late 
Kathleen and Joseph Muldoon 
and the nephew of Mary and 
Robert Powers of Grass Lake, 
with whom he made his home for 
12 years following the death of his 
mother. 

Mr. Muldoon was a member of 
St. Mary's Catholic church and 
was a June 1980 graduate of Cen
tral Michigan University. 

Mr. Muldoon is survived by a 
brother, William of Boston; and a 
half-brother, Robert Paul Smith 
of/Farmington Hills; and several 
other aunts and uncles. 

Funeral Services were held 
Thursday, July 8 at 10 a.m. at St. 
Mary's Catholic church with the 
Rev. Fr. David Harvey of
ficiating. 

The scripture service and 
rosary were held Wednesday 
evening at the Burghardt-Cole 
Chelsea Funeral Chapel with 
Richard Cesarz, deacon, of
ficiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Joseph Muldoon 
Memorial Fund. Send contribu
tions in care of St. Mary's Rec
tory, 14200 Old-US 12, Chelsea. 

Congressman 

JIM DUNN 
Reports from 
Washington 

CONDITIONERS 
SALE PRICED 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475 1221 

Preserving the Integrity 
of Social Security 

Despite the suggestions by 
some in recent months that the 
7.4 percent cost-of-living increase 
for Social Security recipients 
should be delayed or eliminated, 
those entitled to the benefits will 
receive the extra income this 
month as planned. The Ad
ministration has displayed its 
compassion by refusing to strip 

END THE MUD PROBLEM 
and 

Get Ready for Summer! 

HAVE A NEW 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAY 

PHONE 
473-7631 

C a r s Col l ide a t 
M c K i n l e y I n t e r s e c t i o n 

At 5:44 p.m. Friday, July 9, a 
property damage accident was 
reported at the intersection of 
McKinley St. and Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd. when 18-year-old Sharon A. 
Wiedmann of Ann Arbor failed to 
stop at a stop sign and struck a 
car driven by 31-year-old Shirley 
A. Rlckerman of 19545 Bush Rd. 

Traveling In WiedmaruVs vehi
cle were Robyn Riley and Shari 
Straight, both of Ann Arbor and 
Eric Poet of Manchester while 
Mrs, Rickerman's children 
Timothy, 3, and Bridgette, 1, 
were with her. No injuries were 
reported and only minor damage 
was done to the vehicles. 

Chelsea , Police Department 
cited Wiedmann for disobeying a 
traffic control device. 

Some 90 percent of all elderly 
Americans rely on Social Securi
ty benefits for all or part of their 
income. For millions of people 
the cost-of-living increase is the 
only means of remaining above 
poverty level. The poverty rate 
among the elderly is the highest 
for any adult age group and is 
escalating dramatically, and the 
elderly spend a larger portion of 
their income for food, fuel, 
medical expenses and utilities. 

Other facts support the need for 
this cost-of-living increase as 
well. The average Social Security 
benefit is $385 per month for a 
retired worker and $643 per 
month for a retired couple. In 
1980, more than 50 percent of per
sons age 65 and older had in
comes of less than $5,000. 

We are obligated to provide 
some measure of economic 
security for elder Americans, 
which includes enabling them to 
keep pace with the cost of living. 
Senior citizens have contributed 
hard-earned dollars to the system 
over the years and deserve to 
receive this income now. But part 
of our responsibility to elderly 
Americans and the nation in 
general is to do our best to 
eliminate waste, fraud and 4buse 
within the program. 

Some benefits now go to people 
who should not be receiving 
them, including convicted felons 
who are known to be receiving 
disability checks. About 300,000 
persons living outside of the 
United States receive Social 
Security benefits and some 70 
percent of those people are not 
even U.S. citizens. Some retire
ment and other benefit checks 
still are sent to people who have 
died. Obviously, something needs 
to be done to correct these abuses 
to preserve the integrity .of the 
program. 

It is clear that there are other 
problems with the program, too. 
It is no secret that the Social 
Security program has financial 
problems which continue to 
plague the fair distribution of 
funds to those who deserve them. 
President Reagan has formed a 
National Commission on Social 
Security Reform to seek solutions 
to the financial problems of the 
system. 

Let us hope that when the com
mission makes its findings known 
at the end of this year there will 
be worthwhile suggestions on 
how to preserve the solvency of 
the program. Our nation's elderly 
deserve a strong Social Security 
system. And other American do, 
too. 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

REDHOT SUMMER 

Sun-Proof* 
Oil Type House & Trim Paint 
Mildew resistant on paint film for its own pro
tection. Formulated to weather the weather! 
Retains bright look for years. One finish for both 
siding and trim. 

NOW ONLY • 1 J * * 
mm gal. 

White and ready-mixed colors only. 
Custom colors slightly higher. 

Sun-Proof"Acrylic 
Latex Flat House Paint 
Mildew resistant on paint film for its own pro
tection. Has built-in acrylic flexibility to weather 
the weather! Resists cracking and peeling. Easy 
application and clean-up. 

NOW ONLY <16 95 
gal. 

White and ready-mixed colors only. 
Custom colors slightly higher. 

Pittsburgh* EXTERIOR 
LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT 
Ideal for new or repaint work. Colors resistant to water 
spotting or streaking. Mildew resistant on paint film for 
its own protection. Easy application. Over 750 colors. 

NOW 
ONLY $19*9 

I dm gal. 

White and ready-mixed 
colors only Custom 
colors slightly higher 

REZ Wood Stains 
An exceptional quality stain to enhance the natural 
beauty of wood, Your choice—interior or exterior. 
Oil or Latex, Solid Color or Semi-Transparent 
effect. 145 colors. 

NOW ONLY $1 149$1097 
I I gal. I Jm gal. 

Latex Tvoe Oil Type 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 
H i 
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Plays to 400-Plus 

* M U M i 

Say yes to Michigan 
and McDonald*\ 

SPORT TO VAUUEt 
sura nm IN MICHSCAN 

* DM««UWiiJU»i)>llllMlO>iilllWlll)WMM , 

TOURISM PROMOTION: Governor William left), Al Fellhauer of Chelsea, president of the 
G. Milliken, (center), smiles approvingly at an Michigan McDonald's Owner/Operator Associa* 
oversized replica of a coupon booklet promoting tion, and Jack Wilson, president of the Michigan 
tourism in Michigan. With die Governor are (from Travel Bureau. 

McDonaffls Offering Coupon 
Book 
'McDonald's Corporation and 
{he Michigan Travel Bureau an
nounce that they have joined 
forces to promote tourism in 
Michigan this summer, 

More than one million 
passpor t to Fun" coupon 
booklets offering discounts to a 

On Friday evening, more than 
400 people attended "An Evening 
of Plays and Music," presented 
by the 67 children who attended 
the Children's Theater 
Workshop. The writers and direc
tors of the players were Brian R. 
Myers, Patrick Powers, Mike 
Smith and Phil Powers. The pro
ducer was Joy S^pey. 

This performance culminated 
the three works itf classes and 
play rehearsals fof the children, 
grades two through nine. Besides 
having a lot of fun* the children 
learned about many aspects of 
theater work: scene painting 
(many ways to achieve different 
effects), mime, character 
development, relaxation exer
cises, blocking scenes, projecting 
voices, stage directions, stage 
lighting, make-up, publicity and 
more, Under the direction and ac
companiment of Mike Smith, 

they prepared a variety of songs 
for the performance. One of the 
benefits that most received is a 
boost in self-confidence. 

On Thursday, the group 
celebreated with a pizza party, 
paid for by the deposits of more 
than 1,000 pop cans and bottles 
collected by the children and 
teachers during the Workshop. 

Through the children en
thusiastically selling perfor
mance tickets and the good 
publicity achieved by the 
Workshop, 440 tickets were sold 
and for the first time in 10 years 
of the Children's Theater 
Workshop, they ended the season 
break ing even financially. 

The Children's Theater 
Workshop continues to develop 
talent for the Chelsea schools' 
theater productions and the 
Chelsea Area Players* produc
tions. 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

Susan L. Oesterle Receives 
Business Education Award 

variety of Michigan attractions 
will be distributed state-wide by 
McDonald's Restaurants. 

"This tourism promotion is the 
largest private sector contribu
tion to the success of the "Say 
Yes To Michigan" campaign. I 
am sure it will ihelp introduce 

SUMMERS CLEANING SERVICES 
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 

Carpets - Walls • Upholstery - Floors 
General Office. Cleaning 

< • 

4754320 
MIKE SUMMERS 

many of Michigan's attractions to 
tourists," said Governor William 
G. Milliken. 

The coupon booklet will be 
given at participating Michigan 
McDonald's Restaurants to 
customer ordering Chicken 
McNuggets, regular fries, and a 
medium soft drink during a six-
week period, starting June 28 in 
the six-county Detroit af ea and in 
outstate Michigan July 5. 

A different booklet will be of
fered during each of the six 
weeks of the campaign. Each of 
the booklets has a minimum of 29 
different coupons, with a value 
totalling more than $100. 

In total, the six booklets invite 
people to visit more than 170 dif
ferent attractions in our State. 
These family-oriented coupons 
include museums, campgrounds, 
tours, theatres, resorts, just to 
name a few. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

•RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 475-2097 

Manchester Youth 
Completes Aeromedical 
Specialist Course 

Airman Mark E. Neigebauer, 
son of Charles and Shirley 
Neigebauer of 19621 Bethel 
Churchy Rd7 Manchester, has, 
graduated from the U. S. Air 
Force - course for aeromedical 
specialists at Brooks Air Force 
Base, Tex. 

Graduates of the course are 
trained in aerospace physiology, 
emergency treatment pro
cedures and medicine necessary 
for the care of airborne person
nel. They also earn credits 
toward an associate degree in ap
plied science through the Com
munity College of the Air Force. 

Neigebauer will now serve at 
K. I. Sawyer Air Force Base, 
Mich. 

He is a 1981 graduate of Man
chester High school. 

United States Achievement 
Academy announced today that 
Susan Lynn pesterle has been 
named a 1982 United States Na
tional Award winner in business 
education. 

This award is a prestigious 
honor very few students can ever 
hop$ to attain.' In fact, the 
Academy recognizes less than 
five percent of all American high 
school students. 

Susan, who attends Chelsea 
High school* was nominated for 
this award by Thomas E. Mor
rison, business education teacher 
at the school and Susan will ap
pear in the United States 
Achievement Academy Official 
Yearbook, published annually. 

The Academy selects USAA 
winners upon the exclusive 
recommendation of teachers, 
coaches, counselors or other 
school sponsors and upon the 
standards for selection set forth 
by the Academy. The criteria for 
selection are a student's 
academic performance, interest 
and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, en
thusiasm, motivation to learn 
and improve, citizenship, at
titude and co-operative spirit, 
dependability and recommenda
tion from a teacher or director. 

Susan Lynn Oesterle is th 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Oesterle, Sh£;, is the grand
daughter of 'Mft <andMrs7 Lester 
Hall of Grass Lake. " 

V0GB/S& 
FOSTER'S 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard 
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SUSAN LYNN OESTERLE 

More With Less 
In 1880, 100 bushels of wheat 

took 373 man-hours to produce, 
compared to only 10 hours today. 
This is a 36-fold reduction, say 
farm specialists. 

RUHLIG'S 
NOW OPEN.' FARM 

R 

T 

i* 

FRESH PRODUCE 
Sweet Corn - Watermelons 

Cantaloupes - Cabbage 
Tomatoes 

and much more 

3 Miles West of Dexter 
11296 Island Lake' Rd. 

Dexter - 426-3161 

OPEN MON. - SAT., 9-6: SUN.. 10-6 

\ » 

Wondering How 
You're Going To 
Pay For Their 
College Tuition? 

We Have The 
Answer.... 

Guaranteed Student Loans 
Guaranteed Student Loans are 

low interest, deferred payment loans 
that are available to students who 
have enrolled or been accepted for 
enrollment to an accredited college, 
university, or professional school. To 
be eligible for a Guaranteed Student 
Loan the student must be a U.S. 
citizen and we require that their 
parents have a checking account or 
savings account at Ann Arbor Trust. 

We know that it's not easy to put 
a student through school. That's why 

we've already helped many families 
with their children's tuition. Why not 
let us help you? 

Stop by or call any of our offices to
day for more information. 

# j % ANN ARBOR 
%0 TRUST 
THE BANK OF THUS! 
Mrisn ,U Huron <<KM r i W • Sl,Ur<it Airport Drive 990 iWVi 

(3rr(]hlon OUH:C-1?7 5f>M • Cholsod Off,, o 4/S Ol'S-l 
Mombiv TDlC 
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$«**, C w / H Festival 
med at Sylvan Hall 

1̂¾¾¾^ variety of crafts will be on 
U:$$8ptoy and sale this coming 

I ^ I M n d as the Mid-Summer 
•; ^ a n ^ C r a f t s Festival is held at 

Syyan Township Hall on Friday 
$iu| Saturday, between the hours 
jtf?:3Q a.m. and 4:30 p.m, 
| # e a erafters will exhibit a 

fcatfety of needlework, Bill 
TCoiUus wiU sell his hand-made 

Wooden toys, a glass blowing 
denaonstration will be performed 
ari<| a host of ceramics and other 
crajfts will delight the patron, 

Castidy Lake School 
Escapee Nabbed 
Monday Afternoon 

Chelsea Police apprehended an 
escapee from Cassidy Lake 
Technical School Monday after
noon at the intersection of Sibley 
and Werkner Rds., near Jiffy 
Market. 

18-year«old Jerry Wayne was 
reported missing sometime after 
10 p.m. Monday and Chelsea 
authorities picked him up at 1:24 
p.m. He was serving 4 to 10 years 
at the local facility for assault 
less than murder. 

Expensive Package 
The coat of food packaging is 

American has risen at a higher 
rate during the past decade than 
the over-all marketing bill for 
processing, shipping, storing and 
selling food, say farm specialists. 
The biggest price Jump was for 
plastics, which cost three times 
as much in I960 as in 1970 largely 
due to rising petroleum costs. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

Section 2 Chelseo, Mlchigon, Tuesday, July 13, 1982* Pages 9-16 

CHNEIDER'S GROCERY] 
S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475.7600 

f. 15¾ -OZ. CAN DENING'S SOCKEYE 

SALMON » » ? • » • • • » • • 

PACK 

NORTHERN BATH TISSUE 
SOZ. LOAF HOLSUM 

SftlT-TOP BUTTER BREAD . 79< 
jjNGLE JUMBO ROLL 

BOUNTY DESIGNER TOWELS 

'djOZ. CAN JOHNSON'S 

OFF! Insect Repellent Spray 

2-LB. CAN GROUND ROAST 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

MB, PKG. ECKRICH' 

BEEF FRANKS fe****at» 

U.S. NO."l CALIFORNIA 

WHITE POTATOES, 101b. bag . .»1 t t 

U.S. NO. 1 THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS GRAPES • • • • * 

2LITER PLASTIC BOTTLE 

COKE or TAB . . 
(plu% d*po$ll) ! 

HOURS: 8-6Mon.-Fr i 
8-4 Sot. 

MEATS - GROCERIES - PRODUCE 
BEER- W I N E - L I Q U O R 

*» 

ANDSCAPING 
PLANTINGS - TERRACING - DECKS - SIDEWALKS - PATIOS 

Free Estimates - Insured - Reference List 

* 
*r*i 

i 

HASTINGS TREE FARM & 
Ph. 426-3985 

WOODEN WONDERS: BUI Coelius whittles the finishing 
touches on a wooden toy he will display and sell at this week-end's 
Mid-Summer Arts and Crafts Festival to he held at Sylvan 

Township Hall Friday and Saturday, between the hours of 9:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Begun as a personal hobby, Coelius and his wife and 
children have gotten into the craft as a family business endeavor 

Manchester Chicken Broil Slated Thursday 
On Thursday, July 15, Man

chester will hold the 29th annual 
Chicken Broil. A ticket buys a 
tender, slow-cooked, butter-
basted chicken half with all the 
fixings. Many area celebrities 
will be on hand, including Bud 
Guest, Fat Bob Taylor, and 
maybe even J.P. McCarthy, who 

Thomas Gilbreath 
Accepted By MSU 
Engineering College 

made the Manchester chickens 
losers of the day last year. The 
town expects 14,000 guests and is 
fully prepared to treat them 
right. 

Four barbecue pits, each 100 

The salad crew chops over a ton 
of cabbage on old German kraut 
cutters and tosses it all in gallons 
of Doc Jones' top-secret slaw 
sauce. Potato chips, fresh rolls, 
radishes, and milk or coffee com-

feet long, go up the day before the p l e t e t h e dinner. Ice cream and 
broil, built by the high school 
football team. At noon the day of 
the broil, the fire crew lights and 
charcoal, and at 1:30 the first 
chickens go on the grids to cook. 
Two and one-half hours later, 
when the drumstick bones trim 
freely,̂  they are ready to serve. 

Senior Citizens 
Thomas E. Gilbreath, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gondek of 
8216 Beeman Rd., Chelsea, has 
been accepted into the Michigan LeaVie at 10 CI. m. 
State < .University College, of 

He is a junior at the\school and 

Free parking is available at 
Manchester High school and old-
fashioned horse-drawn wagons 
will ferry people to the broil and 
back without charge. The Man
chester Police Department will 
be on hand to handle traffic. 

Farms Grow 
The number of U. S. farms in

creased in 1981 by .03 percent, 
reports the USDA. Total farms in 
America went up to 2.44 million 
versus 1980's 2.43 million. 

imm as**: 

carries a 3.73 grade point 
average. He will begin his 
mechanical engineering studies 
this fall. 

DAY 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 

EARNS A SUPER HIGH 
INTEREST YIELD IN JUST 

ASHORTTIME. 

Minimum Deposit 
This certificate may be purchased in 
amounts of $7,500 or more. 

Maturity 
Initial deposit matures in 91 days. 

Renewable 
The annual interest 
change at renewal. 

is .subject to 

Interest Rate 
Rate of interest changes weekly, but 
remains fixed from date of purchase 
to maturity. 

OTHER CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
•182 Day Money Market 
•30 Month Certificate 

High interest earnjngs are within the reach of everyone. Choose a plan 
and make your purchase. Stop by for complete details and current in
terest earning rates. 

• * • * * • 

CHELSEA 
STATE 

Main Office 
305 S. Main 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Phone 475-1355 
Branch Office 
1010 S. Main 

^derai regulations prohibit the compounding of interest for the 91 Day and 102 Day 
£fiey Market certificates and require a substantial interest penalty for early 
Jtyty«w*f on all certificates. 
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Chelsea Senior Citizens will Hop 
aboard a Chelsea school bus to
day, July 13, and take part in a 
"mystery trip" to a destination 
within a 25-mile radius of the 
village. -

This trip will include both 
transportation and lunch and 
minimal walking and the group 
will depart from the Chelsea Bus 
Garage at 10 a.m., returning at 
approximately 4 p.m. Cost for 
this mysterious adventure, $7.50 
per person. 

S. Klein Named 
Girl Scout Troop 
Services Director 

Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil is looking forward to bringing 
another strong Girl Scout pro
gram to the Dexter area this fall. 

In order to better community 
organization and support, Sandra 
Klein has been appointed Troop 
Services Director. Sandy will be 
responsible for recruiting in
terested adults and for organiz
ing enough troops to offer Girl 
Scouts to all interested girls, ages 
6-17. 

Persons interested in becoming 
involved in the Dexter Girl Scout 
program may call Sandy at 
426-3585. 

soft drinks will be offered by the 
Class of'83. . -

A separate take-out line makes 
it possible to take dinners home 
to eat. Two other good places to 
feast on a take-out are Can* Park, 
on the west side of town, and 
Park Sharon, a small county park 
6 miles north on M-52. Guests 
may of course eat right at the c e n ; n r s Cirtmia Plrin 
broil at any of the hundreds of 3 e n l o r s citizens nan 
tables all ready for them. After R e t u r n Visit M o n d a y 
dinner, a walking tour of this;f ine t^ _ t uM%ti*AA A*«Q 

a pleasing nightcap is provided qnelse^^Semor Citizens-wi ill 
make a return visit to Litchfield 
Monday, July 19, making a 
special encore stop at the Corn-
well Turkey Farm near Marshall 
for lunch. 

Following lunch, the group will 
tour the coat factory in Litchfield 
before returning home by 5 p.m. 

Cost for this special event is $10 
luncheon price and those plan
ning on tis trip will depart at 10 
ing on this trip ,will depart at 10 
a.m. from the Bus Garage and 
travel via chartered bus. 

pleasing nightcap is provided 
by the Black Sheep Repertory 
Company's performance of "Ten 
Little Indians" by Agatha 
Christie, starting at 8:15 p.m. 

Over the years, the Chicken 
Broil's profits have gone to equip
ping , the Athletic Field, Carr 
Park, and the school track, sup
porting the township library, and 
to building Kirk Park. This year's 
contribution will go the Man
chester Historical Society toward 
the purchase of the old 
blacksmith shop on N. Main St. 

CONDITIONERS 
SALE PRICED 

r 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

• 

t t 

SUITS - SPORT COATS - SLACKS! 
•TIES - SHOES - SW1MWEAR - SHIRTS; 

! Prices Reduced »p50%j 
(Alterations at Cost) 

COME IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 
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Men'i Softball Standingi 
*<*fc'» w L 

Rieardo's - . . . . . . . , . . , . .4 0 
JiffyMix...... 3 1 
Chelsea Merchants !' ,3 1 
Sweepsters • 2 2 
3-D .,2 2 
MarklV f 3 
Chelsea Glass 1 3 
Inverness Inn 0 4 

Boy Bats Blast 
for 2'Win$. 

in relief of Jim Strong, who got 
the win, his sixth against no 
losses. The final score was Big 
Boy 10, Central Cafe 2. 

In the Thursday game, Big Boy 
broke open a 3-all tie in the fourth 
inning by scoring five runs. A run 
scoring double by Craig Houle, 
followed by another run scoring 
double by Roger Bourne did most 
of the damage for Big Boy in that 
particular inning. Big Boy scored 
another five runs in the seventh 
inning to turn the game into a 
rout. Ortbring, Houle and Bourne 
collected the RBI hits in that in
ning. 

Steve Bertsos picked up his 
fifth win of the year against three 
losses. He went the full seven in
nings. Todd Ortbring and Craig 
Houle led the Big Boy hitting 
assault, each going four for five 
and knocking in two runners. 
Roger Bourne also had a good 
night, collecting three hits with 
three RBIs. Wayne Welton had 
two RBIs with a hit and Al 
Augustine had a hit and scored 
two runs. The final was Big Boy 
13, Portage 4. 

Tonight, at 9:45 p.m. Big Boy 
will meet Omega, Farms and will 
take on Brewer's Gulf at 6:15 
p.m. Thursday. The team must 
face Central Cafe two more times 
and Wolverine Supply once more 
to close out the season. 

Chelsea Big Boy, wWqh saw its 
hold on first place begin to nar
row two weeks ago, came roaring 
back last week to stretch its 
league lead from one-half to two 
and one-half games <jn Tuesday. 

They defeated second place Cen
tral Cafe, 10-2, in a battle for the 
league lead .Then, on Thursday, 
Big Boy dominated Portage 
Hardware, 134, while Central 
was losing again to Wolverine 
Supply. So, with five games re
maining in the Ann Arbor Major 
Fastpitch League, Big Boy clings 
to a two and one-half game bulge. 

In the Tuesday game, Big Boy 
put their bats to work against 
Jerry Petroska, the Central pit
cher, by scoring 10 runs in this 
very big contest. AlAugustine got 
the big hit in the game when he 
doubled home Randy Brier and 
Craig Houle and scored himself 
on a throwing error later that in
ning. This three-run outburst in the 
fourth inning broke a 1-1 tie; 
Chelsea then added another run 
in the fifth and three more in the 
sixth vyith Todd Ortbring deliver
ing the key hit, a two-run single, 
after Central got one run back in 
the their half of the sixth, making 
the score, 8-2. 

Mike Lauerman gave Chelsea 
two more additional runs with his 
two-run homer in the seventh. 
John Strong closed the game out, 

little League Led 
By Undefeated Indians 
Royals 21, Tigers 14 Tigers 12, Yankee*'?}; 

TAGGED OUT AT HOME: Craig Clark of the 
Royals Is tagged out by Todd Thurkow after trying 

to steal home on a passed ball during baseball ac
tion last week. 

Pony League Action 
Astros 2, Royals 1 

Don Thibodeau's Royals once 
again went into extra innings on
ly to go down in defeat to Tom 
Kemp's Astros in Pony League 
action. The Royals started by get
ting a run in the second inning. T. 
Anderson and M. Cabanaw hit 
singles while G. Johnson hit a 
double. G. Boughton did an ex
cellent job pitching six innings 
with T. Anderson pitching the 
seventh.. 

For the Astros, M. Bohlender, 
M. Kemp and R. England each 
had a single. Fine pitching by M. 
Bohlender and R. Ferry kept the 
Royals down with two strike outs. 
B. Coy and M. Kemp cut down 
two Royals runners at third base. cTAMnrMrs 
This win moves the Astros into »i/iwmnuo 
second place. The Royals sire in c a r ^ n ' a l ^ 79,/jii; 

Cardinals 17, Orioles 1 
Fourteen hits, 17 runs and six 

innings gave Chan and Dave 
Lane's Cardinals a tromping vic
tory over Dennis Petsch's 
Orioles. Good pitching by T. 
Starkey, D. Clouse and M. 
Westhoven only gave up one hit 
by Mike Bareis. 

Hitting for the Cards were J. 
Lane (3), B. Clouse, T. Starkey 
(3), S. Darrow, W. Lewis and M. 
Westhoven, all with singles. C. 
Zangara hit a double and a triple 
while J. Harvey and W. Lewis hit 
home runs. The Cards move to 
seven wins and no losses in the 
standings. 

READY TO RUN: Randy Dale of the A's is prepared to head 
home during Little League action Friday. Dale was one of two 
players to get a hit in the game Friday. The Blazers won the game 
9-2 and the A's fall to 1-5 on the season. 

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET 
IN DEXTER 

Would be pleased to take care of 
a l l your serv ice , body shop needs, 
including Chevrolet warranty^ work on 
your present Chevy. 

Give ROLLY SPAULDING or CHARLIE FREDETTE 
a call at 426-4677 

"Get the Best for Less" 
n o i 

fifth place. 
* * * 

Cardinals^ 5, Pirates 0 
Dave and Chan Lane's Car

dinals' bats were hot as they 
defeated Dan Murphy's Pirates, 
5-:0. Ray Spencer went the 
distance for the Pirates, but K. 
Beauchamp, W. Lewis and T. 
Lewis (3) had singles. B. Clouse, 
T. Starkey, J. Lane and C. 
Zangara had doubles and S. Dar
row and S. Frisinger each had a 
triple for the Cards. Fine defen
sive play by S. Darrow, J. Lane 
and C. Zangara held the Pirates 
down. 

The Cards remain undefeated 
this season. 

' * * * 

Pirates 5, Orioles 2 
Dan Murphy's Pirates bounced 

back to defeat Dennis Petsch's 
Orioles, 5-2. 

Great pitching by T. Klink and 
R. Spencer held the birds to only 
two hits. M. Steinhauer singled 
and C. Hurd homered him home. 
M. Bareis went the distance, only 
giving up five Pirate hits. A. Box 
hit a homer, J. Moore, P. Houle, 
T. Klink and A. Box each hit a 
single. Good catching by M. 
Steinhauer cut down several 
Pirate runners. The Pirate pit
chers struck out 12 Oriole batters. 
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Biathlon Scheduled at 
Ann Arbor's Fuller Pool 

The City of Ann Arbor, Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation 
will hold the annual Biathlon at 
Fuller Pool Sunday, Aug. 8. 
There will be a 1,500-meter road 
race and a 10 kilometer swim
ming event. Information and en
try forms are available at City 
Hall, fifth floor or any City swim
ming pool. 

For further information call 
761-2460 or 9944780. 

Chelsea Family League 
Standings as of July 8 

W I 
Good, Bad jfeUgly's 42 21 
DoubleA's 42 21 
Three&One 39 24 
AUStdrs 39 24 
Pack-Man .37 26 
Familia 37 26 
FourT's 35 2« 
Little Rascals 35 28 
Chris'Crew 34 29 
Clark Bars 33 30 
3 Strikes & A Spare .32 31 
MADD 31 32 
Energizers 26 37 
RedSox 16 47 
Star Bowlers 13 50 

Women series of 450 and over: C. Taylor. 
457; B. Bush, 457; C. Hegadorn, 460; T.. 
Harook, 466; S. Steele, 469; P. Harook, 479; 
T. GreenLeaf. 524. 

Men, 500 series and over: D. Clark. 502; D. 
Adams, 504; T. Steele. 518; E. GreenLeaf. 
541; D. Taytor, 561; G. Packard, 573: J. 
Harook, 605. 

200 games and over: E.GreenI.eaf.200; T 
GreenLeaf, 201; D. Taylor, 212; G. Packard. 
206; D. Clark, 221; J. Harook, 226. 

Kids 25 pins over their average: D. Taylor. 
93: P. Steele, 94; T. Wurster, 95; T, Steele.. 
92,101, 143; M. Workman. 167. 

More Hum Meets the Mouth 
In 1980, it took over 600 pounds 

of packaging to wrap the food and 
beverages bought by each 
American, says the USDA. 

LOT'S TV 
Soles & Service 

312 N. Mopl* Rd.. Ann Arbor 

" W e Service All Makes'' 

VISA • MASTER CARD 

769-0198 

In Little League play last week, 
Stan Starkey's Royals had a lot of 
hits in defeating Ken Larson's 
Tigers, 21-14. J. Crawford, K. 
Plank, C. Starkey, J. Collins, J. 
Marshall (2), and Ross Nye each 
had singles. J. Collins had a dou
ble and J. Marshall and M. 
Herter each added a home run, J. 
Marshall and M. Herter did a fine 
job defensively for the Royals. 

For the Tigers, T. Flintoft, R. 
Stofer (2), R. Cabanaw, M. La* 
son, and M. Kushnjaul had 
singles. M. Larson andT. Flintoft 
added doubles and R. Cabanaw 
and M. Urson belted home runs. 
M. Larson pitched three great in
nings and T. Flintoft did well 
defensively. 

* '* * 

Angels 9, Yankees 8 
Larry Nix's Angels barely 

squeezed out a win against Phil 
Weis' Yankees Wednesday. Both 
teams did well hitting and for the 
Yankees, J. Kielwasser, M. Hubal 
G. Ferry and D. Adams each hit a 
single. J. Smith and M. Weis had 
doubles while J, Kielwasser hit a 
triple. 

For the Angels though, L. 
Strong, D. Wingrove and T. 
Draper hit doubles and S. 
Salamin, J. Prentice and S. 
Guyor hit triples. Good Yankee 
pitching was performed by C. 
Ferry, B. Huetteman and D. 
Adams. 

Ken Larson's Tigers bounced^ 
back to defeat Phil Weis~ 
Yankees, 12-7. Good pitching by 
R. Stofer and M. Larson held th^ 
Yanks to five hits. M. Weis (2),- D. 
Adams (2), and J. Smith eacti 
had singles. C. Ferry hit a double. 
M. Hodgson, M. Hubal and p. 
Adams did very well defensivejy 
for the Yankees but the Tiger 
bats were booming. • * 

J. Clark, R, Stofer, M. Larson^ 
(2), M. Kushmaul (2), and ftp 
Cabanaw each hit a single. S. 
Willianis and M. Larson hit 
doubles while J. Clark hit a triple 
and M. Kushmaul and R. 
Cabanaw each slammed a 
homer. 

• * * * 

Blazers?, A's 2 
It took four of Bruce Hansen's 

Blazer pitchers to hold back Fred . 
Zuehlke's A's. J. Patterson^Mgft 
Forner, M.. Motsinger, and: C™ 
Maynard held the A's to two..hits 
by T. Thurkow and R. Daie;<B. 
Feldman and D. Neal ,'each 
caught a long fly ball to stop the 
Blazer bats. ;,c 

M. Forneys key hit single 
helped to lift the Blazers from a 
two-run deficit in the third inning. 
The Blazers are now tied with the 
Angels and the Royals with four 
wins and two losses. - ' & 

" . ' . ' • ' • - ' • " . 

Subscribe today to The Standard. 

* Auto Glow * Glass 4 Scr**n Repair 
* Mirrors * Aluminum Doors 4 Framing 
* Showor Enclosures * Insulated Glass Units 

(SPECIAL SHAPCS 4 SIZES) 

MIKE WALTON, Owner 769-2722 

THURSDAY IS 
ROAST BEEF 

BUFFET NIGHT 
at 

THE 
CAPTAINS TABLE 

A delicious cut of roast beef 
with potatoes, vegetable, roll and salad bar 

$ 3 . 5 0 
8093 MAIN ST. ^ ^ ' { J ™ 

DEXTER 
PHONE 

426-381 

STONEY RIDGE TACK SHOP 
SUMMER EXTRAVAGANZA 

SUPER SALE 
2 DAYS ONLY - JULY 2829 

10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

ENTIRE INVENTORY 20% OFF 

(Paid Advertising) 1 

MEET CONGRESSMAN PURSELL 1 

20% - 70% OFF 
Horse Care Items 

Bridles - Muckers - Medicine 
Sheets, Gloves, caps, breeches, hunt coats 

Books - Rat Catchers 

25% OFF 
All Saddles 

30% - 50% OFF 
Blankets - Coolers 

Rain Covers 

THE PURSELL FAMILY OF PLYMOUTH 
Mark, Peggy, Phil, Carl, and Kathy 

"The new congressional district plan ado's. 
Chelsea to the 2nd District, which I repre-: 
sent. I will seek a 4th term and look for
ward to the opportunity to serve you. 

"I'm one of the few Congressmen who * 
maintains his family and home in his 
district, instead of Washington. I return 

i home every week for direct meetings with 
J the people I represent. : 

"My philosophy of government is best ex
pressed by these words of President 
Abraham Lincoln: 

"You cannot bring about prosperity by discouraging thrift. You cannot strengthen the weak by 
weakening the strong. You cannot help the wage earner by pulling down the wage payer. You can
not further the brotherhood of man by encouraging class hatred. You cannot help the poor by 
destroying the rich. You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more than you earn. You cannot 
build Character and courage by taking away men's initiative and independence. You cannot help 
men permanently by doing for them what they could and should do for themselves." 

CARL PURSELL 
CONGRESSMAN FOR THE 2nd DISTRICT 

PAID 6Y PURSm C0N6MSS COMMITTtt i 
mtttl^tmmmmMmmaitmi •SUM 
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•;'f{-̂ HEADING HOME: Matt Schweiger scores 
j^lje of two As' runs during Friday night Little 
\j League action. Despite his successful efforts, the 

A's weren't as lucky, falling at the hands of the 
Blazers, 9-2. 

/ • • ! • 

Farm League Results 
.Dodgers15> Giants 3 
b*»i'«Xhe Dodger bats were in 

j ^ .evidence during this Farm 
^ ) League make-up game played 

^Saturday morning, June 26. Jim- runs. 

nings, making the final score, 
13-11. 

The Red Sox hitting was led by 
T. J. Haekworth and Butch 
Michaud, who each had home 

^ jrisy Hadley and Jade Quilter led 
ii'̂ lhe hit parade with three home 
3^4¾ each. Jeff Ortbring, Jude 

Quilter and Chris Spencer had 
^aftfur hits each. The Dodgers 
« î h&wed good defense, led by 
'juRobert Coelius and Jason Allen. 

.. s r f t ' r t i v ' •-: .*•' *. * .< ••:•>: -..-': 

^><Phillies 20, Pirates 19 
'-' In a clash of two undefeated 

titans, the Phillies managed a 
brfflrlQ squeaker against the 

w^JPirates Tuesday, June 29. 
f f ^ ^ b m e runs by Brian Bell, 

Jeremy Stephens and Chis Wilson 
contributed to the victory. Kerry 
Plank's golden glove bailed out 
the orange defense on numerous 
occasions. Speedy base running 
by Matt Prentis resulted in 

h& several key runs. .7. 

" Dodgers11',- Braves 10 
Tuesday's action continued as 

a seesaw battle was won by the 
era hi the last half of the 

. , _ . inaing,when,Mike^JHaiii5» 
sj££teson»Alien, Dirk Co^ry„<ana 
I **-Ton̂  Wh#e each came through 

with clutch hits i / ' -
Earlier in the game, Jeff Ortbr-

ing, Jude Quilter and Justin 
White Kit home ruris.„ 

- • f : -• •• • v ' • ; • : * * : ; • : 

Re&$6x 13, Giants10 
A determined Red Sox team 

fought to their first victory 
against the Giants last week. In 
le first inning, they scored five 

on six hits. The Sox manag-
*etd't6 hold the Giants scoreless for 
the first three innings. 

In the bottom of the fourth, the 
Red Sox added five runs, making 
the score 11-0, but the Giants 
tallied in the fourth and fifth in-

3 r 

4 " 

it 

Phillies 10, Red Sox 6 
The Phillies and Red Sox met 

for the second time a£ South 
school last week. The game was 
marked by good sound fielding by 
both teams until the Phillies took 
a four-run lead in the fourth in
ning, 

It was a good team effort on the 
: part of the Sox who are showing a 
steady improvement. 

Leading hitters for the Phillies 
were Qhris Mohl and Lefty Jud-
son. Bryce Hansen provided 
several important catches and 
throws for the Phillies' defense 
and Adam Taylor continues to 
impress everyone as one of the 
fastest runners in Farm League. 

Cathy Issel and Brian Schultz 
returned from vacation and con
tributed several key hits to insure 
the Phillies's sixth consecutive 
win. 

u 

I 
SERVING SANDWICHES 

front 11:00 a .m. t i l l 2 :00 a . m . Mori, thru Sat. 

* f e 

In Thursday Farm League ac
tion, the Dodgers were hitting the 
ball once again as Jude Quilter 

v had two home runs and four hits, 
with Jimmy Hadley also hitting a 
home run. Tom White also had 
three hits with Robert Coelius 
pounding out a triple. 

Defensively, infielder Tom 
White and outfielder Jude Quilter 
made great catches. 

Phillies 15, Dodgers 3 
Farm League action continued 

with the Phillies defeating the 
Dodgers, 15-3, Continuing their 
winning streak. They were led 
once again by Brian "Boomer" 

Bell and Brain Shulty, each con
tributing key hits. 

A circus-type catch was'made 
by Adam Taylor. Cathy Issel and 
Kevin Judson both contributed 
flashy speed on the base paths. 

For the Dodgers, Jimmy 
Hadley had a home run and Tom 
White had a triple for a total Of 
two hits as the Dodger bats were 
usually silent. 

.' * * * 

Dodgers 17, Giants 3 
The Dodgers were led by Tom 

White, Chris Spencer and Mike 
Harris. Jude Quilter had a home 
run and Justin White sent out two 
triples. Chris Spencer belted a 
three-bagger also. Jeff Ortbring 
had a great catch to spark a dou
ble play. 

* * * 

Phillies 18, Braves 2 
The Farm League Phillies, im

itating their major league 
counterparts, continued 
undefeated in winning their 
eighth straight game. They were 
able to race past a game Braves 
team, 18-2. 

Batting gems were supplied by 
,., Jjeremy^ Stephens and., Kerry. 

Wilson and Bryce Hanson kept 
the hard-hitting Braves off the 
score board early in the game! 

• * * 

Pirates 20, Red Sox 5 
Shawn McDaniels had two 

triples and sharp defensive plays 
by Benny Hurst helped the 
Pirates bury the Red Sox, 20-5, 

*EER & WINE CARRY OUT FOOD CARRY OUT 
#?•+ Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1 1 8 0 M - 5 2 Phone 475 -1951 Chelsea 

60 Compete in July 4 
Flag Tournament 

A field of more than 40 golfers 
competed in the second annual 
Fourth of July Flag Tournament 
at the Leslie Park Golf Course* 
Ann Arbor. First place went to 
Dave Liechty; second place, 
Steve Steiner; and third place, 
Dave Dean. Longest drive was 
also won by Steve Stelrier and 
closest to the pin was Carlos Cor-
noa. 
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FALL BOWLING 
League 

Spots Available 
Men - Women - Mixed - Youth 

Closed July 16-31 
for lane refinfshing 

and remodeling 

m 
i * 

COMING SOON 

GOOD OLD DAYS 
OF BOWLING 

u - i i - i i i i ' t u r i l i • ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " " 

Chelsea Lanes, Inc 
l l tOS.MalnSt. Ph. 475-8141 

Pool Open for Summer 
Reerea l ion a I Swim m ing 

Charles S. Cameron Pool, 
located at Beach Middle school, 
is open for recreational swim
ming Monday through Friday, 1:30 
p\m. to 2:30 p.m. and between the 
hours of 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday. Evening swims are 
also held each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday from 8-9 p.m. 

Cost f6r use of the pool is 60 
cents per swimmer. 

Strokers 18, 
Green Angels 6 

The Strokers came out hitting 
Wednesday, June 30, scoring four 
runs in the first inning of Jr. Miss 
action. Great pitching by 
Meredith Hall held the Angels 
scoreless in the first two innings, 
while she struck: out two batters. 
Karen Michaud and Kathryn 
Morgan hit three for three. Don- , 
na Bruck collected a double in the 
fourth. 

The Angels held down the 
Strokers, using good defensive 
plays. Jennifer Borton and Kelly 
Stump, as first-time pitchers, djd 
an excellent job. Kelly Stump 
caught a hard line drive to the pit
ching mound. Carmen Albertson 
caught a fly ball at third base on 
offense. 

Angels collecting singles were 
Stacey Norris, Jill Penhallegan, 
Renee Hager and Kelly Stump. 

The Strokers tagged the third 
out in the third inning in an ex
citing run down between third, 
and home. It was a great play for 
Trisha Mattoff, Cherrie Alex
ander at catcher and Meredith 
Hall. The Strokers topped the 
score with a home run by Chris 
Basso bringing in two runs and a 
grand slam home run by Trisha 
Mattoff in the sixth. 

* • • * . ' ^ 

Purple Hearts 16, 
Blue Bombers 6 

Ken Kuzon added another win 
this Wednesday, making his team 
record, 5-0. Good hitting brought 
the Purple Hearts out front with 
singles by Kerry Henderson, Jen
nifer Lewis, Malinda Polzin and 
Michaela Scripter, doubles by 
Dawn Thorne, Dawn Weather-
wax and Paula Kuzon helping 
bring up the score. A home run 
was scored by Wendy McGlen-
nen. 

The Bombers had hits by Sallie 
Wilson, Heather Neibauer and 
Michelle Ball. Doubles were hit 
by Deanne Slusher and Kris 
Michaud. Ceia Murphy hit a 
home run in the fourth inning, 
scoring the Bombers' only run 
that inning. Bombers defense 

'held the Hearts scoreless in the 
fifth inning. Sarah Weiss, as sec
ond baseman, played well in the 
field. 

The Hearts defense showed 
their strength when Dawn Thorne 
caught a hard grounder and 
made the throw to second base 
for the third out in the fourth in-

l nine.: K îly Kuson, as cateheiyjf 
•-• tagge&a ruhiteFo^aitelr Da%#* 

Weatherwax stopped grounder 
and made the throw to home. 

In the sixth inning, Theresa 
Reed caught a fly ball in left 
center and made the throw to sec
ond to Dawn Weatherwax for a 
double play, stopping the 
Bombers. 

* * * 

Gummy Bears 30, 
Strokers 22 

The Strokers came out strong 
in the first inning Friday, scoring 
eight for the Bears' eight, but fell 
behind in the nex.t two innings by 
nine. Helen and Suzanne Cooper 
hit 3 for 3. Kristen Erickson hit a 
double in the third and also laid 
down two beautiful bunts to ad
vance the runners. 

The Bears continued to score 
with a triple by Kasey Anderson. 
Home runs by Kelly Ghent and 
Linda Laier added to the Bear at
tack. Amy Dmoch collected two 
home runs in the first and third 
innings. Debbie Urbanek hit a 
triple in the second, bringing in 
two runs. On defense, Debbie also 
caught a long fly to center for the 
second out. A nice tag play was 
made at third base for an out and 
the Bears came out with a well-
deserved win, 30-20. 

* * * 

Blue Bombers 22, 
Gummy Bears 11 

In the second game of the doub
le header Friday, the tired Bears 
feU to the Bombers, 22-11. Jhe 

Bears rallied in the second in
ning, scoring eight runs but were 
unable to keep up the drive in the 
next two innings. Excellent relief 
pitching by Kelly Ghent got the 
Bears out of the third inning 
holding the Bombers to six runs. 

Hits collected by the Bombers 
included singles by Vanessa May, 
Michelle Ball, doubles by Ceia 
Murphy and Laura Walton. 

The Bombers held the Bears 
through excellent defensive 
plays* Top defensive plays in
cluded those by Deanna Slusher 
and good'fielding by Sallie Wilson 
at first base. Right fielder Kris 
Michaud did some excellent 
fielding and great back-up at first 
base. ,, 

* • * 

Green Angels 24, 
Indians10 , ' 

The Indians were the first to 
score and held the Angels 
scoreless in the first inning of Fri
day's game but fell to a hard 
defeat, 24-10. 

Good Angel defense was ex
hibited as Stacy Norris caught 
three fly balls and good throwing 
by Kristie Centilli on third base 
assisted the team. Jennifer Bor
ton and Kelly Stump combined 
forces again for tough pitching' 
and good hitting. Renee Hager 
collected a single. 

For the Indians, Jenny Pichlik 
made a good double play at sec
ond base for two Angel outs. 
Karen Weber hit a stand-up doub
le but failed to bring the Indians 
close to the Angels' 24 runs. 

* * • 

Indians 20, 
Gummy Bears 16 

The Indians ambushed the 
Bears Wednesday in Jr. Miss 
competition with a final score of 
20-16, Indians. 

The Bears came out slow but 
scored seven runs in the second 
and fourth inning. Hits by Linda 
Laier, Amy Dmoch and Tylene 
Greenleaf and doubles by Jennie 
Ghent and Debbi Urbanek, con
tributed to their success. 

Kelly Ghent hit a smashing 
stand-up grand slam home run. 
Amy Dmoch and Linda Laier also 
hit a home run each. 

Despite this hard hitting, the 
Indians came out on top. A grand 
slam by Karen Weber in the first 
inning helped the Indians total 
eight runs'. Peggy Ham-
merschmidt had a good day, 
making a great outfield catch, 

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 

Extra proteins, vi tamins and 
minerals in proper balance, 
scient i f ical ly blended, make 
our feeds real prof i t produc
ers for you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone 475-1777 

Purple Hearts ,25 
Strokers 23 

Bonnie Basso's Strokers came 
close to downing the Purple 
Hearts Wednesday but failed in 
the last inning. A final score 
found the Purple Hearts still 
undefeated in competition. The 
Strokers hit well with a triple by 
Chris Basso, Trisha Mattoff hit 
two doubles and a home run and 
brought in three runs in the 
fourth inning. Katherine Morgan 
hit five for six, a triple, a double 
and three singles. Helen Cooper 
was four for five, hitting one dou
ble. Suzanne Cooper was three 
for four also hitting a double. Pit
ching against the Hearts was 
Meredith Hall and Trisha Mat
toff. 

Hard hitting wasn't enough to 
stop the Purple Hearts' winning 
streak. Malinda Polzin in left 
field combined with third 
baseman Kerry Henderson to 
throw a runner out at third. Cat
cher Kelly Kuzon threw a fast 
ball to third baseman Jennifer 
Lewis for an out. Hits were tallied 
by Paula Kuzon, Shannon 
DurUssel and Theresa Reed. 
Doubles were collected by Jen
nifer Schwieger, Kerry Hender
son and Kelly Kuzon. Wendy 
McGlennon hit two doubles and a 
triple. 

Also hitting triples were Dawn 
Thorne, Malinda Polzin and 
Michaela Scripter. Home runs 
were scored by Kim Ferry and 
Dawn Weatherwax. 

This exciting game was decid
ed in the final inning. The 
Strokers ahead by three, fought 
hard to hold the Hearts but fell to 
an honorable, 23-25, defeat. 

» * * 

Blue Bombers 14, 
Strokers 6 

These two teams came out of 
the second inning evenly scored, 
6-all. The Bombers' defense then 
held the Strokers to two scoreless 

innings. Dena Slusher made an 
excellent play at third base to 
first baseman Kim Easton. 
Vanessa May made a great fly 
ball catch in left center for the 
Bombers. Pitchers for the 
Bombers were, Sallie Wilson, 
Pam Brown, Laura Walton, 
Karen Grau and Heather 
Niebauer, all doing a very good 
job. 

The Strokers worked hard on 
defense with super pitching by 
Meredith Hall only giving up one 
walk, Beth Peterson on third base 
did a fine job. Karen Michaud 
played first base, holding the 
Bombers to one run in the third 
inning. The Bombers came out 
hitting in the fourth with singles 
by Kim Easton, Sarah Weiss and 
Kris Michaud and doubles by 
Stacey Murphy and Heather 
Niebauer. This pulled the 
Bombers ahead of the Strokers 
by eight runs. 

• * • 

Bilue Jays 19, Angels 
10 

The Blue Jays came out on top 
Monday with a final score, 19-10. 
The Angels played strong with 
singles by Meredith Johnson and 
Jennifer Borton and a double by 
Kelly Stump and a triple by Jen
nifer Borton. Infield players had 
a tough time holding the Jays. 
But, Kelly Stump, at first, Stacy 
Norris at second and Jill 
Penhallegon at third did a fine 
job for the Angels. The infield had 
good backup by Carmen Albert-
son. The hard-hitting Blue Jays 
added up the score and flew by 
the Angels,J9-10. 

Big Boy Wins 
Scottsville 
Tournament 

Chelsea Big Boy Softball team 
traveled to Scottsville for a three-
day, Class A softball tournament 
last week-end) returning to 
Chelsea with the first-place 
trophy in the Don and Louis 
Quade Memorial Softball Tourna
ment and a host of individual 
honors. 

The team played a total of five 
games in the 10-team tourna
ment, winning four of them. In 
the final against home team 
Custer VFW, Big Boy came from 
behind three times to take a 7-6 
victory in 10 innings,, 

FoUowiî  t h e i i : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
Roger Bourne was given the top 
hitter award following a .417 
average in the tournament.1 Al 
Augustine was made tournament 
,Most Valuable Player after hit
ting a grand slam and a solo 
home run to win an important 
game. John Strong also received 
honors as the tournament's Most 
Valuable Pitcher, 

This was Chelsea Big Boy's sec
ond tournament victory in four 
outings. The earned the first-
place trophy in the Brewer's Gulf 
tournament earlier this year. 

Harlan VanBlaricum 
2nd in Ann Arbor's 
'Gallup Gallop9 Run 

The first annual "Gallup 
Gallop" was held in co-ordination 
with the Huron River Day spon
sored by the Huron River Com
munity Coalition and the City of 
Ann Arbor Department of Parks 
and Recreation on Monday, July 
5. 

A total of more than 60 runners 
competed in the first annual 
event with the winning time of 
12:50 for the men's 2.6 mile 
course. The winner was Bill 
Lunberg; second place, Harlan 
VanBlaricum; third, Gary 
Becker; fourth, Gary Muehlig;' 
fifth, Doug Salerno. 

In the men's 1.3 mile results 
were winning time of 7:45 Jim 
Twining first place; second 
place, Matt Sullivan; third place, 
Terry Clark; fourth, Nathan Cav-
nar; fifth, John Hartenburg. 

The women's 2.6 mile winner 
was Sue Schongalla; Lori Heinz, 
second; third, Debbie Carlson; 
fourth, Diane Flucht, fifth, Barb 
Becker. 

In the women's 1.3 mile the 
winner was Kirsten Elling; sec
ond, I,aurie Sugar; third, Jane 
Andert; fifth, Camille Gabay. 

CONDITIONERS 
SALE PRICED 

at 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main, "Chelsco Ph. 475 1221 

FRANK; 
GROHSi 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
> 

* 

+ 
* 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

CHIVY-*-
1 

rWTWTrl 
Up to $600 

REBATE 
on 1982 

CHEVROLETS 

NEW 1982 
CHEVETTE DIESELS 

for 
immedia te del ivery 

CLASSIC 
1964 CHEVEUE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Showroom New! 

$3695 

1979 MONZA 
2-dr., y -6 , auto. 

> 

1979 CHRYSLER 
LeBARON 2-Dr. 
Loaded wi th options. 

1980 CITATION 
2-Dr. Hatchback 

1980 CHEVETTE 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
+ 
* 

*2-dr.. 4-spd., AM f :M. W W * 

J CLEAN! J 
J + 
2 1977 OLDS I 
xCUTLASS SUPREME? 

m 8PONTIAC 
TRANS-AM 

Loaded! 

TRUCKS & 4x4's 

1978 CHEVROLET 
4x4 

p.s.,N p.b., auto 

1974 GMC 
JIMMY 4x4 

1979 CHEVY 
?-T, Big 10, V 8. aulo.. 

p.b., 33,000 in- Iwb.jf 

4 Bucket seals,-air, stereo 

> 

* 

+1 
*. 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

Jp.s 
* Don't Miss Fhis Boonlyi 

• * 

* 
+: 

2 * 7 4 DUSTER 
4 6-cyl., std. trans. 

1*75 FORD WAGON 
J*75 FORD WAGON 
* Air , auto, stereo 

J * 74 IMPALA4dr. 

2 * 7 3 MONTE CARLO 
2 * 7 5 MAVERICK 
'•Grabber 6-cyl., auto. 
+ 
* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

* 
* 
+ 

* 
* 

* 
* 

+ 

* 

J1982 1-Ton Cab & Chassis* 

* One 84" Cab to Ax le * 
J One 60" Cab to Ax le J 

* S-lOs Available I 

SPECIAL OF 
THE MONTH 

NEW TRUCKS 

1982 %-Ton Camper 
Special Pick-up 

* 

* 

* 

* 

4 

BRAND NEW 
1981 CITATION 

4-cyl., 4-speed 
ONLY 1 LEFT! 

^t#S;iii^:,-i;;,;.:^! 
.ft. 

^ ^ - ^ ^ iiiiS.lt • ^ f t i * 

OPEN 
Mon., Wed., 9-8 
TUM. , Fri., 9-6 

Sat Closed 
during July, Aug. 

Frank Grohs 
Chevrolet 

OtXTCR MICH. 

426-4677 
* * * * * # * * * w * **"W" 

A ^ 

* 

4 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
I * 
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Automotive 

>., 

PALMER FORD 
6ESTBUYFOR 
YOiJR DOLLAR 

1973 PLYMOUTH WAGON 
Good transportation i $795 

1973 CHEV Impala 2-door ' 
Good transportation $995 

1973 FORD F-250 
Workhorse $1395 

1973 FORD F-100 
Nice truck . . .$1995 

1974 MONTE CARLO 
A real beauty $199ii 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 

DEMOLITION DERBY SPECIAL,-* '67 
Coronet. Motor runs dependab|yl 

.Body a p p e a r a n c e ? $150. Ph, 
475-3346J •, __ -x6 
'80 DODGE Colt Hatchback Twin 

stick 4-speed. Excellent condition. 
$3,795. Ph. 995-9104 days, 426-8684 
ey,es. x6 
FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE, 1966, recent 

r es to ra t i on to rare A u t u m n 
Bronze. 350 V-8,' automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, console, ral
ly wheels. $4,950. Call 475-8363 after 
6 p.m. \ _x6 
1973 CAMARO RALLY SPORT, com

pletely stock, service records 
available, Immaculate inside ana* 
out. Call o f te r6 p.m., 475-1537. x7-2 

1977 BUICK REGAL, 6-cylinder, 80,000 
miles, $1,500. Ph. 475-1801. , x6 

'75 NOVA — Running, transportaion, 
or good Derby car, $100. Coll 

475-9472. x6 

4977 

1978 

;1976 

1978 

FORD F-250 
Good work truck. 
P|NTp3-door 
Reql nice car 
GRANADA 4-dr. 
Priced to s e l l " . . . 
THUNDERBIRD 
Locally owned . . . 

. . .$2495 

. . , $ 2 6 9 5 

. . . .$2795 

, . , .$3695 

Motorcycles 

Michigan's Oldest 
Ford Dealer 

1980 PINTO 2-Dr. 
G a s m i z e r . . . . . . . i$3695 

'1978 COUGAR XR7 
A black beauty . . . . . . . . . $ 4 4 9 5 

1980 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. ' 
Roomy, comfo r tab le . . . . .$4695 

1979 THUNDERBIRD 
Priced r ighf l . . . . . $4695 

Buying, Selling 
and Leasing 
Since 1912 

1979 FORD 
Stake body, $4695 

1979 THUNDERBIRD 
Town L a n d a u . . . . . . . . . $5595 

1981 MUSTANG 3-door 
Sporty gas mizer $5995 

1981 FAIRMONT 4-Dr. 
Only 6,000 mifes $5995 

1980 FIREBIRD 
Super sharp .'. .$5995 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
At Michigan's 
OldoSt Ford 

Dealer 

'77.YAHAMA XS-500P, 5,500 miles, 
exce l l en t shape, Bates sad

dlebags, sissy bar, adult owned. 
Phone before 2 p.m., 426-4177. 26 

Farm & Garden 

GARDEN VIEW 
GREENHOUSE 

, 5505 M-52 South v 
Just 4 miles soyth of 1-94 

Ph. 475-2791 
Fresh vegetables and f lowers 

picked daily: 

Now available: broccoli, cabbage (by 
the^head'dr bushel), new potatoes, 
caulif lower, head lettuce and more. 

x4tf 
BLACK DIRT AND PEAT — Tested 

and proven excellent for lawns, 
gardens, f lower beds; 6 yards 
del ivered, $40. Guaranteed satisfac
t ion. Ph. 428-7784 51 tf 

STANDING HAY w a n t e d . Ph. 
475-2771. 9-9 

JOHN DEERE COMBINE, 10-foot cut, 
complete, wi th bean , head. Call 

475-2418 evenings or week-ends. 
x6-3 

HAY FOR SALE Cal 498-2537. 
.6-2 

PALMER FORD 
Used Car Lot Open 

Mon. & Thurs. Eves Til 9;00 
Saturday Til 1:00 

CHELSEA • 475-1800 
6 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

I Estimates Available 

:" PALMER FORD 

RASPBERRIES — U-pick or picked. 8 
acres, THornless.Canby. For pick

ing information call: Lakevjew Farm, 
12075 Island Lake Rd., Dexter. Ph. 
426-2782. - x8-4 
FOR SALE — 4 horses. Two 3'yr, 

olds, both broke, $500 each. One 
9-yr.old grey Arab more, $800. One 
bay Arab f i l ly, $600.' Call Ruth, 
475-8024 or Liz, 1-517-596-2033. -6 

PEAS and other vegetables for sale. 
Corner of M-52 and McKernan, just 

south of 1,-94. ' ,.' >-7-2 

BEANS 
. by the bushel 

{ Do your freezing/canning early 

You pick or we pick 

Yellow, Green, Half-Runner 
Sweet Corn Ready Soon 

1181 Pierce Rd. Ph. 475-7185 
x6 

Recreation Eqpt. 
_222 S. Main 475-1301 

40»f 

-FOR SALE — 4 I5"x8" slotted E.T. 
; wheels. Unilug with locks. $100. 
-Ph. 475-1371 9-5, ask for Steve. x48tf 

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ hatch-
• back, loaded. Call 662-6636 or 
878-6489. evenings. > x50tf 
78 FORD LTD — Automatic, air, 

• radio, power steering, pdwer 
'.brakes,-vinyl top, 4-door. Excellent 
-condit ion. $2,700. Call 475-9781. 6-2 
/DERBY SPECIAL — 1972 Ford station 
'< wagoi i . Runs good. $150. Ph. 
,475-8852. x6 

r 
i 

;i 
1 
I 

! ! 
A 
I 

il 

7 5 MOTOR HOME — Coachmen, 
fully self contained, sleeps 6, 22' 

350 engine AM/FM radio/cassette 
tape. Lot 2, Chelsea Trailer Court. 

, x7-2 
1977 STARCRAFT CAMPER, sleeps 8. 

Excellent condit ion, $1,500. May 
be seen at 207 Lincoln St. or call 
475-8135 after 3 p.m. x6 
16' GLASTRON CATHEDRAL HULL, 

65 h.p. Mercury motor, 2 pro
pellers, boat cover and trailer. Mint 
condit ion. Ph. 475-8322. -x6-2 

Ad Order Blank 
Moil Your copy to (Bite (dtfdflea £>tan&at-& 

P. O . Box 340 , Chelsea, Mich. 4 8 1 1 8 

Name _... 

Address 

City ____ 

N 

Ad is to appear week of .._..._ 

in The Chelsea Standard $. 

and or 

The Dexter Leader $ 

number of weeks 

Charge A d 

1 

Total Enclosed $ 

Please run ad under the 
fol lowing Classification 

(Please type your ad copy io avoid errors) 

Ad Rates: 10 words or less-$l .00 (paid in advance). Over 
10 words, 7« per word . 

'Complete group of figures lor phone number and addrea, each count 
6s I word each abbreviation counts as I word , <, you Won I save 

' fnoney by abbreviating and you make your ad harder to read 

\-'H 

Qlije (Etyeteea Planted 
Phone (313) 475-1371 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
i 
l 
l 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 

I 
l 
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475-1371 

SEE US for transit mixed concrete. 
Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. Phone 

Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Loveland Rd., 
Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
WEDPING STATIONERY — Prospec

tive brides are invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand
ard, 300 N, Main, Ph. 475-1371, 8tf 

FOR SALE — 20,000 BTU aircondl-
tioner, lounge chair with matching 

rocking chair, couch, dehumidifier. 
A l l priced reasonably. Pry 475-7521. 

. j , x6 
U.S.A. 8UILDINGS — Al l steel, ful l 

f a c t o r y w a r r a n t y . Sma l l es t 
b u i l d i n g , 2 0 x 4 0 x 8 , l a r g e s t 
120x400x32. Other sizes available. 
Call Now 1-800 482-4242 Ext. 540. 
Must sell cheap immediat'ely, at cost. 
Will deliver to building site,. •. • -6 

FOR SALE — Used electric dri l ls, 
circle saws, |ig saws, sander, VV 

h.p. motor, extension cords, heavy 
duty jumper, cables, car vacuum, 23 
channel CB radio, complete, sodder-
ing guns, Model T qxle wi th wood1 

spoke wheels, Ted Balmer, 418 Well
ington, off Wilkinson.'Ph. 475-1744.J-6 

BALLY 

"NIGHT RIDER" 
ELECTRON PINBALL 

BALLY "FREEDOM" 

Electro Mechanical 
Plnball 

SEEBURG & WURLITZER 

JUKE BOXES 
For Home Use 

GUARANTEED 

Ph. 662-1771 
.,) 

x8-3 

KENMORE heavy duty gas dryer, 
$100. Frlgidaire refrigerator, frost

proof, 17 cu. ft. , $225. Ph. 475-2652. 
'. ; o<6 

REFRIGERATOR ^ - Good as second 
UNIT. Tru-Cold, good condition. 

Wil l sell cheap .Co 11426-2339. x6 

FOR SALE•— G.E. refrigerator; 9 
yrs. old, $100 or best offer. Ph. 

475-9229. -x7-2 

BUILDERS 
For $12,600 you can pour your own 
basements and other people's, tog, I 
have a complete set of SIMPLEX 
POURED WALL FORMS for sale. 
Everything you need to go into 
business. Call 

WEBER HOMES 
;475-2§28 475^273> 

' 44tf 
FIREWOOD by semi-load, $950. Ph. 

426-4352." x6-4 

Auction 
SHERIFF'S AUCTION 

Date: July 20, 1982. 
Tirrte: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: 11495 Parr Rd., Manchester, 

Mich. 
Vehicle: 

7 0 Ford. VIN OX91T307250. 
6 

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
Date: July 20, 1982. 
Time: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Place: Action Gulf, 4000 Washtenaw, 

Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Vehicle: 

76 Ford. VIN 6H25H195767. 
_ _ _ _ _ 6 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE 

The undersigned wi l l sell, at public 
sale, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
the following equipment: 

1 i JD 105 Combine, SN 1052068 
1 - JD 434 Corn Head, SN 1075 
1 - JD 434 Corn Head, SN 225 

at Huron Farm Supply, Inc., 8250 
Dex te r -Che lsea Road, D e x t e r , 
Michigan, on Friday, 16 July 1982, at 
2:00 p.m. 

Date: 1 July 1982 

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
Columbus, Ohio 

x6 

Garage Sale 
HILLTOP, INC. 
Trading Post & 

Second-Hand Store. 
8316 Werkner Rd., Ph. 475-2573 

Hours: 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 

10:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Now accepting good, clean 

consignments 
6tl 

LAJRGE : GARA~GTSALE — July 1617, 
8 to 5. 316 Garfield St. Fisher 

stereo, air conditioner, exorcise 
equipment. Many other Items priced 
tosell.jCancelled ii rain. -6 

GARAGE S A L ? ~ 3~famTly" Washed 
dryer, saddle, socks, trumpet, 

e l e c t r i c h e a t e r s , d o o r s , 
c lothes-men's, women's, children's: 
radial arm saw and much more. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, 9 to 6. 
9741 Queens Dr., Manchester across 
from Ann Arbor Bank, 2nd house on 
left. Ph. .428-8266. 6 

GARAGE SALE Lots of good 
quality misc. household items, 

reasonably priced, Bikes, furniture 
(some oak), stereo, good clothing, 
plants, fabric, magic heat, collec
tibles. Fri, & Sat., July 16-17. 121 W. 
Summit St., Chelsea. Cancel if roin, 

•x6 

CASH FOR LAN0C0NTRAUS 
A RfAl rSTATF 10ANS 

« * n ^ > 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

Ad Rates: ,;* 
10 words or less $1.00 

* 
'when payme/v orcO'MjJOii'O* '• •«'/' 

7C per word'over 10 
Card of Thanks'.& M 

50 words . $? 5C 
w'tpp paymhrit mxompoinv> niler 
7C per word over 50 
Add $1.00 per insertion if 
charged} 

D e a d l i n e fo r cids m 
classified section is roon 
Saturday. Copy receded 
between noon Saturday ana! 
noon Monday may appear 
under a separate heading 
on another page, 

$1.00 charge for tear-
sheets and duplicate invoice 
on any ad under $5,00 

Any change or cancella
tion in advertising made 
after noon Saturday mpy not 
appear in that week's issue. 
All advertisers should check their 
ad the first Week: The Standard 
Cannot accept responsibility for e r 
rors on ads received by telephone 
but wil l make every effort to make 
them appear correctly. Refunds 
may be; made .only when erroneous 
ad is cancelled after the first week 
that it appears. 

Wont Ad 
Classifications 

Automotive . . . . . . . 1 
Motorcycles. 1« 

Farm & Garden . . 2 
fqufpmen* Llvettotk Feed 

Recreational 
Equipment 3 

Bools fAoion Moblfo tfomet 
Snowmobi/«s $po'H Equipment • -

r' • • . 

For Sale (General) 
Auction 
Garage Sales 
Antiques 
Real Estate . . . . 

. 4 
4a 
4b 
4c 
5 

land Hpmei Cot/ogej 

Animals, Pets / . . . . . . 6 
Lost & Found . . . . . . . . 7 
Help Wanted . . . . , . . . 0 

Situation Wanted . , , 8a 

Babysitter • • 9 
Wanted . . 10 
Wanted To Rent . . . 10a 

For R e n t . , 11 

Misc. Notices . . . 12 

Bus. Services 13 

Financial 14 

Bus. Opportuni ty . . . 15 

Card of Thanks. . . . 16 

In Memor iam . 17 

Legal Notices . . 18 

Garage Sale 
CONTINUED AAOVING SALE: Refrig

erator, washing machine, bicycle, 
lawn roller, many household items. 
1020 Fahrner Rd., Sylvan Center. 
Noon till 5 p.m., every day. /_ -6 

GARAGE SALE — July 15-16, 9 . to 
5. July 17, 9 to. 12, 1695 N. Lima 

Center Rd. (south off Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd.) Hospital bed, bikes, household 
i tems, f u rn i t u re , good qua l i t y 
clothing, much miscellaneous. ^6 

GARAGE SAL^ — Friday and Sat
urday, July 16-17, 140 Owens Ct . ' 

9:30 to 4:30. Postpone 1 week if rain, 
-____ •_ . 6 

GARAGE SALE"— Thursday/Friday, 
Saturday. 9 to ? 421 W. Middle St,,. 

Chelsea, Stereo, humidif ier, much 
more. ' _ -6 

YARD SALE — n ° Grant. Satur-
day, July 17, 9 a m . to 4 p.m. -6 

GARAGE SALE — Saturday,'July 17, 
9 to 5, 501 W.JWddle. Household 

i terns . V I M fcJftlhTucp' 9#xq39l i , ems • 6 

9-4, 10767 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Fur
niture, children's.clothes and tools. 

- . ;• • _ _ . ' _ - x 6 

GARAGE SALE - ^ July "l5:16-17-18. 
9 'x l0 ' Venetian blind and rod, old 

windows, shower door, storrn win
dow, 1952 Evinrude 35 h.p. like new, 
lots of everything. 243 Harrison, 
Chelsea. _ x 6 

GARAGE SALE~~~3-famify, 4?9 S. 
Main, Chelsea, July 16-17, 9a.m.-6 

p.m. Old tools, lawn mower, bpttles, 
Civil War rif le, lamps, antiques, 
choir, misc. items, : x 6 

GARAGE SALE - - Fishing, aquarium, 
electronics pet, office supplies. 

Tools, CB radios, books, drapes, 
shutters, stainless steel kitchen 
ware, dishes, tires, and much more. 
July 1.6-17, 9 a.m.-? 11335 Dexter-
Chelsea Rd., first house east of Lima 
Center Rd. 1 _ ^ x6 

MOVING SALE ^ - 1'3' Hickory Drive 
(Lanewood), Chelsea. Friday, July 

16, 9a.m.-9 p.m. x6 
GARAGE SALE — July 15-16. 10 to 5. 

2 s e w i n g mach ines , couch, 
children's clothing, table and chairs, 
lots of misc. 17226 Caroline" Trace, 
Chelsea, O ld US-12 W. of Sylvan 
Center. x6 

GARAGE SALE — 3 famil ies. Some
thing for everyone, Maple table 

and chairs. Antiques, TVs, and lots 
more. July 16, 17, 18, 9 to 5. 13)1 
Freer Rd,, Chelsea. -x6 
GARAGE SALE"-- 'Fr iday, July 16, 

8:30 - ? Saturday, July 17, 8:30 -'? 
55-gal. drum, 2 old console radios, 
tools, lawnmowers, tables, chairs, 
lamps and >lots of misc. household 
items. Free stewing chickens. 10190 
Jackson Rd., Dexter. '/< mile east of 
Dancer Rd. __x6 
YARD SALE "— July 15-16-17, 10 

a.m.-5. Mini bike, saddle, old bicy
cle parts, C B . equipment/ Hammond 
organ, many more items. Old US-12 
W. of Chelsea to Hoppe Rd. No, first 
house on left. ^x6 
GARAGE SALE " - - F r i d a y through 

Sunday, 9 to dark. 3063 Tamarack 
Lake Dr., Pinckney, lost house on 
lake. Stereo, poker table, much 
more. _ x6 
GARAGE S A L E " - " J u T y l o 7 T 7 and 

18, 9 a.m. to dork. Lots of misc., 
4904Wylie Rd., Dexter. :x6 

GARAGE SALE —• Furniture, books, 
clothes, toys and much more. 

17689 Old US-12, Friday. July 16 and 
SatyrdjJy.July 17^9 to 6. 6 
3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - - 1 7 4 5 

Baker Rd., Dexter, July 16, 17, 18, 
f£om9_a.m. x6 
HOUSE "SALE ~ Wed. and Thurs., 

July 14-15, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 204 
South SJ;_, Chelsea. Ph. 475-1371:__ x6 
YARD~SALE ~ J~uTy~l"6-"17"."" 9 to 5. 

11644 Jackson Rd., east of 
Chelsea. Children's clothes, books, 
brass lamps, small appliances, some 
toys, etc. x6 

I 

FOR SALE 

Pine Siding 
Hardwood Fence Boards 
Softwood, Hardwood 
Sawed to your order 

CALL 

MAPLE RAPIDS 
LUMBER MILL 

(517)6824225 

THE OAKS ANTIQUES, 5041 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. 426-8106. Open Thurs. 
thru Sat., 12 to5; Sunday, 1 to5.x37tf 

ANTIQUES — Large assortment at 
the Early Tyme Shop, 9136 Dexter-

Chelsea Rd. 426r3687. Open Thurs. 
thru Sat., 12 to5.- xl.6-13 
A N N ARBOR-THE ANTIQUES 

MARKET, Sunday, July ,18, 5055 
Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exi tJ75 off 
1-94. 275 d e a l e r s . Every th ing 
guaranteed. "Early Birds" welcome", 
5ovn . -x6 

Real Estate 

THORNTON 
475-9193 

W o W LAST LONGI-Smqll i i 'bUfront 
home needs work. Great for. han-
dynfdn."PlrtC!&d rtght at $25,000. 

PRIVACY, superior workmanship, 
and 12½ acres of wooded beauty I 
Three bedroom, 2 bath builder's 
home featuring pegged oak flooring 
and Andersen windows. Stocked 
pond. Chelsea schools. $129,900. 

SUPER TERMS possible! Sawn cedar 
tri-level on 5;acres! 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Nice deck overlooking woods. 
Minutes from Chelsea. $82,500. 

NORTH LAKE—Plenty of gracious liv
ing area in this 2,200 sq. ft. home. 
Fireplace. Full basement. V* acre. 
Immed. possession. $110,000. Terms. 

MAGNIFICENT VfEW of Cavanaugh 
Lake! Nice 2-bedroom year-around 
home can offer plenty of pleasure to 
you and your family. Fireplace, 
Boathouse and life. Much more. 
$99,500. 

Evenings 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Darla Bohlender 475-1478 
JoanDoop 426-3800 
Vicki W e l c h . . . . 475-3323 
Steve Easudes 475-7511 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
George Knickerbocker 475-2646 

4 

NEW LISTINGS 

CHELSEA — Executive estate, recent
ly redecorated, new kitchen. Excep
tionally pr ivate yet w i th in the 
Village. Terms. $149,900. 

NICE RANCH HOME — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, completely air 
conditioned with a full basement, ex
cellent condition. Terms. $58,000. 

A RETREAT YEAR ROUND — 13 acres 
of woods, shooting range, berry pat
ches, garden area, trails, pole barn, 
plus a lovely contemporary home. 
Call for details. 

CHELSEA RANCH - - $68,200. Terms. 
A lovely home in an excellent area, 
close to No. Elem. School. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new kitchen, 
family room and a 2-car garage. 

SOMEONE IS MISSING an excellent 
buy at $82,500. 4 bedrooms, 2 com
plete baths, 16x32' Inground pool, 
fruit trees, and much more. Located 
in the Inverness CC area, Terms. 

WELL.LOCATED FAMILY HOME in 
Chelsea -— 4 bedrooms, aluminum 
siding, storms, woodburning stove, 
garage, garden area. Close to So. 
Elem. School any on a corner lot. 
Terms. $59,900, 

Eves: 
Norma Kern 475-8132 
JeaneneRiemenschnelder. .475-1469 
JohnPierson 475-2064 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider, 

Inc. 
I l l Park St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 
995-1616 

NICE 3-BEDROOM tri-level in area of 
new homes. Good land contract 
terms available. 

LOVELY old 4-bedroom home. Stone 
fireplace, original woodwork. 1 acre 
lot wi th in-ground swimming pool, 

COZY 3-BEDROOM year-round home 
on east shore of Cavanaugh .Lake. 
Priced'rlght, $61,800, 

APPROXIMATELY 25-acre horse 
farm. Lovely setting in Waterloo 
area. Stream and 2 ponds on proper
ty. 9¼ percent, 30-year land contract 
available. 

3-BEpROpM — Central location, ex-
cellent buy for the handyman. Can he 
purchased for approximately $3,200 
down and $400 per month. 

MANCHESTER AREA — New 
3-bedroom ranch w i th walk-put 
basement on 5 acres. Priced to sell. 

APPROXIMATELY $5,500 down plus 
closing costs, $500 per month will 
move you into this cozy 2-bedroom 
on a double corner lot in the village, 

EXTRA LOW DOWN, easy terms, on 
possible 20-year land contract on this 
4 plus bedroom older home in 
Chelsea. ; 

LARGE cattle or horse, farm on 
Waterloo Rd. Large barns, silos, 
pasture land, newly decorated 
house, in-ground swim pool. For 
lease only. 

SEVERAL VACANT PARCELS in choice 
a r e a s a l s o a v a i l a b l e . 

For more information contact 

NELLY COBB 
ASSOCIATE REALTOR 

lea! Estate 

FRISINGER 
475-8681 

LAKE-FRONT QUALITY 1,470 sq. f t , 
year round ranch home on Cleo'r 
Lake. Fireplace, family rm., 2-car /| 
garage . Beaut i fu l ly landscaped. ' 
$88,000 L/C. 

NEW'LISTING — 3-br, ranch home 
located just east of Chelsea on . a 
private drive, Very nice condition. 
2-car garage. L/C possible. $59,900. 

10 ACRES — Nice 4-bedroom 
3-yr. ' -old co lon ia l , fami ly r m . , 
fireplace, w^od burner. Chelsea 
schools. Only $78,500. .> 

1 1 % FINANCING 5% down on this 
1-yr.-old 4-bedroom modern home ii 
located near North Lake. $79,900: <: 

NORTH LAKE BEAUTIFUL h o m e o n d 
lot. 195' frontage, 3.bedroom 1,800 
sq. f t . , stone fireplace, L/C $95,500, 

• . . • • • • • ' ' - . ' ; . . L 1 ' • ' 

, REALTORS '-'^1 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Bob K o c h . . . 426-4'754 
Ray Knight 475-923» 
Paul Frisinger : . . . 4 7 5 - & M 

* f . 

475-7236 

WATERLOO REALTY 

AT CLEAR LAKE — We have two 
properties for sale on Clear Lakei, 

One is a year-round cottage with f*j(llv 

basement, big living room-dini'ng 
room area, k i tchen bedroom a/J^h 
large sleeping deck. App . rox imat i y 
•A acre of land, priced at $ 5 7 , 9 0 0 . , ^ 
also have a smaller troi ler/cottb^e 
priced gt $26,500. It- has qpp ro# , 
imately Vi acre and is wel l s i tuat$£ 
overlooking the lake. More rocim^ 
here than you would guess and it can 
be used yeaf round. For an appototn 
ment .Ph. 1-484-1111.:'{ %8f 

10 ACRES — Beautiful home site, 
perked. 15 miles west of Ann Ar

bor, Chelsea schools, 2 miles from 
1-94. Ph. 663-6799 of 995-9638. *8tf 

NORTH LAKE — .1.6 acre hillside 
lot wi th private park lake access. 

Sep t i c f i e l d a r e a a p p r o v e d , 
underground utilities and poved 
r o a d . $16 ,500 , cash or te("m,s 
available. F,or further information 
coll 994-4000. 2 ¾ 2 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner - ^ -
bedroom home, 3 years old, pro

fessionally decorated, on 10 acres 
close to Big Portage lake and 1-94. 
For information 1-(517) 788-6446. x6 

• 

475-9101 
3tf 

HUB-BUB HAIRRIED? Get away and 
relax at this secluded 1-bedroom 
retreat. Year-round cottage with 
lake access. Big Portage Lake 
{Jackson Co.) Leased land. Sleeping 
porch, partial basement, garage. 
$16,900. Terms neg. 

ATTRACTIVE 2-BEDROOM lakefront. 
Fireplace, patio doors, overlooking 
lake. Full basement wi th rec room 
ond rough plumb for bath. Portage 
Lake (Jackson Co.) leased land. 
$55,000. Terms, Poss! 

90 ACRES with unusual home. Lots of 
elbow room and nature land, 3^ 
bedrooms, office or studio, large kit
chen, attractive living room with 
wood burner, garage. Land with 
hil ls, trees, farmable and swamp 
area. 3,000 road frontage. $150,000 
terms poss. Gr'ass Lk. schools. 15 
min. W. of Chelsea. 

TRY TO DUPLICATE THIS! Newer 
2-bedroom home on 14 acres. Horse 
barn, corral, pole barn, stocked pond 
and lakefront. Waterloo Rec Area. 
Al l this for $58,500. Grass Lake 
schools. 20 min. W. of Chelsea. 

WEST EDGE OF ANN ARBOR — Rural 
ne ighborhood. Neat 3-bedroom 
ranch home, 2 full baths, partially 
f inished basement equipped for 
beauty salon, 2-car garage. L. C. 
Terms Neg. $68,900. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE $25,000? Snug and 
cute, completely redone throughout 
1-bedroom home. Bright large kit
chen, dining room, living room. In
sulated, new heating. Village of 
Munith. 20 min. f rom Chelsea. Terms 
neg. 

NEARLY NEW and only $12,000, 1980 
Fairmont 3-bedroom mobile home. 
Cozy corner fireplace, 1 'A baths. 
14x70 ft. and in excellent condition. 
Situated on rented lot with lake 
privileges, Waterloo Rec. Area. Easy 
terms. 

10 ACRES — Sunny, open rolling land 
with knoww for building site. Paved 
road with direct access to 1-94. 
Waterloo Rec. Area. $19,000. L. C. 
neg, 

1.5 ACRES — Beautifully wooded 
hills. Near lake in Sharonville Game 
Area. E. Jackson Co. $7,800 L. C. 
terms. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays 

Carol Warywoda 475-2377 
Sue lewe 1-517-522-5252 

__ x6tf 

HEAVILY WOODED 
Residential building sites all oak 
and mop le . Chelsea schools. 
Underground utilities. Close to lakes 
& private golf course. In established 
area of very nice homes. Asphalt 
county maintained road, presently 
under construction. Reserve your lot 
now wi th a 10% oscrowed deposit. 
Substantial price reductions on 

Preserved lots. Land contract terms ot 
'10%. 

Directions: 1-94 west to Chelsea exit 
take M-52 north of Chelsea approx 
imately 1 mile to Werkner Rd., follow 
blacktop approximately 4 miles to 
Rambling Oaks sign on right. 

10 of these exceptional 1 acre-plus 
wooded lots wil l be available. 

475-7437 
10-acre parcels also available 

44tf 

10-ACRES 
BREATH-TAKING VIEW 

1- MILE NORTH OF CHELSEA . ^ 

PERFECT FOR PASSIVE SOLAR 
CONSTRUCTION. $25;000 LAND 
CONTRACT, $22,000.CAfiftH , : , . ¾ ^ 

Gall. Owner, 475-2828 
, • • x25|f 

3% -ACRE 
BUILDING SITE X 

BETWEEN CHELSEA AND DEXTER" 

This lot has an easy south rise mak
ing it perfect for passive solar con
struction. $16,900. Land Contract. 
$15,900, cash. l -

Call 475-2828 
xjzStf 

CAVANAUGH LAKE HOME — 1280 
Ridge Rd., Chelsea. $53,990. .Ph. 

475-7495. -x1r2 

Animals, Pets 
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT, or' to 

make an appointment wi th The 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 
Spay and Neuter Clinic please phone 
(313) 662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. x38tf 
COLLIES — AKC Lovely Lassie pops. 

Adul ts . Stud service. 1 (517) 
655-3313. - - 6 

DOG GROOMING - -
priced. Ph. 475-3143. 

Reasonably 
; -6 

BRITTANY SPANIEL female AKC. 
Excellent hunting stock. 8 months. 

1 (517)655-3313. -6 
FREE CAT — Spayed and declawed. 

To good indoor home only. "Ph. 
475-3143. _;6 
BICHON FRISE — AKC 6 months. 

Sacrifice to good home. 1 (517) 
6553313. J J 6 
FREE — Alaskan Malamute. 5 years, 

female, spayed. Ph. 994-6368 late 
eve. x6 
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES-- AKC.'bred 

for conformation ond tempera-
rnen»._$iq0 and^up. ^ . ^ 0 6 2 3 ^ ^ 6 

CUTE PUPPIES — Part Springer and 
part English Setter. Ph. 475-7496 or 

475 1823. - - * 6 

Lost & Found 
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS -

Phone The Humane Society *of 
Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill R d . Ann Arbor. x38tf 

LARGE :
; 

REWARD ! 
For any information about the theft 
of two electric guitars, one acoustic 
guitar and one amp head out of. the 
back of my truck July 6. 1982. 

Call 1-(517) 596-2566 
ANYTIME 

rk 

WANTED 
STANDING 

TIMBER 
Cosh Paid In Advance 

Maple Rapids 
Lumber Mill, Inc. 

Ph. ( 5 1 7 ) 6 7 6 . 1 3 2 * 

1¾ 

v&dMtomte 
•m 

JJJ*2L± L& ^u^^ _ 1 _ 
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' " : ; ' • . : ' • J ' LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
• 

Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace Quick, Economical Results 

# 

; # 

;!blp Wanted 

PART-TIME, full-time, excellent 
earnings, sell Kodak film. Ph. 

Jockson(517) 784*3176, x43tf 
TYPIST •— Part time, accurate in 

typing and spelling. Experience on . 
computer helpful. Ph. 475-1371 for in-
tervlew, - _ _ _ _ _ 6 

- AUTOMOBILF"" 
; MECHANIC 
Permanent position for experi

enced person open in well 
° established dealership with ex

cellent service reputation, Com
mission with liberal guarantee, 
tool allowance, retirement and 

"vacation benefits. School and 
training available at no cost. 

<vHospilali?ation, life insurance 
and uniforms paid, Pleasant 
vyorking conditions with techni* 
•cdI support supervision and con

g e n i a l colleagues. Call Matt 
Villemure >for an appointment. 
Palmer sMotor Sales, Chelsea 

>- (313) 475-1301. 

x6 

Babysitter 
BABYSITTER WANTED — Mature, 
^conscientious-person to'care for 4 
children, our home; during August. 
Cg<" required. Ph. 475-3573 after 6 

m ——- h »6 

OPENINGS now in my state licensed 
'•^Horrie for 6 week to 10 years. 5 

days a week. Call, ask for Linda. 
475-1438. -6^8 

Wanted to Rent 
RlSPONSJBLE WORKING WOMAN 

""needs 1-bedroom apartment, 
$2bp-$225 ranged Chelsea or Dexter. 
Ctill Tirta Wilcox 761-4700 till 5 p.m. 
tKetf 475-7091. x7-2 

r 

For Rent 

F, J,7fiEPROOM APARTMENT ~ No 
' "(^jchtldren or pets. Ideal for single 

person. 475-1828. 6 

cROOMS by day, week or month. 
>;.Excellent, for the single man or 
retiree, Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 

^475-2911. x31tf 
;'PCJR RENT — Fair .Service Center 
!,'"I'tor • meetings, parties, wedding 
^receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 

Jt&ft,' RENTAL by the day, week-
.^.,. end, week or month. Full in* 
i/ s'urance coverage, low rates. Call 

Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
475-1301.. ' 25tf 

yOR RENT - f Office or commercial 
space, 920 sq. ft. ready in about 4 

weeks. Will customize. Main St., sec
ond floor in Chelsea. Front and rear 

%*»ffies. A * M * V parking. Call j^qck 
':CMB»ke1j^7S^2r.-:l^^n^0^rgvi(i!2tf;:-' 

YEAR-ROUND RENTAL oh beautiful 
...Crooked, Lake. Married.couple on-
dy>references required. Ph. 475-2018 
qr 475-8469. ' x43tf 

:HOUSE IN DEXTER village — 4-
wfi '•, bedroom, ideal for 3 or 4 career in

dividuals or grad-students. No pets. 
$400 per month plus damage deposit. 
426-3660. x50tf 

HOUSE IN DEXTER village — 4-
bedrbbm, ideal for 3 or 4 career in

dividuals or grad-students, No pets. 
$400 per month plus damage deposit. 
436-3660. 50tf 

CHELSEA — 1 bedroom apt. $275 
includes utilities. Ph. 475 8258 6 

EFFICIENCY APT.' - $200 including 
utilities. Ph. 475-8258 , 6 

"AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rental— 
) .'»'•; $100-$175. Ph. Tom Franklin, 

,475-2280 or 475-9949, evenings and 
; week-ends. 44tf 

biLtAQE APARTMENTS 
«.t CUSTOM DESIGNED 2-BEDROOM 
y «7 APARTMENTS IN CHELSEA 
V ' - - ' ' . ; . • , \ 

l#Easy access to Ann Arbor; Jackson 
*, ;and Detroit 

' •Country atmosphere. State park 
^yvilhin a 5-minute drive. 

• H a n d i c a p p e d a p a r t m e n t s 
| ,, available. 

• Laundry facilities on site. 
^•Fenced-in play area for children, 
' •Pr ivate entranceways. 

" • / • ' . > 

< 'FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
<* 475-9253. 

h- v •' 

. EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
^ x46tf 
FOR RENT — 2nd floor apartment. 

>v;For m a r r i e d couples only. 
References required. Ph. 475-2018 or 
475:8469. 49tf 

/SCHOOL HOUSE 
' - ; APARTMENTS 
''Chelsea's finest 2 bedroom aport-
Iments currently available, 215 Park 
•Afreet, Chelsea Wolverine Inc. 
^665-0616 

Maafc-.-c-.—_ ..-.. x6 t i 

fv' 

EDROOM — 1st floor apartment. 
Garage, Basement utility area. 

4,Cias heat. $280, 475:8217 after 6. 
i \ -V- , ; 1 _ _*_ 

•rijiBEDROOM upstoirs apartment. 
Of ••; Large kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
'fytrrslae storage room, large lot. 
Located between schools and 
business district. $300 plus utilities. 
Ph. 475-7670. x6tf 

APT. FOR RENT in ChelsoaTHeat 
. • and water Included. Ph. 475-8483. 
' ' * ' ' x6lf 
/^AKlNG APPLICATIONS, 2-bedroom 

duplex near Peach Mt., near dex
ter. $325 plus utilities. Ph. 426-2716 
j ^ w e e n 3 a n d 9 p . m . x6 

£ K 6 6 M APARTMENT In*" beautifully 
renovated classic brick home on 

/Aoded lot. 2 blocks from downtown 
Chelsea. Low electric heat. Parking, 
-xcellent neighborhood. No lease. 
\o pets. Aug. 1, $250. Ph. 426-3713. 

x6tf 

COUNTRY LIVING 
(WATERLOO VILLAGE 
$»B60ROOM upper apt. Newly 
R o t a t e d , new carpet. All utilities 

ffllshed. Prjjvat* entrance, Stove 
' Y|ifrtg#r'qt6r optional. Near 

i<Hl, Reference*, deposit re 
H , <oll 475-7397 fcwtwwn 9 a.m. 
WW: ;i:.v,- ;.,.., .. 7-2 

, y : t > - ' • ' • • " • • ' . < ' 

APARTMENT in Grass Lake area. 
V* mile from 1-94. 1-bedroom, 

carpeted, appliances, $230 per 
month plus utilities, security deposit. 
Ph. (517)522-4795, x6 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT with 

garage. Ph. 428-8447 after 4 p.m. 
, „'-. • . ; 6 

HOUSE FOR RENT —. 20 minutes.from 
Chelsea, furnished, modern, 

2-bedroom, lake-front hme with at
tached grage, Little Wolf Lake, $310 
monthly. Available Sept.-May. Call 
973-2255. , 6tf 

Misc. Notices 

DENISE 
I Love You 

—JER. 

Bus. Services 
General 

All Insurance Needs 
Call 665-3037 

N. H. Miles/Allstate 

Norval R. 
AAenge 
Builder 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
• ADDITIONS, 

REMODELING 
GARAGES AND POLE BARNS 

We ajso do— 
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOEWORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

all our work fully guaranteed 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1005 
44tf 

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE available 
in Chelsea. Ph. 475-2515. 3tf 

NORMA 
JEAN 
SMITH 
SEWING 

& 

ALTERATIONS 
18470 AA-52 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-8984 

' ) . . . ' 30tf 
PIANO LESSONS — Student teacher 

will take on students for' fall 
l.essonsNonly $4 per lesson. Ph. 
475-1469 evenings. 6tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 
475-7134. x43tf 

Carpentry/Construction 

BARNS RE-ROOFEQ 
Double Coverage, T-lock shingles 

, $70 per sq. '^r,..;'-; 

/ Vinyl & Aluminum siding* ' 
Free Estimates 

MIKE McCLEARY, 429-9070 
ROGER HAGERMAN, 971-3765 

-x6-2 
BRICK MASON — Brick and" block 

work. Fireplaces, chimney repair. 
Tuck pointing and stone work. Den-' 
nisGaren. Ph. 475-2584. 48tf 
BUILD" A NEW HOME NOW—Large 

savings. We build or you do finish 
work . Cal loway Construct ion, 
Jackson. (517) 764-4400. 6-2. 

CARPENTRY WORK — Remodeling, 
siding, roofing, cement work; 

reasonable rates. Call Jim Hughes at 
475-2079 or 475-2582. x!4tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

•' Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing 'r— Siding , 
Concrete Work 

'FREE ESTIMATES v 

Call 475-1218 

Repairs/Improvements 

ALUMINUM & STEEL WELDING 
Light repairs, light fabrication. 

Pale Richardson, 475 7462. x43tf 

BRANHAM'S 
WELDING 

FABRIC • PORTABLE RIG 

Ph, (517) 596-2995 
475-7639 

Broughton ' 
Modernization Co. 

SIDING SPECIALIST 

Aluminum, vinyl, trim, gutters, in
sulation, storm windows and doors. 
Excellent workmanship. Licensed. 
Free estimates. 475-1626. 

; ."" -X17-12' 

CHELSEA / 
PLUMBING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODEL : \ 
REPAIR' ' " V-
WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT 
BOILER REPAIR & REPLACEMENT 

3tf 
475-1037 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

-Full carpentry services , 
(rough and finish) 

-Additions, remodeling and repairs 
-Concrete 
-Roofing and siding 
-Cabinets and Formica work 
-Metal farm buildings 
Grain storage bins' 

-Excavating and trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

43tf 

475-1080 
19«f 

VIRGIL CLARK 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Construction - Remodeling 
Additions - Cement Work 

Pole Barns - Garages 

INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES 

Experienced Handyman 
In All Fields l\' 

Carpentry - Plumbing - Engine Work 
Lawn Care. ! 

Big or Small, I'll do it al l! 

GOOD CHEAP - FAST 

Call anytime, 
475-7395 

"' ' 4-4 
HOUSE PAINTING—Exterior or in

terior. Free estimates. College stu
dent. Call Mike, 475-2033 or 475-8217 
after 6. -x7-3 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 

PHONE 475-8903 
GEORGE ELLENWOOD 

563 McKinley St. 
Chelsea Mich. 

« » * - >*%' • V t 

\ii<L,i\U <l>£«. ViliW <i-^0Tiifi, w.Xti'&\\\ 

or 428-7083 
-6-4 

Excavating 

SAND GRAVEL 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

R—ough-in Only if 

Y—ou want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E-—stimotes.'Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
DALE COOK 

I7tf 

D. R. ANDARIESE 

Building & Remodeling 
- R O U G H & TRIM SERVICE 
—KITCHENS REMODELED 
—BASEMENTS FINISHED 
-GARAGES 
—ADDITIONS 

ALSO 
CUSTOM CABINETWORK 
AND WOOD TURNING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates 

498-2297 
42lf 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bullbozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking— Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition ^ 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
'.. CALL 475-7631 

' 13tf 

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING 
Basement — Drainfields 

Bulldozing — Digging 
Snow Removal —,Tree Removal 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 

mmemv 
Brick and Block Laying 

Fireplaces and hearths Tor 
woodstoves 

No Job Too Small 

Reasonable Prices on Materials 

Ph. 475-7478 
-6 

PAiNTING — Inf.* - ext. "'-""res. 
comm. No job too big or small. 

973-9080 after 6 p.m. _:9:4 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. Call 

475-7489. - 33tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main 

Financial 

MORTGAGE SALE ~ Default hW been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by JAMES D. BISHOP and KATHLEEN M. 
BISHOP, Husband and Wife, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
November 18, 1977, and recorded on 
November 28, 1977, in Liber 1(27, on page 
625, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
ani assigned by said, Mortgagee' to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

_52,f ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage 
Association, by an assignment dated 

. January 10,1978, and recorded on February 

WaWenaw County Retorts, MicWgan,«on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of TWENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEVEN
TEEN AND »/100 Dollars ($26,817.59), in
cluding Interest at 8½% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock ATM., 
Local Time, on July 22,1982 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilant] Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 76, Dianne Acres, a Subdivision of part 
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 11, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 14 of 
Plats, Pages ,49 and 50, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 15,1982 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 

Ph 475-1121 Detroit, Michigan 48226 
30lf , June 15-22-29-July 6-13 

PRIVATE PARTY. Purchasers land 
contracts and mortgages. Eves, on-

Iy475-1469. ' x21tf 

Card of Thanks 

Ph. 428-8025 
52tf 

Landscaping/Outdoor Maint. 

LANDSCAPING 

Lawn Maintenance 
Complete Landscaping 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Sprinkler systems 

GREENHILLS 
LANDSCAPING 

475-7637 
' x48tf 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our 

relatives and friends who held 
and attended a surprise 25th wed
ding anniversary party for us. It 
was a most memorable day. 

Clyde and Maryann Myers.. 

THANK YOU 
Thank you Chelsea residents 

for my wonderful year spent here 
as an exchange student from 
Finland. Hope to see you again at 
some future date. 

Paivl Pato. 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Snow Plowing 
Building Maintenance 

Small Landscaping 

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 after 5 p.m. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

thanks to my relatives and 
friends for the kindness they 
showed with flowers and cards. A 
specjial thanks to the Warren 
Mayer family and to Katherlne 
and Mary for food and all the 
thoughtful things they did for me. 
And also to Dancer employees 
and the physical therapists at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Its 
nice to have such great friends. 
Sincerely, 

Ruth Wenk. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by John A. Snore and Constance H. Snore, 
husband and wife to Ann Arbor Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan corporation Mort
gagee, Dated September 25, 1979, and 
recorded on October 3,1979 in Liber 1731, on 
page 96, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
to Federal National Mortgage Association, a 
National Mortgage Association by an assign
ment dated September 25,1979, and recorded 
on October 3,1979 in Liber 1731, on page 100, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Forty Five Thou
sand Five Hundred Forty, Eight and 69/100 
Dollars (845,546.69), including Interest at 
10% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on August 19,1982. 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsflanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 48, Willow Heights Subdivision, 
Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 18 of Plats, Pages 45-47, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six/months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated: July 6,1962 
Federal National 
Mortgage Association 

• Assignee of Mortgagee 
GEORGE E.KARL 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 

July 6-13-20-27 

DOUG'S 
lOtf 

TRUCKING 
Livestock, grain, misc. 

Ph. 475-7720 
475-7234 

CHELSEA -

13-10 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you to all who were con

cerned while I was in the 
hospital A special thank you to 
my family, Dr. Schaub and his 
team and Dr. Shears and Dr. Bo 
cles. 

Vi Widmayer. 

30tf 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 
p * n « 

• INTERIOR • EXTE1UOR 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

» BOOM TRUCK 
• WALLPAPER HANGING 
• COMPLETE PAINTING 

• SENSIBLE PRICES 
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL 475-11^6 
1040 MESTtft Rt> CWtlStA 

Give 'em a try! 

MORTGAGE SAI.E - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Thomas R, Nagy 
and Pamela S. Nagy, his wife, Mortgagors, 
to National Bank ofDetroit, a national bank
ing association, Mortgagee, dated the 1st 
day of October, 1988, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
2nd day, of October, 1968, in Uber 1262 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 186, oh 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in-
terest, and advance escrow balance the sum 
of Nine Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-Four 
and 26/100 ($9,564.26); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been lnsUtuted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power, of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on, the 22nd day 
of July, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the westerly entrance to the 'County 
Building in Ann Arbor Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is. held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at seven per cent 
17%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law. and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest In the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows; Property, situated in the 
Township of Salem in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: . * 

Beginning at a point distant South 85" 39' 
West 558.4 feet from the Northeast corner of 
Section II, Town I South. Range 7 East, 
Salem Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan: thence South 2" 55' East 1189.61 
feet: thence South 85« 38' 40" West 275.05 
feet: thence North 0° 30* 40" East 1193.52 feet 
to the N, line of Section 11; thence along the 
North line of Section 11, North 85° 39' East 
204.05 feet to the Place of beginning. 

Together with all hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereto. / ' 

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Detroit,. Michigan, June 11 1982 
National Bank of Detroit, 
a national banking association 
Mortgagee 

Barrls. Sott, Denn & Driker 
By; David K. McDonnell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
2100 First Federal Bldg 
Detroit. Mt 48226 
i 313» 965-9725 

lunel5-22-2!)-.Iulvi;-13 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Gary 8. Harm, a 
single nun, to Standard Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, a Federal Association, 
dated the 1st day of March, 1979, and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 15th, day of March, 1979, in 
Liber 1898 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
Page 656, on which mortgage there U claim
ed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Eleven 
Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty Five and 
87/100 Dollars (111,785.87); / 

And no suit or proceedings at taw or In 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the 
5th day of August, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public aiiction, to the highest bidder 
at the West entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at twelve per cent 
(12%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and alio any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ann Arbor in the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot Fifty-One, (51), and (heSouth 10 feet of 
Lot Fifty-Two, (52), South Park, according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 2 of 
Plats, Page 36, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, May 
11,1982 

Standard Federal Savings and > 
Loan Association, a Federal 
Association, Mortgagee 

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, 
Goodnow & Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
505 N. Woodward, Ste. 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013 

June 29-July 6-13-20-27 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made In the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Gary S. Hann,» 
single man, to Standard Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, a Federal Association, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, dated the 
25th day of April, 1978. and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for the CotM* 
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, c« 
the 3rd, day of May, 1978, in liber 1647 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on Page 903. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due: 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Forty Two Thousand Fifty 
Eight and 18/100 Dollars (842,066.16); 

And no suitor proceedings at law or in 

FFA State Officers 
Meet With Farmer 
Co-Op Assoqiation 

The 1982-83 state officers of the 
Michigan, Association of Future 
Farmers of America (FFA) met 
July 8 with the Michigan Associa
tion of Farmer Co-operatives 
(MAFC) in Lansing. 

Purpose of the meeting, 
according to Gerald'Surbrook, 
chairman of thê  MAFC,,, i$ to 
familiarize.:¾¾ ^6Ui^farmerfe 
with the purpose arid pnilosophy 
of co-operatives. "Traditionally, 
these young people will be the co
operative leaders in the future," 
he says. "We would like to not on
ly educate them, but also find out 
what they think about agriculture 
and the co-op system." 

power of sale contained in said ... 
and pursuant to the statute of the . 
Michigan in sucr, case made and i 
notice is hereby given that on Thui 
5th day of AugusClW, «t 10:00o'cl„ - , . , . 
Time, said nwtgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder 
at the west entrance to the Wa*ht*naw Cow-. 
ty Building in the Ctty of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for th« 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at nine per cent 
(9%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fee* 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that .certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City ot Ann Arbor in the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot Fifty-One, (51), and the South 10 feet of 
Lot Fifty-Two, (52), South Park, according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 2 ot 
Plats, Page 36, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months Immediately follow
ing! the sale, the property may be redeemed, 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, May 
28 1982 - •' 

Standard Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, a Federal 
Association, Mortgagee 

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, , 
Goodnow & Trigg ' 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
505 N, Woodward. Ste 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013 

June 2Wuly 6-13-20-27 
MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 

made In the conditions of a mortgage made 
by KENNETH D. KESLER, a single man, 
Mortgagor," to General 'Mortgage Corpora
tion, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated March 31,1970 and recorded April 2, 
1970 in Liber 1321 Page 327 Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
by an assignment to Federal National Mort
gage Association, a National Mortgage 
Association dated March 31,1970 and record
ed April 2, 1970 in Uber 1321 Page 330 
Washtenaw County Records, and there is 
claimed to be due thereon at date hereof the 
sum $14,497,16, including interest at 8½% 
per annum. 
' Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the westerly en
trance to the County Building In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., local time ' 
on August 12,1982. 

Said mortgaged premises are situated in 
the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
. The North 17 feet of Lot 12 and the South 16 

feet of Lot 13, Weinberg's Subdivision, 
according to the plat therepf as recorded in 
Liber 3 of Plats, Page 8, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: July 1,1982. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Theodore B. Sallen 
Attorney at Law 
201 Northland Towers East 
15565 Northland Drive 
Southfield, MI. 48075 

July6-13-20-27-Aug.3 

SPECIALS 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna . s1.89 
1-LB. CRTN. PARKAY 

Margarine . . . 2 for99* 
NORTHERN 

Tissue . . . . 4-roll pac *1.07 
No. 303 CAN DEL MONTE 

Cut Green Beans 2 for 75* 
MICHIGAN STATE 

LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

CHELSEA GLASS 
SALES and SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. Chelsea 

if SHAT-R-PROOF • AUTO GLASS & MIRRORS 
• STORE FRONTS 

* CARLITE •INSURANCE WORK 
Home and Auto 

Home Seal Storm Windows O Doors 

THERMOPANE 
INSULATED 

GLASS 

• PLEXIGLASS 
• SHOWER DOORS 
• TABLE TOPS 
• MIRRORS 
• SUN ROOFS 

AUTO GLASS 
& WINDSHIELD 

Installation Specialists 

Call 475-8667 or (517) 7824524 
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lie go I Notices 
AGE SALE ~ pefettlt h v teen 

m . In ttje conditions of« ©Prtgaje made 
VICTOR F ALAO tod RELDA THOMAS 
"~ hut wife, subsequently wwimed by 

Wiinke and Deborah t. Wanke, hus* 
<frd wife, to Mid-Stages Mortgage Cor: 
' i, a MicWgan Corporation, Mort-

Dated July w; I960, am} recorded on 
I, 1910, In Uber 1769, on page 387, 

ifcnaw.County Records, Michigan, and 
' by said Mortgagee to Mortgage' 
tes, Inc., a Rhode Island Corpora' 
an assignment dated August 1,1960, 

ded on August 21, 19», In Liber 
on luge .437» Washtenaw County. 

Michigan, on which mortgage 
claimed to be due at the date hereof 

of Thirty-Three Thousand Three 
fed Sixty-Six and 44/100 Dollars 

,3*6,48), Including interest at 11.5% per 
annum. 
i>;. Under the power <tf sale contained in said 
piqrtgage and the statute in such case made 
aWprovlded, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
" mertgaged premises, or some part of 

' , at public vendue, at the west entrance 
ie' County Building in Ann Arbor, 

Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
on Thursday, July 29,1982. 

Said4>remlses are situated in Township of 
YpklSnti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
anfare described as: 

liot 53, Grove Park Homes/Ypsilanti 
Tojnwhip, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to (he Plat thereof, as recorded in 
Uber 19 of Plats, Page 72, 73, and 74, 
Wdshtenaw County Records. 

Purjng the six months immediately follow- . 
ing the. sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: June 15,1932 .** , 
\ Mortgage Associates, Inc. 
i Assignee of Mortgagee mBuchanan St Cheney 

loor Frey Building 
GrahdrRapids, Mlchgan49S03 . 

i'-v June 15-22-29-July 0-13 

\ - >(mCE OF FORECLOSURE 
OF MORTGAGE BY ADVERTISEMENT 
TO: William V. Kokko and Susan K. 
;«kko, his wife, 3063 Rumsey, Ann Arbor, 
~ ' tan 41106. 

Suit having been made in the terms 
conditions of a certain mortgage made 

V. Kokko and Susan K. Kokko. 
and wife, of 3063 Rumsey, Ann Ar-

Michigan, as mortgagors, to Huron 
v National Bank, a National Banking 

tlon, having its principal office at 125 
Fifth Avenue, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

mortgagee, dated the 12th day of 
' iber, 1970, and recorded In the office 

Register of Deeds, for the.County of 
, ashtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the 
$4th day of September, 1979, in Liber 1728 of 
v tTuhtenaw County Records, on Page 247. oh 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
it the date of this notice; for principal and in
terest, the sum of Fifty-Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventeen and 79/100 Dollars 
' $52,317.7») less an escrow balance of One 
hundred Four and 30/100 Dollars ($104,30); 
\\ And no suit or proceedings at law or In 

having been instituted to recover the 
by said mortgage or any part 

igheftedf. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
hpower of sale contained in said mortgage, 
rind pursuant to the statute of the State of 
(Michigan In such case made and provided, 
5 notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
Mil day of August, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock, 

'^.msttLocal Time, said mortgage will be 
'^fofldosed by a sale at a public auction, to 
Jlhtfntghest. bidder, at the west entrance to 
{tt«»unty Building in Washtenaw Couniy 
\ Michigan (that being the building where the 
\ Circuit Court f<>r the County of Washtenaw is 
riield), of the premises described in said 
(mortgage or so much thereof as may be 
[necessary to pay the amount due, as 
"foresaid, on said mortgage, with the fo

rest thereon at eleven and one half percent 
11.5%) per annum and all legal costs; 

;es and expenses, Including the at-
fees allowed by law, and also any sum 

sums which may be paid by the undersign- •• 
gUE&Scessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: ' 

Lot 32¾. Forest Hills Subdivision No. 2, as 
recorded in Liber 17 of Plats, Pages 12,13, 
and*4, Washtenaw County Records. 

ftejjecurity for said mortgage Is a single 
f 8 « i f IIMwJ'^r^rty>Tes»v|bjtti f 
adiWinlue; the original amount of the at 
sewed by said mortgage was Fifty Thou
sand and No/100 Dollars ($50,000.00) and the 
amount now due thereon as of the date of the 
notte of foreclosure is more than sixty-six 
aflfr'two-thirds percent (66.66%) of.the 
original indebtedness secured by the mort-

»T«S redemption period shall expire at the 
cad of six months from the date of sale. 
™ DAVIS and FAJEN, P.C. 

John Jeffrey Long (P22912) 
320 North Main Street, Suite 400 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 46104 
Telephone: (313) 9954066 

June 29,1982 
June 29, July 6-13-20-27 

MORTGAGE 
baen made fat 
certain m 
README 

SALE -

the 

of Washtenaw County Records, on P W 
496402, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due, at the date of this notke, for prtn-
cjMl and Interest, the sum if Fifty-One 
Thousand One Hundred Seventy-One and 
31/106 ($61,171.31) Dollar*; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
del* secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
12th day of August, 1983, at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M.. Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, immediately Inside the 
westerly entrance to the County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the prera&es 
described is said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at ten per cent 
(10%) per annum and all legal coats, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by tft uixtersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ* 
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Ypsilanti, ,in the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wit: Lots 24 and 
25, according to the recorded plat of Fair-
view Heights, a subdivision of part of the 
South K of Section 6, Ypsilanti Township. 
Washtenaw County.Mknigan, as recorded 
In Liber 7 of Plata, page 12, Washtenaw 
County Records. (561 Hewitt) 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at'Ann Arbor, Michigan, June 16, 
1982, 

MICHIGAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee 
By: John W. Corey 

FORSYTHE, VANDENBERG k 
MORRIS, P.C. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
By: J. Mlcliael Forsythe 
111 S. Main St 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 46104 

June 2Wuly 6-13.20-27 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by Laurence J. Rickelmann and Carolyn'S. 
Rickelmann, husband and wife to Ann Arbor 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corpora' 
tlon Mortgagee, Dated April 16, 1960, and 
recorded on April 21,1960, In Uber 1755, On 
page 511, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
to Federal National Mortgage Association, a 
National Mortgage Association by an assign
ment dated April 18,. 1990, and recorded on 
April 21, 1980, in Uber 1755, on page 515, 
County Records, Michigan, on which mor
tgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Thirty Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Ninety Six and 50/100 Dollars 
($32,596,50), including interest at 15½% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the' statute In such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public, vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 

-Local Time, on July 22,1962 
Said premises are situated In the township 

of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 343, Nancy Park Subdivision No. 6, a 
subdivision of part of the South ½ of Section 
14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded In 
Liber 12, of Plats, Pages 25 and 26, 

; Washtenaw County Records. 
: .̂pKlririg the six' months Immediately follow-' 

trig the'sale, the property may beireaeefned. • 
Dated: June 15,1982 

- Federal National ' 
Mortgage Association 

. Assignee of Mortgagee 
George E. Karl, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48228 

June 15-22-29-July 6-13 

Dated: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in'the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by HAROLD J. 
ELLIOTT, a married man (Helen E. Elliott, 

• his wife, joined in execution of the mortgage 
for the purpose of barring her dower rights 
and for no other purpose), Mortgagor, to Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a national banking 
association, Mortgagee, dated the 14th day 
of August, 1975, and recorded in the office of 

• the Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan on the 25th 
day of August, 1975, in Uber 1522 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 5, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest, negative escrow, late charges St title, 
certification, the sum of Twenty-Eight Thou
sand Seven Hundred Ninety-Seven and 
37/100 ($28,797.37); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In said mortgage, 
and <pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 5th day of 
August, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 

8le at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
the westerly entrance to the County 

Building in Ann Arbor Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on saia mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon at nine per cent 
(9%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

Property situated In the Township of 
'Sawn In the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wit: 

Commencing at the West tt corner of Sec
tion 27. Town 1 South, Range 7 East, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
thence North 0 degrees 32* 30" West 296.0 feet 
along the West line of said Section and the 
center line of Curtis Road for a Place of 
Beginning; thence continuing along ihe 
*am« course, North 0 degrees 32*30" West 

1.11 feet; thence South 89 degrees 51'30" 
.. 1376.83 feet; thence South 0 degrees 
il East 474,16 feet along the East ifne of 

H of the Northwest V* of said Sec-
ence North 89 degrees 51*30"/W«t 

Keet along the East and West V* line of 
(section; thence North 0 degrees 32'30" 
»'330.0 feet; thence north 89 degrees 

We*Vi8».60 feet; thence North 0 
i Ji'30" West 66.0 feet; thence North 

51'»" West 649.40 feet to the 
of Beginning, being a part of the 

»wt Vi of the Northwest V« of said S*c-
tfyn 87, Satom Township, Washtenaw Coun-
^Mlchigan. By: 
iT^etirtr with all hereditaments and ap- SEMPUNER, THOMAS, TIPLADY 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been 
made in the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by GERALD W. HYATT 
and DIANE M. HYATT, his wife, of Wayne, 
Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
Sen-Col Quarter Horse Farms, a Michigan 
Corporation, of Plymouth, Michigan Mort
gagee, dated the 27th day of June, 1979, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 28th day of 
January, 1980, in Uber 1746 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 586, on which mor
tgage there is claimed to be due, at the date 
of this notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Forty Seven Thousand Seven Hun
dred Eighty-Five and 97/100 ($47,785.97) 
Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
12th day of August, 1982, at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, immediately inside the 
Westerly or Main Street entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon at eight 
per1 cent (8%) per annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law. and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed,- necessary to protect its Interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Superior In the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wit: lands 
situate in the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as: 

Commencing at the S 1/4 corner of Sec. 2, 
T2S, R7E, Superior Twp., Washtenaw Co., 
Michigan, thence N 89* 28' 00" E 965.47 Ft. 
along the S line of said Section along Warren 
Rd. to the Point of Beginning; thence N 00» 
43' 15" E 652,30 Ft. thence N 15« 28' 30" W 
910.31 Ft. thence along the centerline of 
Plymouth Rd. 202.60 Ft. along the arc of a 
2864.79 Ft. radius circular curve to the left 
through a central angle of 04' 03* 07" having 
a chord which bears N 69* 33' 34" E 202,56 
Ft; thence N 67*32' 00" E 470.70 Ft. continu
ing along said centerline; thence S 00* 43' 15" 
W971.42 Ft; thence continuing S 00» 43' 15"W 
805.47 Ft; thence S,89« 28* 00" W 367.77 Ft. 
along the S line of said Section and the 
centerline of Warren Rd, to the Point of 
Beginning, said parcel being a part of the S E • 
1/4 of Sec. 2, T2S, R7E, Superior Twp., 
Washtenaw County, Mich, and containing 
17.19 acres of land, more or less. 

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed, 

Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, June 30, 
1982. 

SEN-COL QUARTER HORSE FARMS 
A Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee 

By: Joseph L. Hudson, President 

ttweto. ., BOAK 
the twelve months immediately By: William Semplifler P20218 
the sale, the property may be Attorney for Mortgagee 

711 W.Ann ArborTrail 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170. 

July$-13-20-27-Aug3 

MORTGAGE SALE. Deta* taytaf bwa 
m a * i f i t t a e * « d m t f a o t ^ m o r t j « t « 
made by KARL N. STAFFORD and BET-
TYE R A F F O R D J U i wife, to THE 
DETROIT BANK AND TRIBT COMPANY, 
a Michigan BaaUa* C w j t i o * d«to£the 
Wh day of January, A. D. 1171, w ^ w r d j d 
in the Met of the Register of̂ Djeda for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Mkhkan, on 
tbtJKh day of January, A. D. 1978, in Liber 
1899 of Waantenaw County Records, on page 
44 on which said mortgage there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid at toe date of this 
notice, for principal and interest and taxes 
and insurance and cost of forecloaurê report / 
paid by said Mortgagee, toe sum of Sixty 
Five Thousand Twenty Two and 87/100 
Dollars ($86,022.87), and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been In
stituted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; now, 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case made and provided, notice Is 
hereby given that on Thursday the 19th day 
of August, A. D. 1982, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public sale to the 
highest bidder at the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 

' (that being the building in which the Circuit 
Court forfte County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due on said mortgage as 
aforesaid, with interest thefeon at the rate of 
ten per cent and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fee allowed 
by law, and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
premises, which premises are described as 
follows: the following described property 
located InThe County of,Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan: 
TOWNSHIP OF SALEM 

ParcelB- Part of the SW v« of Section 8, 
Town 1 South; Range 7 East, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
described as beginning at a point on the East 
and West V« Line of Section 8 distant N 
S8H6'00" E 444.65 feet from the west Y* cor
ner of Section 8, Town 1 South, Range 7 East, 
and proceeding thence along the East and 
West \ line of Section 8, N #46'0Q' E 809.35 
Feet: thence due South 196.25 feet: thence S 
86*46'00" W 809.35 feet: thence due north 
196.25 feet to the point of beginning. Subject 
to and together with a 66 foot easement for 
Ingress and egress whose centerline is 
described as beginning at a point on the west 
line of Section 8, distant due south 163.20 feet 
from the West V* comer of Section 8, Town 1 
South Range 7 East, and proceeding thence 
N 8646'OO^E 594.65 feet to the point of ter
mination. Subject to all easements and 
restrictions of record; which has the address 
of 8448 Pontiac Trail, Salem, Michigan 48178 
(herein "Property Address"), together with 
all the improvements now or hereafter 
erected on the property). \ 

The length of the redemption period.is 12 
months from the date of such sate. 

Dated: July 13,1982 , 
THE DETROIT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
Mortgagee 

MILLER, CANF1EID, PADDOCK «t 
STONE 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
3O0Wabeek Building 
Birmingham, Michigan 48012 

July 13-20-27-Aug. 3-10 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made In the conditions of a mortgage made 
by RICHARD W. BOLGOS and M. BRENDA 
BOLGOS,; Husband and Wife, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
November- 20, 1979, and "' recorded on 
November 26, 1979, in Uber 1739, on page 
694, Washtenaw County Records* Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage 
Association, by an assignment dated. 
November 20, 1979, and recorded on 
November 26, 1979, in Liber 1739, on page 
698, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Forty Six 
Thousand One Hundred Nineteen and 06/100 
Dollars '($43,119.08), including; interest at 
12% per annum. . , 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
on August 19,1982. 

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: . „ . . . . . , 

Lot 198, Steven's Recreation Park Subdivi
sion, a part of Section 8, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Uber 5 of 
Plats, Page 35, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: July 13,1962 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Association 
Assignee of, Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL, ' 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 _ n 

July 13-20-27-Aug. 3-10 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting 
July 6,1982 

Meeting was called to order by 
Supervisor Sweeny with the 
following members present: 
Treasurer Pearsall» Trustee 
Lesser, Trustee Carruthers and 
Clerk Harris. 

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read arid approved. 

Bills were presented by the 
Clerk. Motion by Carruthers, sup
ported by Harris that orders be 
drawn and bills be paid. Motion 
carried. The Clerk was ordered to 
send a letter to Washtenaw Coun
ty Road Commission asking for 
immediate response to the Bush 
Rd. plans being prepared. 

Correspondence was read 
regarding Methodist Home: 
M.T.A. convention; village of 
Chelsea pertaining to fire protec
tion resolution. 

Carl Heldt gave his zoning 
reports. 

Audit reports were submitted 
by Gus Steger. He also asked for 
consideration of road work on 
Conway road. 

Jim Spears, candidate for 
County Commissioner in District 
1, was present to talk and answer 
questions. 

The Board decided the 
Townhall was not to be rented to 
anyone using the building as a' 
business. 

Meeting was adjourned. 
Mary M. Harris, Clerk. 

it Detroit, Michigan, June 15,1982 
National Bank of Detroit, 
a national banking association 

;0&NN*DRIKER Corti h Tops 

The Boston Latin School, 
the oldest public school 
n America, was established 
in Boston, Massachusetts 
on February 13, 1635. 

D. Limpert 
Nomination 

Donald E. Limpert, Man
chester developer and general 
contractor, has announced his 
candidacy on the Republican 
ticket for District 1 of the new 
Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners, 

District 1 includes Lyndon, 
Sylvan, Lima, Sharon, Freedom, 
Lodi, Manchester, Bridgewater, 
Saline, and York Townships, 

Limpert, whose family 
originally settled in Freedom 
township in 1634, has been a resi
dent of Manchester since 1963. He 
was chairman of Manchester 
Township Planning Commission 
from 1967 to 1976. During his 
tenure, this Planning Commis
sion was among the first to up
date a new zoning ordinance. 

He has restored 13 major 
buildings on Manchester's Main 
St. (which includes the historic 
Mann Feed Mill, now in pro
gress) and thereby has been a 
major factor in preserving the 
turn-of-the-century , charm of 
Manchester's central business 
district. In addition to this under
taking, Limpert has engaged In 
renovation projects in surround
ing towns as well as developing 
and building various apartment 
projects in the area. In 1968 he, 
created and established Man
chester's Black Sheep Tavern 
which he owned and operated un
til 1976. 

Limpert, 55, is a member of the 
Michigan, Regimental Round 
Table Civil War group, Historical rles, available fresh from now un-
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DONALD LIMPERT 

Good Things 
Growing in 
Michigan 

w By Margaret G.McCall 
It's blueberry season in the 

state where good things are grow
ing! Blueberries are nature's 
original convenience food, you 
don't have to pit, peel or hull 
them—simply wash and enjoy by7 

the handsful, in fresh salads or 
covered with Michigan cream 
and sugar. 

Delicious Michigan blueber-

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will km held 

TUESDAY, JULY 20,1982-7:30 p.m. 
i at tb« 

Dexter Township Hal l , 6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

Society of Michigan, the Man
chester Men's Club, and a 
charter member of the Michigan 
chapter of Stem Collectors Inter
national. 

In commenting on his can
didacy, Limpert stated, "The 
new, smaller County Board could 
result in many changes in county 
operations and management. I 
hope to have the opportunity to 
act as a positive force in design
ing and implementing these 
changes as the elected represen
tative of the largest geographic 
portion of Washtenaw county." 

Two from Area 
Earn Degrees at 
Kalamazoo College 

Kalamazoo College held its 
146th annual commencement 
ceremonies on Saturday, June 12. 

•More than 300 members of the 
Kalamazoo College Class of 1982 
participated,.{n: the commence
ment exercises^ 1 • f • w 

New York University president 
John Brademas delivered the 
commencement address, "Lear
ning About the Rest of the 
World." His address was preced
ed by a colorful academic proces
sion of Kalamazoo College facul
ty, trustees, honorary degree 
recipients and the seniors, view
ed by their families and friends. 

As the seniors crossed the com
mencement platform and their 
names were announced, they 
each received their individual 
diplomas from Dr. George N. 
Rainsford, president of the col
lege: 

Among those students 
•graduating were Laura Burns, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burns of 3535 Forshee 
Lane, Dexter, and Rene Papo, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Michael Papo 
of 19345 Bush Rd., Chelsea. 

Receiving honorary degrees 
from Kalamazoo College were 
Dr; Brademas, William T. 
Creson, president, chairman of 
the Board of Directors and chief 
executive officer of Crown Zeller-
bach, and the Rev. Theodore M. 
Hesburgh, C.S.C., president of 
the University of Notre Dame. 

The first institution of higher 
learning in the state of Michigan, 
Kalamazoo College is widely 
recognized as one of the nation's 
finest small liberal arts colleges. 
The innovative, year-round 
Kalamazoo Plan provides a uni
quely structured curriculum 
through which all students par
ticipate in the offrcampus ex
periences of foreign study, career 
development and senior in
dividualized projects, in addition 
to a rigorous on-campus comple
ment of core courses in the 
liberal arts and sciences. 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
SRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

4033 Jackwft Rood 
ANN ARBOR. MICHtOAN 

In 1981, corn was the U.S.'s top, 
food export both in value and 
volume say farm specialists. 
Nearly 60 million tons of corn was 
exported at a total market value 
of |9 billion. 

Phase Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

til summer's end, are ideal for 
making pancakes, pies, muffins 
and cool, refreshing summer 
beverages. 

Our state harvest the largest 
blueberry crop in the U.S., about 
45% of the nation's' supply. A 
record 52 million pounds of 
blueberries were produced last 
year, worth more than $26.5 
million, according to the 
Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. 

One-third of Michigan's 
blueberry crop is sold through 
fresh market outlets each year. 
The remainder are processed in
to more than 35 different 
blueberry products for consump^ 
tion year-round. 

If you're going to pick-your-
own at one of oiir state's many 
blueberry farms or buy them at 
area markets, plan to get enough 
to put some extra "summer" in 
your freezer or make some home
made jam. 

Select' plump, firm berries, 
dark blue in color with the silvery 
bloom still covering them. The 
bloom is a natural protective 
waxy coating. 

Store berries for winter months 
the quick way by just putting them 
into containers and freezing. If 
you wash blueberries before 
freezing; they tend to become 
mushy when thawed. 

Blueberry muffins and 
blueberry pancakes are great for 
summer breakfasts. The best 
way I know to prepare blueberry 
pancakes is to use your favorite 
pancake recipe. Spoon batter on
to griddle as usual, then sprinkle 
with a handful of washed, well 
drained blueberries. Turn pan
cakes and finish baking, you'll 
find the berries will be heated 
through, still firm and juicy. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

' ' • ; * : . , \ * * ' ' • : • , . - . ' . ' 

. * . \ ' • " » , - " ' \ - - : ' V ' " ' ^ •• 

\ , k
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Sealed Bids fpr the Village of CKejsea 196:5 ;§Jreef!lm-
provement Program will be received by the Village of 
Chelsea, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
until 12:00 o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Daylight Sav
ings Time on Friday, July QO, 1982, and then at said office 
publicly opened and read aloud. 

The work consists of bituminous concrete pavement cap 
on existing pavement and one course bituminous ag
gregate on gravel base. 

The information for Bidders, Bidders Proposal, Contract, 
Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid Bond, Performance 
and Payment Bond, and other Contract Documents may 
be examined at the following locations: 

Village of Chelsea Office, 104 E. Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Washtenaw Engineering Company, Inc., 3250 W. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

Copies may be obtained at the office of Washtenaw 
Engineering Company, Inc. 3250 W. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48106 N 

The Contractor shall submit a Bid Proposal on the 
forms provided - , 

,•) :ff-: , ! ! • . , ; . ' H t " A » 

The Owner reserves the right towaive any irregularity 
or irregularities or to reject any or all bids. 

Each Bidder must deposit, with his bid, security in the-; 
amount, form, and subject to conditions provided in the. 
Information for Bidders. 

No Bidder may withdraw his bid within thirty (30) days; 
after the actual date of the opening thereof. 

Date: July 9, 1982. 

Evelyn Rosentreter, Clerk : 
Village of Chelsea, Michigan; 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on August 2, 1982, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., at 
Board of Education Room, the Board of Education of Chelsea School 
District will hold a public hearing on the levying in 1982 of an additional 
proposed millage' rate of 2.6813 mills for operating purposes pursuant to 
Act 5, Public Actsvof Michigan, 1982. 

The Board of Education has the complete authority to establish that 
32.72 mills be levied in 1982 from within its present authorized millage 
rate. 

The maximum additional proposed millage rate would increase 
revenues for operating purposes from ad valorem property tax levies in 1 

1982 otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by 
8.9262 percent (8.9262%). 

The electors of the school district approved the renewal of 20.5 mills 
for operating and a 0.5 mil| increase for maintenance on June 14, 1982. 
The percentage increase in the above paragraph is consistent with the 
pre-miHage election published information which indicated a tentative 
SEV increase of 7%. In accordance with Act 5, the additional 0.5 mill in
crease for maintenance must be expressed as a percentage increase -
over the 1981 levy. The 0.5 mill increase represents 1.6645% increase in 
income and the SEV increase represents 7.2617% increase for a total of 
8.9262 percent. The 8.9262% increase is equivalent to a rate of 2.6813 
mills. 

The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony and discuss the 
levy of ar\ additional millage rate. Not less than seven (7) days following 
the public hearing, the Board of Education may approve all or any por
tion of the proposed additional millage rate. 

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 
Arthur E. Dils, Secretary. 
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tfa '' ' Church Services 
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Luthemnj-
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Andrew B l w n , Pastor 

12601 RieUtmUler Rd., Grass U k e 
E v e r y S w K l a y -

9:0© a .m.-Sunday school. 
- 10:15 a .m. -Div ine servlc€s. 

ST. THOMAS -
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
! The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 
Every S u n d a y -

* $:30 a .m.-Sunday school. 
* 10:45 a .m.-Worship service. 

j FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
' 9575 North Territorial Rd, 

The Rev, Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 
^Tuesday, Jsjiy 1 3 - ' 
; 7:30 p.m. - P a r e n t s Advisory G roup. 
^Wednesday, July 1 4 -
* 7:30 p,m,—Worship service. 
•(Saturday, July 1 7 -
l 8:30 a .m, -Board of Education. 
.Sunday, July 18— 
* 10:00 a.m.-tWorship service with Lord's 
"Supper. Sermon on Acts 6:1-7, 
J Monday, July 19— 
« 7:30 p.m.—Elders. 

J OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
« 1515 9. Main, Chelsea 
* The Rev. Franklin H. Glebel, Pastor 
^Summer schedule— , 
•Every Sunday— 
V 9:00 a.m.-^Worshlp service. 
: .-(Holy communion 1st, -3rd and 5th Sunday) 
Every Thursday— 
• 7:30 p.m.-Adult Bible study. 
t Vacation Bible school, June 21-25, 9-11:45 
a .m. (Pre-register before June 18 by calling 
H75-«04i).! 

WON LUTHERAN 
> Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, pastor 
Wednesday, July 1 4 -

8:00 p.m.—ChUrch council. 
Sunday, July 18--

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship 
service. 

7:30 p . m ~ L u t h e r League meets. 
Monday, .July 1 0 -

7:00 p .m. -Soc la l set-up. 
Tuesday, July 20— 

5:00 p.m.—Ice cream social begins, • 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist Robert B, Murray 
Every Sunday— 

7:30 a . m . - R a d l o program-WNRS in 
Saline. 

9:30 a . m . - B i b l e Study, 
10:30 a .m.-Worshlp service, Nursery 

available, 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service, 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p .m. -B ib le study classes for all ages. 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev . Fr . David Phi l ip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

5:00 p .m.—Mass . 
7:00 p .m.—Mass . 
3:30 p .m. to 4:30 p . m . - C o n f e s s i o n s . 

E v e r y Sunday— ' >«. 
7 a.m., 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.—Mass. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' " 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

M M F 

.£*< 
RASPBERRIES 

liPitk wPicked 
8 ACRES, THORNLESS CANBY 

• * ' , • ' 

For picking Information call: 

FARM 
12075 ISLAND LAKE ROAD 

DEXTER 

426-2782 

; N ' 
k'< -

CATS 
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizen 

65 years & Older, & the Handicapped. 
Advance rejj€»rvatic>hs ore reqwi j^ v^F^r i a r^9rn i ( jg f 
transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
p.m. and 3 p.rrv For afternoon transportation call in the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 3 p.m. 

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Paul McKeiuia, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 B.m.-Sunday school and worship 

service. 
First Sunday of every m o n t h -

1 Communion. ' 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Sunday, July 18— 
8:45 a.m.-Contlnental breakfast. 
9:30 a .m.' -Mornlng worship. Guest 

speaker.: James Stirling. 
8:30 a.m.—Church school for children 

three-years-old through second grade. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 

. Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Summer worship (June-

August) . No Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.-Wqrshlp and Sunday school 

(January-May, S e p t e m b e r - D e c e m b e r ) . 
Nursery provided for pre-schoolers during 
worship all year. 
Second Thursday— 

1:00 p . m . — W o m e n of the Church 
(January-May, September-December), 

Weekly Bible s t u d y - A s scheduled In Sun
day bulletin. 

Youth groups-As scheduled In Sunday 
bulletin. 

Adult Fellowship group—As scheduled in 
the Sunday bulletin. 

ST. JOHN'S" 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Gary Kwlatek, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday school. 

KftiscofHil— 
ST. BARNABAS ' '•> 

. The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, B.S:P. 
Every Sunday— - *-, < 

9:30 a.m.—Christian education, adult and 
children's classes. • 

10:30 a .m. -Holy Communion first, third 
and fifth Sundays. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and 
fourtn'Sundays. 

Nursery available every Sunday. Coffee 
hour follows all Sunday services. 
First Sunday of the month- 1 

Pot-luck dinner follows theservice. All are 
welcome. 
First Monday of the m o n t h -

7:30 p .m.-Bishop's Committee. 
Every Wednesday— 

6:15 p.m.—Choir practice. 
7:15 p.m.—Soup and sandwich supper> 
7:45 p.m.—Holy Communion. 
8:30 p.m.—Bible Study claps open to all. 

Assem MY of Cod— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 am—Worship service and Sunday 

school nursery for pre-schoolers. 
.6:00 p'.m.—Evening worship, 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. Bible 

study and prayer. 

Methodist— , 
SAIJ5M GROVE U N I T E D METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
> The Rev . Dale B. Ward, Pastor 

E v e r y Sunday— 
9r30 a.m;-~Sunday school . 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 
• 7:00 p . m . - Y o u t h Fel lowship. 

F I R S T U N I T E D METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Larry Nicols and 

The Rev . David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship: 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school . 

„ . u . ?tHQJ>& 
^HfrWis iMMSt: ir0&t-' 

><< ,- , ,TheRev. Larry Nichols and,,,;, 
The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7665 Werkner Rd. 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Wednesday, July 14-

Day of Prayer. 
Sunday, July 18— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.-Hospltal ministry. • 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. Ira Wood, Chaplain 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m,—Worship service. 

• 

f> 

Country living is a 
sfcecial lifestyle •*««* 

DAVE ROWE CPCU 
1 0 7 ¼ S. Main,. Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

(313) 4 7 5 - 9 1 8 4 

If your lifestyle involves a touch of the farm—maybe 
a few animals, farm implements or outbuildings—the 
Country Estate policy was designed for you. Country 
Estate insurance from Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
Company of Michigan protects your rural-oriented 
lifestyle. Ask your Farm Bureau Mutual agent about the 
policy's special features. ' 

We're w o r k i n g to m a k e your fu ture 
a little more predictable. 

FARM BUREAU r^m 
E N S U R A N C E f l 

GROUR9 J 
l»m«.HH UI ' A H > M I I | it** • 
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SHARON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL 

Corner of M-52 and Pleasant Lake Rd. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 
Storting at 5 p 

• CHICKEN BARBECUE 
• SLOPPY JOES 
• HOT DOGS 
• POTATO SALAD 
• BAKED BEANS 
• SALAD BAR 

• COFEE 
• ICED TEA 
• POP 
• CAKE 
• PIE 
• ICE CREAM 

• FISH POND • 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
1» Park St. 

The Rev. Marvin H- McCaUwn, Pastor 
Inspiratiw Line: 475-1162. 

Tuesday, July, 13— 
10:00 a.m.-United Methodist Women 

bazaar workshop in the home of Mrs. JoAnn 
Richardson, 
Wednesday, Jjdy 14— 

OiSOa.mAUnlted Methodist Women 
bazaar worksltop in the church kitchen. 
Sunday, July 18-

9:00 a.m,-Worship service, Crib 
nursery. 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service. Crib nursery 
for infants up to the age of two and church 
school for pre-schoolers, klndergartners and 
those who will be first and second graders In 
September. 

10:50 a.m.—All church school classes will 
be dismissed. . 

U:00 a.m.—Adult discussion group meets 
In the social center. 

11:45 a.m.-Adult discussion group 
dismissed. 
Monday, July 19—: 

9:30 a.m.-Unlted Methodist Women 
bazaar workshop led by Barbara Branch. 
Tuesday, July 20-

10:00 a.m,-United Methodist Women 
bazaar workshop the home of Mrs. JoAnn 
Richardson. 

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. David Strobe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—, 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

June?4-25— • < 
9-11:30 a.m.-Vacation church school. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. Ronald L. Iri3, Pastor 

Corner Pleasant I-ake Rd. and M-52 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Non-Denominational— 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E: Summit St. 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor' 
Every S u n d a y -

9:45 a .m.-Sunday school, nursery pro
vided.. .,-. r •• • 

11:00 aim;—Morning worship, nursery 
provided, 

6;00p.m--Evening worship. . 
Every w e d n e s d a y -

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study./ 

COVENANT 
Dr, R. J/Ratelaff, Pastor 

\ 50 N. Freer Rd. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery pro
vided. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every" Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p .m.-Senior High Youth meeting. 

Youth choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship service. 

(Nursery available.) All services inter
preted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 TrlstRd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. R. H. Brandow, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a .m,-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p .m. -Bib le study. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria 
First Saturday Each M o n t h 

s ' a . m . — B r e a k f a s t . 
8:30-10:00 a .m. -Program. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria. 

Church of the !Saflarene— 

14555 Holmes"Rd;7M.106V f 

;,; Fred Bridge, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m^—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evangelical service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p . m . - B l b l c Study and Prayer 

Meeting. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
William D. Kuenzlj, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
U:00 a,m.-Worship service. 

Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every S u n d a y -

10:30 a .m.-Sunday school, morning ser
vice. 

Mormon — 
CHURCH OF J E S U S CHRIST 

OF I.ATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hall 

E v e r y S u n d a y - ' 
9:30 a .m. - S a c r a m e n t . 

10:50 a .m. - S u n d a y school. 
11:40 a . m . - P r i e s t h o o d . 

Ilmnist— 
CHELSEA BAPTIST 

337 Wilkinson St. 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
10:00-10:45 a.m.-Church school. 
10:50 a.m.-Morning worship. 
11:20 a .m.-Junior church school. 
6:00 p .m. -Evening fellowship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week Bible study and 

prayer. 

GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
9:45 a .m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p .m.-Young people. 
7:00 p .m. -Evening worship. 

FELIXDWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. M. Keith Mclver, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:00 p.m.^-Worship service at the 

Rebekah Hall: 
Every Wednesday-

7:30 p .m.-Bible Study and prayer at the 
Village Apartments, No. 106. 

Eating More, 
Working Less 

Americans work considerably 
less time to earn money for food 
purchases than citizens of most 
other nations, says the USDA. It 
takes the average U. S. worker 
only seven minutes to earn 
enough money to buy a dozen 
eggs. In Brazil, however, nearly 
one and one-half hours of labor 
are required by workers to also 
buy a dozen eggs. 

D« C. 
CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 
9823 tat* 

PlKNWy W. 

871-6207 
4751503 

Greta Picklesimer 
Accepted for Study 
At Fort Wayne 

Fort Wayne Bible College has 
announced that Greta 
Picklesimer has been accepted 
for the fall semester. Greta is the 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
ell Picklesimer of 419 S. Main St. 

Fort Wayne Bible College, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., is a coeducational 
institution of higher education 
specializing In the preparation of 
students for Christian' service 
careers. The student body, which 
numbers almost 500, represents a 
wide spectrum of states and 
several foreign countries. More 
than 30 religious denominations 
are represented as well. 

The college is accredited by the 
definitions set forth by the Coun
cil of Post-Secondary Education 
and the National Association of 
Accrediting Agencies. It is also a 
charter member of the American 
Association of Bible Colleges. 
Fort Wayne Bible College is cur
rently in the process of obtaining 
accreditation from the North 
Central Association of Colleges 
and Schools. 

Fort Wayne Bible College of
fers the bachelor of arts, 
bachelor of science, bachelor of 
music, bachelor of music educa
tion, and associate of arts 
degrees. Eleven majors are 
available with a curricular focus 
in three areas—liberal arts, Bible 
and professional studies. 

Vacation Bible School 
Will Start July 26 
At Baptist Church 

Vacation Bible School is being 
planned at the Chelsea Baptist 
church during the week of July 26 
through July 30 between the 
hours of 9 and 11:30 a.m. 
'Directing the school is Mrs. 

Clarence (Alma) Holiday. The 
theme for this year's program is 
"God Has Plans For You." 

In addition to Bible lessons, 
there will be special stories, 
beautiful scenofelt stories, pup
pet shows, songs, contests, prizes 
and refreshments. 

Call Alma Holiday at 475-2477 
for more information. 

U.S. farm population 
represents less than three per
cent of America's total popula
tion or only about one person in 
37, report farm specialists. 

Th» Chdyo Storxfard, Twwtoy, July 13, 1962 1¾ 

Whitestone PlayertTf^ 
11 

AFTER EXTENSIVE TRAIN
ING in travel tourism, Mary Jo 
Eisele of Chelsea is a recent 
graduate ^of Southeastern 
Academy. To complete the pro
gram of study, Eisele met re
quirements in the areas of career 
and personal development in ad
dition to specialized occupational 
training, She is now qualified for 
an entry-level position in all 
areas of the airline, travel or 
tourism industries. 

Will Present Drama 
At Baptist Church ; j 

The Whitestone Players frem. 
Minnesota will present a drama! 
special at the Chelsea Baptist, 
church, 337.Wilkinson St., St^< 
day, July 25 at 10:50 a.m. V i 

They dramatize plays wtth» 
spiritual content and are often; 
rich with humor. 

The Whitestone Players con| j^ 
of the director, Tom Whitestone 
and his wife Denise, Allen Ev-r* 
son and Dale Kuglin. . ;,'.'! 

The plays are presented in a 
series and are often original with, 
the group. .• 

Members of the community Ate 
invited to come and enjoy inis" 
special presentation. 

The world's first para
chute jump from a bal
loon was made by Andre 
Garnerin of France in 1797.^ 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard 

, ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF 

Francisco 
fc.f.' 

SUNDAY/JULY 18 
3 p.m. t i l ? 

Featuring ice cream, cake, pie, ^ 
sloppy joes, hot dogs, potato salad, ' ^ 
baked beans and pop. :\l-; 

ANTIQUES - BARBER SHOP 
isr-M-i* 

& 

SUNDAY, JULY 18, 1982-12:30 p.m. 
LOCATED: 4 miles north of Williamston, Mich, on Willlarmton Rd. to Hailett Rd., 
west Va mile to Lounsberry Rd., north 1 mile to Epiey Rd.. west 1st place south 
side. 

ANTIQUES: 
Ebony clarinet w/ leather case 
Kerosene road f lare w/meta l globe 
Singer treadle sewing machine 
Hi-Klas beverage ice chest 
Decorative coal burner stove/needs repair 
78 RPM records 
2 hump back trunks 
2 square top fern stands 
20" copper pitcher 
Oak veneer chest of drawers 
Simplex sunbowl radiant heater 
Large variety frames w/pr ints, portraits 
2 turn of century cash registers/National 
Earthen jugs & jars 
Crocks 
Kerosene tamps, Alladin lamps 
Piano stool-Adj. round top, glass ball claw feet 
Curved glass oval frames 
Assortment of tins 
Alabaster cake pedestal 
Bentwood ice cream chair, Jacobs Joseph 
Oak fi l ing cabinet, 5 drawer 
A framed Remington Proof Prints, 19)2 
Postal Telegraph wall clock, large 
Am. Flyer Elec. train engine > 
Glass setting hen eggs 
Oak swivel desk chair \ 
Mirrored horse collar, wood hanes, brass tipped 
Portable elec. hot plate 
Silver Goblet 
Crock milk pitcher 
Range top coffee pots 
Beveled glass candle coach lamp 
Beveled mirror in Gesso & Wood frame 
Stained art glass, 42" x 96" AND 34" x 48" 
1930's magazine stand 
Oak stand 
15 gal. oak barrel w/cradle 
Bearskin coat V. length V 
Pharmacists brown gloss jars x 

Hog hook & scraper 
Ola post cards & stamps (Dansville Bank Robbery 

Cards) 
Hand painted figurene, 1930 
Display case 4 ft. Oak & Glass 
Display case 6 ft. Oak & Glass w/marble base 

Barber Shop Equipment: 
Marvel Elec, Barber Pole 
1900's Chicago style shoeshine stand 
Wind-up barber pole 
5-four tube flourescent fixtures 
Crock spittoons 
2 • 1900 Collins barber choirs, Oak & Leather, Ex cond. 
Koch's 1911 barber choir, foot hyd., oak & leather 
Marcel Irons & Heater 
2 Rolodex fil ing units 
2 Belmont Europa styling chairs, black 
Assortment of beveled mirrors 
Clear Ray ultraviolet sanitirer 
6 drying lights (draftsmans lamps) 
Muholos Dynex overhead hair dryer 
1930's Kokon barber chair, porcelain & teathor 
Hyd. beauty cj/tairs, Elec. beauty chair 
Wait ing chairs 
Shampoo sinks 
Redken Electronic Trichogram 
Polarizer light, 100 & 400 
McBaln Microscope 

HOUSEHOLD - TOOLS . MISC. 
Primitive pine table 20"x40"x23" 
Oak curved church pew 
3 high stools, child size 
Wood highchair •:. 
Matching bed & dressers i ;"••' 
Overstuffed swivel rocker !. 
Wood coat tree 
Small 2 shelf table ; \ 
Sectional couch, curved style / 
Corner table ...c 
Table lamp ' >- ' 
Peerless AM/FM stereo receiver -̂
Zenith color TV '"" 
Portable B & W TV , *:, 
"Hanging light f ixture * ,,-. 
Pedestal ash tray 
Directors chair 
Seth Thomas wall clock, battery 
Hanging stained glass lamp '--
Dining table/formica w/4 chairs >: 

Pole lamp 
Pole shelf unit 
Electrolux commercial cannister vac „ 
Wrought iron N. Y. spiral clothes rack 
Commemorative Olds 75th anniversary Beam whiskey 

decanter 
Enamel dish pan, oval 
Lidden beer stein 
25 lb. platform scales • '/ 
Cookware, kitchen utensils, plant holders, Even-Flo 

sterilizer w/bot t les 
Frigidaire Refrigerator, Coldspot refrigerator " 
Don Dane add on wood stove, fire brick lined 
Fire box blower & fan 
Maytag elec. clothes dryer 
Kenmore gas stove ' ; 
Martin gas space heater 
Coca-Cola elec. bev. chest dispenser 
Commercial air conditioner, 2¼ to 3 ton w / 

flexible ductwork ' »> 
12 sections louvered shutters 10"x36" 
Solid wood door 29¼"x78x r / . " 
Garage cupboard, wood & steel work bench 
Childs 2 wheel bicycle, 2 wheel scooter, wagon. 

hobby horse 
Model train track, 2 rail 
2 - 50 gal. barrets, 1 - 25 gal. barrel 
Toilet stools, variety sinks (bath, corner, utility) 
Snowmobile trailer ,' 
2 • 8 hole steel wheels, assortment hub cops 
8 h.p. Simplicity Riding mower, No. 738, 36" 

rebuilt i. 
7" circular saw 
Woodcarvers easel 
Ice spud, hand axe, rakes, shovels, stepladders, gas 

cans, tow chain, Peavy head, assortment of 
roughsawn lumber, heavy oak beams, timbers 
various size, used maple flooring tongue & groove. 

Steel trap stakes, assortment hawbakers Gland 
Lures, Blueing tanks w / burner, variety of dock 
decoys, calls duck (goose (Truetone) 

12,000 Kush-wads 12 gauge, 500 Federal poper 
hulls once fired, 50 lbs. 7 ' i shot, MEC suffer 
600 12 guage shot shell loader. 700 primers No. 
209. 12 lb. keg 700X 

Wood shot shell box Peters & Winchester 
Double dog tranport tax, Animal cage 
Sleigh running gear w/phi l ts 
Many other items too numerous to mention. 

cut, 

TERMS: Co»h or (hack w/proper ID day of M I « . 
Not raipon«lbl» tor oeddontt day of »alo or Itoms aftor told. 

RAHN WRIGHT, Owner 
1690 Ip loy Rd., Wi l l larmton, Mich. (S17) 6 5 3 - 3 M 0 ( 9 a . m . • 6p .m. ) 

SALI MOD. A AUCYIONIRi Chariot "Chuck" Chattnut, Wll l lamtton, Mich. (517) 3 )1 -3553 
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Sinn Earn* 
Degree 

Northwestern 

Midget League Action 

ra m 
1^3 

r«« 

it C.Sinn, 1376 Sugar Loaf 
Chelsea, received a 

or of science degree at the 
"commencement exercises 

at Northwestern Univer-

Yellow Jackets 9 
Green Giant* 7 

The Midget League Yellow 
Jackets beat the Giants by two 

^ 

The Smurfettes added up a 
total of 18 runs and strong defen
sive plays by the Smurfettes held 
the Bandits scoreless in the first 
and third innings and to one run 

Monday with CoUeenScharphorn in the fourth. Tiffany Browning 
hitting four for four Including a pitched a no run first inning and 
triple and a home run. Sara Grau Jeanne Rossi caught a pop fly 

majored in civil engineer-
^Ml Northwestern. 

• ^pjuversity President Robert H. 
SttW|< conferred 3,700 degrees, 

hit four for five, Kristen Clark 
and Heather Keane hit three for 
four and Lisa McGUnnon hit four 
for four with a hard hit double, On 
defense, the Yellow Jackets had 

out. Tammy and Tiffany Brown
ing completed a double play. This 
defense combined and hard hit
ting brought the Smurfettes out 
on top, 1&-10. 

# f t | a s and certificates during **<*"«nt pitching by Sara Grau r „ , jL.„,a 

ii. i f C e r e m o n i e s , including and CoUeen Scharphorn. Yellow Jackets 
: H o r a r y degrees to a number of „ The Green Giants'defense he d pun>{<> Pantlwi qnorary deg 

^ active in the arts, educa-
pftj politics, medicine and the 

sfeiBjioes. 
western University, one 
nation's leading private 

re^rch and teaching institu-
tl&ns, was founded in 1851? 

imrSMto. 
\ 

16, 

the Yellow Jackets tono runs in PurPh P<*nther* S 

the third and sixth innings with ' the Yellow Jackets added 
good fielding. A double play by another win this week, passing 
Lisa Hamrick and catching a pop the Panthers, 16-8. Powerful hit-
fly out by Kim Ritter. Jenny ting was the key with singles by 
Smith of the Giants hit a long Karen Keane going three for 
home run but couldn't match the three, a hard-hit double by 
Yellow Jackets'score. Kristen Clark and four hits and a 

;A;son, Burton 0. Rathburn, III, 

Smurfettes 18, 
Bandits 10 

The Smurfettes pulled ahead of 
Fri<jay, July 2 to Burton, Jr., and the Bandits early in the game and 
jQarijfte Rathburn of Pinckney, held the lead to win, 18-10. 

;Ri&t0rna! grandparents are The Bandits hit well with, 
I William and Viola Harvey of singles by Stephanie Wagner, 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents Jenny Kisher, Karen Paulsell, 

-ar^Burton and June Rathburn of Julie Tobias, Cindy Geiske and 
er. i Heather Osinski. Leslie Manning 

collected a double and Gabrielle 
Hansen hit a triple. The pitcher, 
Kristen Bohlender and first 
baseman Gabrielle Hansen 
played well, making two good 
tags at first. Kristen Bohlender 

>>> 
S*C$>n, Max Gabriel, Sunday, 

J & 4 , St. Joseph Mercy 
H6*sprtal, Ann Arbor, to Barbara 
aMrGabriel Cherem of 18255 
C$v$naugh Lake Rd„ Chelsea. 

. Maternal grandparents are Mr. also caught a line drive. As cat-
ai$ Mrs. Max Brown of Grosse cher, Julie Tobias made a good 
P^inte Farms. Paternal grand- tag play at home plate for an out 
neither is Mrs. Gabriel Cherem and the Bandits held the Smurfet-
pjf-jffighland. .""* tes to one scoreless inning. 

Let me show you 
how having one 
insurance agent 

can make life 
simpler than having 

two or three." 
CALL ME. 

You have only one 
number to call and 
one agent to 
share your 
confidence. Call 
me for details on 
State Farm life, 
health, car and 
home insurance. 

ASHBY 
&&&. 

XT 

1#2 E. Middle 475-8637 

1 1 A M l « « M STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

home run by Colleen Scharphorn. 
The Panthers struggled in the 

first inning only, scoring one run 
and rallying in the fourth inning, 
racking up six. On defense, the 
Panthers held the Jackets 
scoreless in the second inning. 
Lisa McGlimmen of the Yellow 
Jackets made an outstanding 
play at third base, stopping a 
hard hit ground ball and throwing 
a Panther out at first. 

* * • 

Green Giants 19 
Smurfettes 9 

The Green Giants came out on 
top Wednesday, stomping the 
Smurfettes, 19-9. The Giants 
scored 17 of their 18 in the first 
three innings. Hits were collected 
by Sheri Myers, Wendy Ball, 
Sarah Teare, and Michele 
Hollow. 

Cari Thurkow hit three singles 
and a triple and doubles were col
lected by Charity Strong, Shane 
Petty, Teresa Lewis, Lissi Ham-
sick, Jennie Smith got a triple 
and a home run and Kim Ritter 
hit two triples. 

On defense, the Giants' Jennie 
Smith and Kim Ritter both 
caught hard pop flies. 

The Smurfettes fought hard 
with doubles by Robyn 
Krichbaum, Vicky Niethammer 
and a home run by Jeanne Rossi. 
Good fielding and catching fly 
outs were Robyn Krichbaum, Tif
fany Browning and Lori Johnson. 
Despite their efforts, the 
Smurfettes fell to the Giants, 9-19. 

* • * 

Blue Bandits 18, 
Purple Panthers 12 

In a close game Friday, the 
Blue Bandits won the contest, 
18-12. The two teams had equal 
scoring in the first and third in
nings, each with four runs. The 

will guard 
your home and 
valuables 
better. 

MODEL DH22-2W 

WHAT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT DEHUMIDIFIERS: 

ill 

No. 1 ENEMY IS DAMPNESS! A de-
humidifier should remove moisture 
from your home to insure the maxi
mum amount of protection against mil
dew, mold, corrosion and rot. 

COPPER TUBING-A MUST! Copper will 
not rust or corrode. Its use is the only 
practical way to avoid rusting out. 
Amana uses solid copper in both the 
condenser and evaporator section; 

AIR MOVEMENT OVER COILS-ONE 
MEASURE OF PERFORMANCE. To be 
efficient the air in the area to be de
humidified must pass over the evapora
tor coil. Amana has 34Va feet of evap
orator coils. An air control shroud as
sures all air passing over the coils and 
avoids air leaks of moisture laden air 
back into the room. 

WATER DISPOSAL MUST BE QUICK, 
EASY AND SURE, Amana gives you a 
choice of 3 ways to remove conden
sate. 1) a standard hose connection 
for direct to drain. 2) set unit directly 
over drain. 3) big condensate pan that 
holds more than 2 gallons of water. 

AUTOMATIC OPERATION IS BEST! 
Amana Humidistat control automatic
ally watches the humidity for you. 
Turns on and off as needed to maintain 
pre-selected humidity with a control 
ranging from 20% to 80% humidity. 

OVERFLOW CONTROL! Amana over
flow control switch automatically shuts 
off when condensate pan is full. Elim
inates frequent checking on container. 

Bandits scored five runs each In 
the second and fourth inning, 
compared with the Panthers pull
ing ahead by six. 

The Panthers held tough with 
good hitting. Singles by Nicole 

, Fletcher, Shaun Losey and Erika 
Boughton as well as doubles by 
Sara Musolf, Corey Tremper and 
Jill Koch added to the fight. Heidi 
Boyer scored three home runs for 
the Panthers but failed to givethe 
Panthers the lead. 

• * • 

.Smurfettes 15, 
Yellow Jackets 5 

The Smurfettes took an early 
lead in this Midget League scrim
mage game Monday, June 28 
with home runs by Tiffany 
Browning and doubles by Robyn 
Krichbaum, Jeanene Rossi and 
Tamy Browning. On defense, 
Vicky Niethammer and Tiffany 
Browning pitched two innings 
each, holding the Yellow Jackets 
to five runs. Singles by Lori Witzl, 
Katie Pickham, Kelly Dalle and 
Katie Giebel put the Smurfettes 
ahead. 

The Yellow Jackets gave the 
Smurfettes a good fight. Laura 
Comeau caught a fly ball in the 
third inning for the third out. At 
pitcher, Sara Grau stopped two 
hard-hit ground balls and, with 
good throws to first, made the 
outs. Colleen Scharphorn hit a 
home run but the Yellow Jackets 
fell behind. 

Purple Panthers 16, 
Blue Bandits 9 

The Blue Bandits rallied in the 
fifth inning, adding six runs but 
still couldn't beat the 16-9 final 
score. There was good defense by 
the Panthers as Shaun jLasey 
caught a pop fly in the first in
ning. Sara Musolf caught pop 
flies for outs in the third and 
fourth innings. 

The Bandits were held 
scoreless in all three of these in
nings. Panthers with singles in
cluded Stephanie Bowers, Kim 
Friday, Erika Boughton and Jill 
Koch. Stephanie Norris collected 
a double and Heidi Boyer, a tri
ple. 

Bandits Kim McDaniels and 
Heather Osinski collected 
doubles. Shortstop Jenny Risner, 
Kristen Bohlender at pitcher and 
Gabrielle Hansen at first combin
ed for great defensive efforts. 

Yellow Jackets 16, 
Blue Bandits 9 

Laura Comeau and Sarah Grau 
turned in a fine pitching perform
ance as the Yellow Jackets edged 
the Blue Bandits,-15-9, Wednes
day. On offense, the Bandits' 
Christine Burg hit a home run 
while Dianne Monroe collected 
two RBIs. In the field, Karen 
Paulsell caught two pop-up flies. 
Barb Scriven tagged a runner out 
between first and second. 

The Bandits played excellent 
defensive ball but were downed 
by the Yellow Jacket hitting 
spree in the fourth inning when 10 
runs were scored. 

The outstanding defensive play 
was an unassisted double play by 
Colleen Scharphorn. Carol 
Hanke, Karen Keane and Stacy 
Carruthers all hit 3 for 3 at the 
plate. 

* • * 

Green Giants 16, 
Smurfettes 9 

In a scrimmage game Friday, 
July 2, the Green Giants showed 
their strength, stomping the 
Smurfettes, 16-9. The Giants held 
the Smurfettes scoreless in the 
second inning and allowed only 
one run each in the third and 
fourth innings. 

The Smurfettes fought back 
with good defensive plays. A dou
ble play by Tiffany Browning and 
pop flies caught by Vicky 
Niethammer, Tammy and Tif
fany Browning added to the 
team's effort. At bat, Katie 
Giebel collected a double. Robyn 
Krichbaum hit a home run. 

* » * 

MIDGET STANDINGS 
W L 

Yellow Jackets 5 3 
Smurfettes 5 3 
Purple Panthers 4 4 
GreenGiants 4 4 
Blue Bandits 2 6 

Each of our client's requirements 
is different, which means that 
each monument we produce is 
custom-corved for the Individual 
family. We advise on cemetery 
regulations, proper proportion, 
material and appropriate sym
bolism. 

$S^4 

BURGHARDT-COLE 
GHBSEARINRALCHAPa 

114 I. M M * St. 
M». {31$) 475-1551 

PHIL PATTERSON of the Tigers crosses the « borne run against the opposing Pirates. Despite 
plate during baseball action last week after hitting bis efforts, the team is still wtaless on the season. 

Dan Harsh Heads State CD Assoc. 
, Dan Harsh of Dexter-Chelsea visory capacity to the Michigan Michigan Civil Defense*» 
Rd., has been elected president of State Office of Emergency Ser- Director's Association C 
the Civil Defense Director's vices. ^ 33-county organization' oft-: 
Association of Michigan. The Harsh has headed the Emergency Planners in southern > : 
organization was formed to pro- Washtenaw County Office of Michigan. •*,>** 
mote the protection of lives and Emergency Management since He holds degrees from Lake1*"* 
property of all persons in the February of 1979. He is a member Michigan College, Western^* 
State of Michigan in the event of of many Preparedness Organiza- Michigan University and Wayntf >* 
human made or natural tions including holding the title of State University. ^ ¾ 
emergencies and to act in an ad- President of the Southern ..' ;.;*;* 

Summer 
CLOSE-

OUT 
All Models 
Drastically v f c ^ ' 

Hurry! 
Sale Ends. 

iJuly 15 

Twin-cylinder 
gardening tractor 

NOW ONLY 

»1430* 

i ^ ^ — — * 

SAVt 

MOO 

•^P&: 
* Tractor only 

Attachments, 
freight and 
dealer prep ^ ^ ^ 

extra ^^tmm9^^^\ZA 

*&** to mover «*-

Wheel Horse 
quality tractors' 
since 1946 
Financing Available 

For sales and service see 

Terrific 
trade-in 
values 

on your old 
equipment! 

Unit 
illustrated 

with 
Wheel Horse 

30' 
garden tiller 
attachment 

Open Daily 
8:30 to 5:30 
Open Friday 

Til 8:30 
GFHTIBLES 

l__)±0_H., Main, Chcluo 4 7 S * 4 7 2 / 

ft] Wheel Horse 
Distributed by Wheel Horse Sales, Inc., South Bend, IN 

aaaMi^ :^iiiftfl.atia...-v, :' ••••aMkftiiaiiMai •tnmaaa«Mia«i*ri»ta 


